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JOURNALISTS 
LEAVE TO-DAY

CITY AND ENVIRONS

CHARMED VISITORS

Australian and New Zealand 
Press Men Start Across 

Continent.

New
" TheAustralian ÿïurnalisU' L«ok a 
allort stage on th< ir pilgrimage to tho
h.-»rt of am- -rirun itM-.ifttWiTfVHriJiViTIliiitfifftiiiiallfiliiMIliV’rtN ‘,ut
w hen they went avniex to Vancouver editorial by • < ol. Thwwwe Rouse
on the PrlhvcH.s Charlotte. with the 

„ -x h^.u- viycroxie.
lie fore their departure they expresSST
themwelve* a» ’ thoroughly delighted 
with Victoria and with the huepiltiUl.e 
received here/ The morning wâa Upent 
quietly by the members u£. the party, 
in., visita - to the purllamcm buildings 
and other point* of Interest. In enter- 
■tiitmng the visitor* J. H. H. Matson 
xxâ* untiring. Prom tortr arrival by 
.did every tiling that could be done to 
give them a good time;

Yesterday afternoon the pressmen 
and the ladle# of the i>arty were ttfe 
guests of the city and the local gov
ernment* nrr an automoblc trip. They 
were acvomiMtnled by Aid. Turner, 
Judge I^impman. A. E. MuPhllllps, K. 
<*., president of the Canadian Club; F.
1. Clarke, R. K. Goanell, provincial 
archivist; John Nelson, Nell Mvlntyre. 
Mrs. Haaell. Mrs.- Fitzgihbon and

After driving through Beacon Hill 
park and around the shore drive, the 
visitors were taken »to Woodward s 
green houses. There the ladles were 
presented with carnations by Aid. 
Turner and Mr. Clarke. The drive was 
continued by way of Pemberton gar
dens, the golf links, flak Bay, Cad boro 
Ilay to Gordon- Head, giving the visi
tors h chance to 'see the fruit country. 
The return trip was made across coun
try to Mount Adelaide, where the 
party was received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Croft.

The president of the Aio&andru Club 
entertained the visitors at ajternoon 
tea on behalf of the committee of tlic- 
club. Tbe ladies expressed themselves 
charmed with her hnnrtsoiw roomv 
which web) most lavishly decorated 
with quantities of spring flower*, and 
thoroughly appreciated her klmlly hos
pitality. The president was assisted by 
Mr*. Thornton Fell. Mrs. Tilton. Mr?
I>. R. Ker. Mrs. Htseii (members of 
tbe committee), Mrs. Fitzgrbboh, hon
orary presblent. of the Women's Press 
Club; Mrs. Lugrln, Mrs. N. P. Shaw. 
Mr*. Bercsford Hogg.- Mise Lawson. 
Mrs. J. A. Kirk, Mrs. Roger Wllby and 
Miss Rryden.

___Tilt: Alexandra Club rooms were gay
xvitji quantities of spring ilower* last 
evening in honor, of the Australian 
visitors who were entertained there. A 
large jar of very beautiful apple blo;«- 
r »ms was especially admired by man; 
i*f (hf VtuMflC wlwm w*rr brt ■
1n thnr praises of the floral beauth 
of Victoria, and also of the xyliol 
hearted hospitality ‘which' had been 
showered upon them. .. t ~ ....

The buffet from'which dainty rv 
fresbniciits were served, carried out . 
very artistic color scheme of. white an 
yellow, hieing draped with yellow silk

- Mild. having ouanUtWa xaiIUxw . luitpa
and uajLi.»ii m cut b'1"-- vasesv

During the evening Mrs. Melville 
Parry sang very sweetly and wlt.i 
great sympathy and expression.! Mis> 
Thain's orchestra- was present, 
rendered several selection's.
-Probably -owing .lo Urn meagre Inf or

dination given the press with regard to 
the evening's programme only a few 
of the members of the Alexandra Club 
were prose»nt, which was much to be

The visitors, bite rt nd nTT. xvereimanl- 
moua In their Htqireeiatltm of Vk-torik. 
and the ladles in particular were much 
impressed with the Alexandra (Tab as 
n siM-ial institution, and asked many, 
que^tiuns about how it originated, bow

- -Il;mSM-itm -ufch -étaï
Among 4he club members present 

were:. Mrs. Fltxgibhon, ’eMI** Fltzglb- 
boh„ Miss Mara. Mrs. 1 Tilton. Mrs; 
Hhi* Mrs Haw! I Mr* Carmichael 
Mi** McKay, Miss Lk>wron. Mrs. Coop-

EXCLUSION
OF ASIATICS

ROOSEVELT STILL
ISSUING MESSAGES

Only National Government Can 
Solve Immigration 

Problem.

mines Leased "Wire.)
York. May 6.—In the current

Roosevelt.
In part Is "as follows:

“There <m: wtUm tJcmvntaiy prin
ciples. all of which should Ik* kept In 
view If a nation wishes* to act justly 
btith by Itself and nthers. It must In
sist upon what Is necessary for its own 
healthy life, this even at the v«wt of 
a possible clash, but this Insistence 
u|s»n what is due Itself should always 
!»■ m■'■o-mjmfor-d by rrt| p'Wtbk* rmtrtesy 
Lu iiml-laic iluiibpg with others.

"These arc the principles ut*on whk-h 
the people rif the United States shou'd 
act with regard to the question of 

Immigration of Japanese 
Into this country. The Japanese are a 
highly civilised.people, of extraordinary 
military, artistic and industrial devel
opment. They are proud, warlike and 
«sensitive. I believe our people have, 
wjiat I personally certainly have, n 
profound and hearty admiration for 
them. But thk* admira I km ami respect 
is accompanied by the firm conviction 
that It Isn't to the advantage «if either 
people that emigrants from either 
country should settle in a mass In the 
other country. Japan would certainly 
object to incoming masses of American 
farmers, laborers and small traders. 
Indeed, the Japanese would object to 
this at least as strongly as the men of 
the Paclflc'coast and Rocky mountains 

Object to the Incoming 
of a mass of Japanese workmen, agri
culturists, laborers and men engaged 
in small- trades. |The Japanese certain
ly object to Americans acquiring land 

D • «< heel nun It as Ann ri 
< .ms m *i.ii \s« >!• rn stated nhjnsi l« 
Japanese acquiring -land on our soil.

■'Americans who go to Ja|uin. and 
Japanese who come to America. should 
be of the same general class, that is. 
they should be travellers, students, 
teachçnv scientific hi vest Ig» tors, men 

(Concluded on page II.)

BIG MILL GOES 
UP IN SMOKE

! FIRE AT BARNET CAUSES

LOSS OF $250,000

Flames Spread to Freight Train 
and Six Cars Are 

Destroyed,

PREMIER ASQUITH 
ON THE BUDGET

UPHOLDS PROPOSALS
OF THE CHANCÉLLOR

Unionist Members Cheer When 
> Majority Drops to

m.

7£
(Times Ia*a»«*d WtreTjT,

Vancouver, J&. C.. May G.—the North i 
Pacific Lumls-r Company’» mill at ! a mttjwt

wa.* cAm i.i.-taiv destroyed hv 'fire Iajit the aVcr:

(Spffclal to the Times.)
London,/May,< The government had 

of 1U7 at the close of the

was ^ampkitely destroyed b*>T 'fire last j the average that the Unionists cheeretl 
night. The Are brukc aut. «shortly before ; an(l/Hhouteir-"resign.'? Premier As- 
mlilnUm, ' find Wyon.t:, bn- t TWh. winding up the -debate, rebutted
^r,d. - j Mr. BulfouFs < .mtenUon that capital

AvC; eunaisUng of eleve» would be driyen out of the cotihtry.
rark^ ciiught alight, ant mly five WéM | "Where Is It going to fly to?" asked 
saved. It is believed that the other six : the Premier. :f It may traverse the 
were loaded with general freight. ; whole civilised world, but wherever It 

The dry kilns were saved, as well *•* KO#*H ** w**l Hod Itself confronted by 
the lumber yard, but the, damage dnance measures iis ne<*essltitlous is 
amounts to about $2.*»u,u ou. j ^r. I.loyd-Gtorfç s, It W9u|d p*tt.. And

fhc mill was one of the largest h:i

MR. JOS. MARTIN IN BRITISH POLITICS.
(NO. 9.)

The t’nsucvessful Candidate—This fruit lias a strangely familiar appearance.

tlie coast, and ha<1 a dally cut of 109. 
000 feet.

The telephone anil telegraph wjlrés 
w ere being burnt ,I flow n. but the great 
giare in the sky warned the Vancouver 
brigade, and apparatus was sent out 
early this morning on flat cars.

BURNED TO DEATH.

One Killed and Two Injured by 
plosion of Gaaoline Tank.

Ex-

ENDEAVORS TO WILL CONSTRUCT 
FIND BONDSMEN NEW EMPRESSES

TARIFF REVISION

ONLY HALF MEASURE

Iowa Senator Says Bill Will Not 
Meet Demands of 

Consumers.

(Times Leu Mil Wire.)
Washington. D. C.. May A—Warning 

the rjpnalv that—If the .tariff bill In tls 
present form becomes law, conditions 
will not be remedied and the agitation 
for révision will not be stilled, Senator 
Vumminü of Iowa, made a sensational 
address m the upper hmme twdny.

“This bill of the senate finance com
mittee will not be accepted by thtwe 
favoring trfrlff revision as either a ful
fillment of the Republican party’s 

an6 j pledge or a settlement of the contro
versy." declared (’nmmlns.

Dectnrtng- the demand for revision 
, ..in. from th.- . onauuM r, he aaid hé 
updersto si the voices of those desiring 
to Increase the customs were more 
plainly heard In the committee rooms, 
ami d^matbally added;--------------------------

er -and * number of oïb'èrë"

\ii THE RESULT IN STRATFORD.

GEN. HAMILTON UNDER

GUARD OF SHERIFF

Charged With Larceny by Em
bezzling Military 

Funds.

WORK ON VESSELS TO

COMMENCE SHORTLY

Canadian Pacific Liners Will 
Have Speed of Twenty 

Knots.

TAXPAYERS MAKE 
LOUD PROTESTS

OBJECT TO BURDENS 

IMPOSED BY GOVERNMENT

British Conservatives Join in 
Denouncing New 

Levies.

Seattle. Wash., May 6.—Richard 
Nash, 40 years old. one of the propriet
or* ut the Rainier Valley Record at 
Columbia GRy. Is dead to-day from 
burns be received by the explosion of 
a gasoline tank yesterday afternoon.

The explosion, which occurred In the 
office of the new*i>aper, jiet ftre -to the 
building. Mrs. Edwin 8. Gill, wife of 
the president qf the company, and C. 
L. Pierce, linotype operator, were bad
ly burned, while assisting the dying 
man and .-tecurlng the books of the 
company. The tank which exploded 
contained about three gallon* of gaso
line at tile time. It was used to oper
ate the typesetting machine. Nash was 
covered with the burning oil and was 
Rterally n human torch when he rualt- 
j»d from the building and pleaded for 
help. The flames were extinguished 
and Nash whs hurried to Seattle on a 
sjieclsl trolley car. but succumbed to 
his burns at 10 o’clock last night.

States. The truth Is there is not a 
civilised country In the world which 
does not find itself at thl« moment un
der stress of taking Hs place In the 
race tot armaments. In providing for 
social reform and the development of 
new resources, under necessity; of dis
covering new means of taxation. Ther* 
Is no country ir» the world where, when 
all the proposal* of this budget have 
been carried Into law. capita) will be 
less exposed to the chances of spolia
tion or Insecurity than In this free 
trade country."

The government majority roe* to UA 
on a specific resolution reimposing the 
duty on tea. —^—. ------

ON TRACK OF GANG

OF OPIUM SMUGGLERS

(Time* I .cased Wire.) I (Special to the TlmefA _ (Times Lead'd Wire.)
Ulymixia. WasTi.. Hay «.-Former? ’xmdon, May «.—T-e e*rtytni. ti«*n <»t London, May 6.—Protests from the 

Adjutant-General Orth* Hamilton, of | Canadian Pat ifl Empresses 1* i wealthy and middle cla.c** s of British 
th.- Wushingtae Natiuwap gmmwIi *ka^WTHTIT|^ ilu. w ranmff\u^d Tb. > xx ,;i ^ j ty a*alnsi in alitttin aoeïaïïiiïc 
hu, Wri ylKi.Mi uivl.T IIU.'IHI ..n ,N uf ,wvll,v.kl ,t ,,ml pn<rMM« ot OR HW-111# htidget ra-

WUI .... .1. .1 by , in..,lion ,.. .hv Keiwrof c<*.
. , , mont- by Chancellor of the Exchequer

reciprocating and turbine engines. The
present ships will go on the Pacific 
route. : *

"The tlliie wfTl comé when the clamor 
ijf the millions wh./-want relief wttt 
sttund like the roar uf a thousand Nla-
' "The people arc familiar with condl- 

tUms.’’ lie cunUnued, "and are uwarc 
what Industries breed millionaire*. The 
conclusions of the people are only les* 
infallible than the ranch»tone of. the 
Almighty himself.
: "i lucre vit abandoned my faith fn 
the doctrine pf- protection, but I àmIM» V.V.V I’i »UI I « Ml*
little able to discern its true spirit In
this polk 8

Dealing with the conservation of the

: - "to' thé' Tim esT"

Manchester,. May 6.-The Guardian 
says had a Ipcal Liberal been chosen to 

. contest Hi rat ford the Liberals would 
have retained the seat?

PLOT TO KIDNAP
GOVERNOR’S SON

Lad to Be Held Captive Until 
Life Prisoner Was 

Pardoned.

(Time*. lead'd Wlre.)^

.Lw.iqa. infiminUia ilnclarr>d fhat lr mart*
little difference whether or not there
v a- .i tartÉ "n hnabér. Be eald tibê 
cost of pnxduction In a great part of 
the United State** gave Americans Sn 
advantage over Canadian lumbermen. 
He said that duty was only necessary 
tb equalise the difference in the rates 
of transportation. - He also denied that 
steel needed protection/

the charge of tafeeny by embexxlemerit 
of the military funds of the state, to
day Is endeavoring to secure bonds
men. having Spent the night in a local 
hotel under guard of a deputy sheriff. 
The accused man Is in telegraphic 

iimtro'fllcatwrf ‘ Yvlth "hi* ftrtbrr and 
other relatlxyes In eastern Washington, 
and It Is believed he will expertem*c 
no difficulty In obtaining bondsmen.

It Is believed that Hamilton’s father, 
who to a xvealthy and highly respected 
« itlxen of Whitman count! xx ill mak.- 
-fni) restitution to the state of the dif
ference between Hamilton's bond and 
the total amount of his alleged thefts
rrr.TTT
-,.i . ui,nions of General Hamilton, so 
far «* they have l**«n discovered to 
date, are said to aggregate $45.780. In 
reply to U direct question to-day as to 
bow. much be had HainlL
ton teplléd lhât'W dm Tmt krrow; but 
thought It amounted to $10.000.

The disgraced militia officer endures 
hip _ predicament with the utmost 
« quanlmRv and* Indifference, but he 
■HToïïny ïïfTffiTS'-'TiTS ^aTTTfiWy-—Hi%
Hazel -Moon', of Seattle, against exrery 
Imputation. “ While Mrs. Moore po*- 

auluUiuJailca.. vHUuua. waml...4lia

PRINCE EDWARD GOES

TO NAVAL COLLEGE

(Special to the Times.)
London. May 6.—Edward Albert, son 

of the Prln.ce of Wale* and future king 
uf Britain, went tv Dartmouth naval 
college to-day. where he will enter up
on the second half of four years’ train- 
Iny, whl^h will turn him out a smart 
mlilkhtpmau.

JUMPS OVER
PRECIPICE

David Lloyd-George, are loud aijd per
sistent. The great additional burden 
of taxation which will be necessitated 
by the adoption ->f the budget fulls up
on these wealthy and middle classes, 
whose protest* are reinforced by the 
denunciation «if the tConservative* that 

mpts denote u r to the
demand* of the Radicals and the labor 

| party, termed by" thefr opponents "pro- 
totErmt.’’

The provisions that have cause«l the 
greatest outcry/from those affected are:

Sr.«f. j.i.l Of ,i aetto m, for Insurance 
against l«>s* of employment.

State aid of labor exchanges for the 
gttTTif the uncinp nyet. ----------—

State aid of agricultural and forestry 
project*;

lnc/ease«I tax on income*-over $25,-

liarcascd taxation of duties on lega
cies. swtfMin llcenees ant) duxtirkni. 

on mining royalties,

RANCHERS SEEK
SAFETY IN FLIGHT

Serious Property Losses as Re
sult. of .Bush 

Fires

VANCOUVER BOXER

COMMITS SUICIDE

mXVjh.’TKB.Ojr KlPSAraSC

Jury- In \Vhltla Uase Returned Verdict 
After’ Absence of Forty Five 

Ml nut. S -y

Rescued After Capsizing Boat
from the state, without Hamilton’s 
testimony that he liourht them xvlth 
xvtth the allegetl stolen funds, the state 
tan take n« action ti> recover.

Meanw'hile the Nationa)d4urety Com
pany Is held to be liable In the sum «if 
$2<ui00. which is the amount of Hamff- 
ton's Tkmd aa" adjutant-general.

(Times L'ancd Wire.)
Kamlo«»pi). B. C., May 6. —Scores of 

ranchers have been forced to flee from 
their homes as the result of the dis
astrous bush fire that has swept the 
vountr3'' from Notch 11111 a* far cast a* 
Three Valley and south from Slvamou* 
as far us Vernon. The losses will reach 
fo hundreds of thousaml* of dollars.

Burns and houses have been destroy
ed and many rattle were burned to 
death, while doxens of ranchers "were 
< omiwlled to leave everything behind 
them and escape with their lives;

AERONAUT INJURED.

Believed to Have Headquarters 
in China and Agents in

States. i
(Times Leased Wire.)

Sin Francisco, Cal., May, «!—Plain 
ckithesmen an«i oflben of the secret 
service to-day art' following every 
available clue In an effort to round up 
local representatives of an Internation
al gang of opium smuggler* whose pro
posed extensive operations were made 
known to the officials by Chinese mer
chant* of this city. Officers are patrols 
ling the waterfront with orders to seize 
the contraband shipments that are ex
ported -to arrive.
- -When the law prohibiting the htt-— 
portail on of opium for smoking became 
effective In April. It was known that 
$409.000 w«>rth of the poppy product had 
been stored by Chinese brokers. With 
Ihla large «juantlty 'In the city, it l* 
thought that the smugglers expected 
to catch the customs officers unaware, 
and seize the opfiortunlty to bundle 
large shipment* into the city Illegally.

Their plans are said to have been di
vulged by Chinese merchants who 
feared that the wholesale entry xvould 
he effet tl ve hr lowering the value of 
the opium in their p«#sse»sion.

It i* thought by the ««flirtais that the 
gang of smugglers ha* its headquarters 
In China and is represented by agents 
In thla cltv and In the eastern state*. 
With* the lead furnialuMl them by tho 
merohanta the officers are of the opin
ion that in addition to stopping the in
flux of contraband product, they will 
be successful in rlmhfng to earth the 
lndlvldua-ls connected with the .plot In 
this city and In the east, _______ ■

One of Wright’s Aeroplanes Falls Hun
dred - Feet an«l Operator * Should

er* Are Dislocated.

Rome. Ala) .«---Lie!uL- Çalderara, ,oûe 
of Wilbur Wright w aeronautic- lntfdis, 

urban land an«l mineral wealth, and a i 'ia^ b«»th shoulders dislocated to-day. 
Atamp tax on real estate and stock ex- j w^en ^ wlth *1*8 ia^tructor s aero- 
vbange transactions. , plane, from a height of 100 feet. He was

While the budget would increase i rendered unconscious by the fall and 
tfriMiilv I hi* tajicf ‘if the wstlihv I't*** • was ■ rt-ino v cd to a hogpltal. : r- -i :the creut.-f^Tum- „i protest come* Ualdvrara was making a flight in 

fr«»m the middle class, which is affe<‘te«l j Wricht * machine wh«ui the accident^ 
by liquor, tobjicco and similar pro- ! oerurred. When he liad attained a

----------—--------- -------------- ----- -rwr-tîsr-wmTT.r -«bfîfSPd^'
and before he * could get it started

Mercer, Pa., May 6 —James H. Boyle 
was convicted t«»-«lay of kidnapping
llilly Whit la. Tbe trial cv < up led three 
and one-half hour*’ actual work, and 
thé Jury . wtts out nearly 45 minutes be

Seattle. Wash.. May «.—At the Hotel 
lhitler nnnèjc to-day Mrs. Hazel M«»ore. 
the woman' for love «if whom Atljufahl- 
Ceneral- Ortls Hamilton Is said to owe 

5 his downfall, assisted by -her' negro 
i maid, is making preparations for a. trip 
4-*-California with her nlpe-year-oid

He Leaps 200 Feet to 
Death.

Uakfand. Cal., Mffy T«> force (Toy- fore returning It « ve idled.* The penalty 
ernor Glllétt to parkin Kim, ^ R-pitf, • kidnapping. 1* fium one year to Hf,« 
too. n notorious criminal who i“ ' f-r.x - Imprlsotim
Ing a Ml*; sentemi' in Sim Quentin 
penitentiary, completed ttn*ngcmei.>«i 
n H h h «-pnfederate on th. ««u table to 
kidnap the go.vcihoFs. sun The return 
«•T Ihe boy to his ratiu'r was !*» »** «-♦m- 
ilng«‘nt upob thu^grautlng- of—a- putbovL 
i.« CWlwi. A -letter xtlikh (*Mft«»n In j 
hi* cell had written to h4* pal. givtttg 
Instruetbais us" to the mariner In whl 
tin scheme shTiiitit be earned out.

Before the Jury reported arid while 
tin primmer we*. still In the court 
room. Mr*. Boyle wa* arraigned and 
the work *>< sele ting a jurx t.. try lo r 

began

daughter Margaret. She xvill begin her 
journey on Friday of this week. It 4s 
said. Mr*. Moore refuses to see nCw>- 
pupurmvn, but. Ovfr the telephone site

(Times Leased Wire.)
Yancuimuv B. A>.. May 6.—Guy D. _ ___

.M'jvxetr. btUtf kù»iwa lvuilh: tuul_ul4 in of war
the S«iund as Bob ltlt< hie, a . xveli- 
known lightwxeight. co'mmttted suicide 
yesterday In a determined manner.

Mower* was seen sailing alone In a 
sloop on the North Arm and the crew 
of a pleasure launch was amazed to see 
him deliberately upset the boat, and 
*ii)k out Of sight.-They hastened to the 
scene and Just managed to rescue him.
He wan- taken ashore and when he. re„-

"pqîSrql “fb'vlrji
One provision, however, ihat^ up- 

|»ears t«> have met with general appre
ciation I* tho tax on mining royalties 
and nn city real estate, the value ot 
which xvas Increased because ,,f -the 
unearned Increment resulting from im- 
pfoV#ra*ntr on adjacent properties.

If the budget Is endorsed, the Eng
lish people will And themselves under 
a1 tax Imposlthm as great as. that In

again tbe aeroplane fell.
After he regained consciousness at 

the hospital. Cablerara stated that he 
had a sudden-attack of vertigo, and In
stinctively clutched the lever, lie re
membered . nothing of his terrible drop 
to the earth.

According, to the physicians In charge 
he stand* an excellent chance of re:

ON SUSPENDED SENTENCE.

(Special to the Times.) 
t’hatham. Ont.. May 6.—Chief Klm- 

balt, «»f I>*amlngt«»n, who shot ajtravet- 
ter. dead .while: he was . neaping- from 
arrest, has b^en found guilty of man
slaughter, but let o^f on susjiended sén-

MAN DROWNED

Bellingham, Wash., May «.—Struck 
by a heavy chain choker, Samuel

Into.the log i*>nd «if the Conger Lum
ber and Shingle company, near Wahl, 
and drowneit.

WILL TEST CALIFORNIA’S

ANTI-BETTING LAW

.i-.i-,w.xum*:d all MBgaife
burden undoubtedly will result, iff a 1 siblllty for (lie ^accident an<i claims 
protest that may affect a curtailment that the mechanism of the aeroplane 

■r ‘expenditure . the disastrous hot at fault.
result of which already are apparent.

, SHOT IN PI8TQ4 DUEL.

SaH Jose. Cab. May 6. —Two curious 
persons, who refuse to tell their names.

TRIAL QF HALVA

« overed promised t«> take the neyt laait received during
da^fnm

er battle under

Attorney* For Defence Clow 
Rebuttal Evidence.

Race Track w the San Joaquin 
Valley Is to Be Re

opened.

ere «uflvrtmt m-day from baHrt wmllWr^ riu-hlng; L. !.. M»y «.-Th» itrfmr- v„nèy. |, i„ be the », ene nr the at-

(Tlnifs IcSMxl Wire.)
San Francisco. May •«.—The little 

town of Madera, In the San Joaquin

entertains reporter* t+rade. f down to Vmuc luvmr. About 4w» h«mrs ; *—brwlge- acr*»*«» L«»*- tin».es -«-reek.

CALGARY PIONEER DEAD.

ili"hj (Special to the Tlmek)
.... ....... ....... ......... • ........ ..... -*>' Winnipeg. May 9. Alex. HcQuéen, a
found bJ WurUtNl lluylc a.Uer x:uauU .>Ui- timer, fortper Man Mob«*
hud endeavor t. enttst the aULdf fellow j fisheries lna)»eçfor. and a resident of 
prtpnneni to smuggle the letter out of |‘Calgary tor the last twenty years, died 
the prtaoB. *1 there x-estrrdav.

against the pres*, and *tat»^«'her In •",,u'r *n--ther pkrty xx-as am.ize«l to see 
tent)on t<> "make ’em *wt for th«* lu,n *tandlng oh th< brink <*t a pp 1
torteer published about her record.

THE PUGS LEY DEBATE.

(Special to the Times,V 
Ajtawa. May <—fn the Commons.IK* 

debate on opposition's resolution re'

liivued kit is- morning «u«t #h*-rn«»**«. It 
"Will be concluded to-night and 
resolution will be voted down by 

• straight oar tv voi*>

pice two hundret) feet high gestlvutfit- 
J ihg and* shouting t’omlng . I«»*er |o 

xv here he wa-, the P*rtx_ >aLw .him shape 
H* hander into w mega p|n «nr a «uf )vear«l 

; .shout "giKKl bye all." Then he 
■ 1 a* if Tor a <Uve anti Jumped “U 
fh«' craggy rocks hen«vath. ' HI* 
ia led body was brought to North 

■ TScbuver last night

this t'.lty. Gexrgé McAvoy and George 
0’T«*oie 'have iwen taken In charge by 
th«.* i«olk-e for their particlj«»tion in the
affair. an<l * search i « tie Ing made for

'
The fight, whk-h oei ttrred ab<>nt mid

night. is hvllevcd Lu Huve_ been started 
by McAvoy. who escaped from the Ag- 
new Insane asylum. Thé five men who 
were under the hriilge when the * hoot
ing started are [IioUght t«« have been

rt- He was a-motorm
the | the British Columbia Electric railway 

and no cause fof the determined suicide

the employ of rtrtnkmg. With the ee.t-ption of thw tof hi* cross-examination recess was
curious spa, ta tors who hurried to the

. > one wa* injured. About forty 
abuts ware Arad.

in^the trial «*f rapr; reter C;-|fHtns. nr | i^nlpT qT the race track followers to 
■uf .Ihc raurdei , qf \Vi|Itoia,. ELi -ju'test of. the 0|1*-Wftlker.jint)é . 

Annl*. retnied at LS« 6’fwk this after-[ b« ttlng law |wsaed by the late stale 
poop, after Introducing •vxpert test)- legislature.
mony tb prove that the defendant was |, 8f*m after the |>assage of the antV 
lnsane at the time of lh« killing. gambling bill. It wks planned re-

Dr. Mamam. who testified yesterday ’ open the Ingle*i<)e coursing )*ark hi 
that Haln* was insane when he killed’ this city. This plan came to nought, aa - 
Annls, wa* < r«»*S-'e*amlne«) by the . dkl. several other scheme* to secure a 
j rus- '-ut-T to-day.- Hi* testimony rw- j test. It I* *«)«! to-day that plans to 
mained unshaken. Dr. Arthur C. Brush, open the Madenv perk are almost per- 
quallfylng w* an expert, corroborated | fected. It i* runmre«l that former 
Man*on * testimony. At - the conclusion Judge Carrol <\>olt^.wlth Henry Ach.

taken.
Dr. Jarrett xvas the first witness for

the stats 1» rebuUa' \

lias been retained by th***» 
to «rare for the lege) end of 
readings arising Ui the pr<-p«

9
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PERSIAN CRÊAM
A Toilet Requisite

For chapped hands, face or 
li|*s or auv roughness or the 
skin.

ImILVO'1"15'
CTO*1*

Dinna Forget 
Skin Food

Cold cream for beautifying 
and softening the skin.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

We are prompt, we are careful, antt oiir prices are
reasonable. ’

Very
Desirable
Acreage
2 ACRES ON RICHARDSON ST., 
below Government House; hag goo*i 
slope, flue view of Strait* ami
Mountain; ittt....good mtH amt
grassy; an ideal ap«t for a hums. 
For sale at $2.100 i>er acre. Terme.
1 ÂCRE ON CHARLES STREET, 
Eaqulmalt; all grassy with big oak 

Iliade trees: splendid view of 
Straits and Mountains ; cfose to car 
line and sea; a very desirable loca
tion for a home. For quick »a- 
offeppd at $1,800. Terms.

Pemberton
AND SON /

614 FORT ST Rati

RAILWAY LINE 
4ÇR THE ISLAND

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE '

’ASSES RESOLUTION

Delegates From Different 
Points Attend Gathering 

at Nanaimo.

sweeping and enrtphgtlc denial of the 
grave charges made by Heney, and 
demanded that the statement be as-* 
sighed as misconduct.

VICTORIA AGAIN ON RUN.

Left For Vancouver This Afternoon In 
Place of Sister Ship.

BOCK BEER BOCK BEER
MAY IS HÈRE

Trv a dtizi-n of ROCK IIKKR. yt AKT.H il.LV PINTS per
Ann  ......................* -..........................»

Try a bottle <rf MANHATTAN «OLD LION COCKTAILS
«■avli....................................................... .......................

■ - We carry n full line of all Wines and Li<[Uors.

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 I

Wh«r 
or OTH 
dpe’t wi

ST.
When you hove NOTES, PACKAOE1 

THEN MATTER TO DKU,v*r‘ 
WOTTT. ....

PHONE US. U
THE OLD RELIABLE.

Established For IS Year*

BELOW
COST

*

sTKKL CLA1)For a few day's we are selling mtr exeel lent 
ELECTRIC IRONS away below cost.

Only a limited number left. Now is your opportunity.
They will not last long at this very price of $4 •><*.

B C. ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
Cor. Fort and Langley Streets.

FARMER PERISHES
IN PRAIRIE TIRE

Loses Life in Effort to Save
___ 1 Neighbor’s Pro- .

perty.

CHOICE

High-Grade Liquors
WE CARRY ALL THE LEADING BRANDS OF 

THE DAY AND OUR STOCK IS ALL 
GUARANTEED TO BE GOOD.

A FEW 
GOOD ONES

BARCLAY PERKINS’ LONDON STOUT, pints 
only .[this is a first-class article], pCrilofc. $1.60 

FIVE YEAR OLD i;VE. hnperiat quAri... $1.00 
HXE NA'VIX E PORT, thnec for MttMi
SPLENDID FRENCH CLARET, 3 bottles. $1.00 
BURKE’S DUBLIN STOUT, quarts, each: 25^
B. C. RYE, none better, per bottle ...............85£
CHIANTI SOUVENIR, Red, per bottle..... 50<

(Times Lrawtl Wire.)
Mwosejaw. Afcsk., May 6.—Theodor»1 

Bruning. aged 38, who came from JMih* 
to, N. D. lew '.than •» yesi ago, and 
wh.» was farming south of here on a 
large scale, having two ..sections of 
land, fell victim to a prairie fire which 
swept that district early this week, 
losing his life, in a gallant effort 
saw hia neighlt-ir's »V>< k md. house.

He lived about elgthy-flve miles 
southwest of Motisejaw. in a district 
being rapidly settled with Americans, 
and when, the fire started near Llm- 
erlvk on Monday travelling west on a 
high wind with frightful rapidity. Bru
ning left, his own place, which was well 
protected by fire guards, and vVant over 
tri t-mleévor to save his neighbor's 
homestead by starting a back fire. The 
flames swept down on hlm„ however, 
and - before he cotild get back to safety 
he was enveloped and suffered injuries 
from which he died Tuesday morning. 
Word only reached here to-day. Set
tlers throughout the district suffered 
heavily, losing their stock, lumber and

v

There was a Yalr attendance at the 
meeting heldZIn tin* opera n«•
nnlmo. lapt night of the Vancouver 
Island Development League, at which 
delegates "were present from Victoria, 
Dumrfm, Lidysmlth, Uteyoquot. Ay»ernl, 
Kpnngton, ParksvIWe, Comox and several 
dther island points. Many subjects In 
connection with the lalartd’s develop
ment w»-re opened, and the • manner In 
which the subjects 'were discussed 
ahowed the movement firmly entrenched. 
.The results which should follow will 
prove of Immense benefit to the Island In

J. W. Cotrom, president of the Nanaimo 
Ottisens’ League. Introduced Cel, 1C. G. 
PHdr, president of the Vancouver Island 
Development League,- who took tha chair 
and spoke oft the, growth of Nanaimo 
and the island generally.

. KrueaL McUaflay, svcrctary.. of -the.
*mBÈSr
Târ. '............ r . """
... C. ,11. Lygrlp spoke on the need for 
ran way connection ’ with the molnland, 
and concluded by moving-a lengthy reso
lution. reciting the facts 'and declaring 
that no policy of railway aid would be 
acceptable to the people of Vancouver 
Island, which did not provide for railway 
construction on TfiïTSTâïflTilIfl' WBluctlüii " 
with the mainland as an Integral part of 
any transcontinental line.

Mayor Hodgson, seconding the resolu
tion, said the island should not be con
tent with anything less Hum a trans
continental railway.

Capt. Vales, Nanaimo; Mr. Bishop. Al- 
berni. and J. J. Shallcroes. Victoria, sup
ported the resolution, which was carried 
unanimously,9'and it was decided to ap
point ,4 dikgstiui i.. wait "D th« pr..\ iu-
ciarr governmefit T» urge The Treçfwit y Tor
encouraging a trUnscontinental line.

W. J. SiTtTOft, F.R.Org.. proposed a 
resolution calling for the vontd ruction of 
trails. This'was seconded by~Mr. Peter
son, Duncan, and supported by Dr. 
Brown and Aid. Shepherd, Nanaimo, and 
adopted.

A resolution In favor of rural tele
phones was adopted on motion of H. G. 
Wilson, president of Victoria Develop
ment langue, seconded by James McKen
na. Clayoquot;’

Simon Iriser, president of Victoria 
Bpurd of Trade, dwelt on the value of 
organised effort by all parts of. the 
island, such as would be possible through 
the league

The meeting closed with a vote of 
-thanks to the chair.

Steamer Prlncesp Victoria left fof 
Vancouver this afternoon In place of 
the Charlotte. She has been overhauled 
and look* much better for her painting. 
She does not, however, look finished, 
and this will be done on her lie-over 
days. The Charlotte will have plenty 

>tf tittle to coal and. make all other pre
parations for the excursion which 
leaves here early Saturday morning for 
the Queen Charlotte Island*.

"NO BILL.”

Nelson, B. C.. May 
Jury brought In “no bllT* 
Lord Sholto Douglas.

3.—Tho grand 
in the case of

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1909
TENNIS GOODS

SLAZENGER AND 
WRIGHT & DITS0N

RAt qÜETS, $10.00 to ... ^. .. $2.00
BALIA pt-r ttnr.......... ............. $4.50

PRESSES, NETS, TAPES,
MARKERS, POLES, ■>

• At Reasonable Prices.

M.W. Waitt & Co.Ltd
1004 GOV’T ST. 1 lerbert Kent. Mgr

lonoE ■ OBOE 30001 lOBOC
IF IT'S CORRECT, CHRISTIE ’ HAS IT

LADY would hku -oiutaeomcnt In ttic 
morning f«*r house work. Apply Box 
Kîi. this office. j

V/ANTED—Utr| tor, general house work 
in family of tliree. Box 830, this office.

FOR SALÉ W ft launch win. n r 
gine hi good order, IW. Apply Box m. 
Times office.

LAMENT MOW KBS sharpened and adjust
ed, new pgrte for alt etsee of roow«rs. 
Sign of the Big Key, Ml Fort street.

GOOD LAND—Alt slashed, at Keatiggs. 
The Kofrhwest Real Estate, 706 Yates 
street, will exchange 15 acres for house 
In Victoria, -------———:——-—

{ WASHINGTON STATE
OFFICIAL WILL RESIGN

NEW FIRE CHIEF
' MAKING INSPECTION

DON’T BUILD—The Northwest RenJ Ea- 
-rvtwr t66 Vates slreeir wH* tafca^tyiota

-for an «-roomed houSw worth $2.500. on 
" PmhrolUi stre'cT.

A "YOUNG LADY wants typewriting to 
<lo either in an office, or at home. Box 
819, Times

SNAP on Cedar Hill mud. lot No. 21, 
sise 61x180, splendid view of city. Price 
$250. on terms of $100 rash, balance $5 
monthly. Greenwood, Northern Bank 
Building. '

FrRNTStntD Yioows m vem.- 
Apply 919 Pembroke .street.

WANTED 
Apply 1\

- Delivery boy. 
O. Box 717.

good wages.

FOR 8 A LB—to pure bred White Leghorn 
chicks; i wt-fk* old. 30c. each. Greg
ory. Millet ream. . .

BOY WANTED—At R« dfern & 
jewellers, - Governmept street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping flat; 
near car and sea. 44 Menxleg street.

UP-TO-DATE machinery and honest 
methods. Wilson's Machine Shop, 614 
Cormorant street.

I AM GIVING AWAY $1,500 In cash. 
Write and get particulars. It will cost 
you nothing. Nor do you have to send 
me .money. Apply Bell, 426 Homer 8t., 
Vancouver. U. C. 

He Is at Present Examining the 
Buildings in the 

City.

Insurance Commissioner 
oected to Quit Post 

Shortly,

Ex-

COPAS & YOUNG
WINES AND LIQUORS

Telephoone 133.
/

Fort Street

(Times Leased Wire.)
Olympia^ Wash May 6 —The legla- 

laifve ihvesiigatVm cïwnrrïIÎVèe: whtrlr - 
has been examining the chafges 
against Insurance Commissioner 8chlv- 
ely, to-day susiwnded operations with 
the expectation that Schlvely's resig
nation would soon be in the Governor's 
hands.

Rctitvely, with his,attorney. George 
Israel. Is in Portland to-day where he 
is conferring with friends regarding the 
proper course for him to pursue. Hchiv 
rTf reattics tha» if he not resign
Governor Hgy will csR » ipwbl see 
sion of the. legislature for impeach 
ment proceedings and he is jiWare that 
there is small hope for him in this. He 
is expected back from Portland fo-môr 
raw wit U la, Uk. *Ul .tell-
'a?r“K,S’4W«*«$t»on n'iman »* he-sr--
rives. .

Fire Vidcf Davis is making a tour of 
the city and yesterday visited the « html- 
cil works, W. J Pcndray's paint and 
soap works a ml the Ilrackmnn A Kerr 
rntUe.-- Ttr-dsjrhe Will vTsit the hospitals 
and some of the hotels. All the large in
stitutions and buildings in the city will 
JttSb takan ua la. ilua comaa watti bs is 
familiar wltir them all. Tlie theatres were 
hi* first Bttemion. and he found them all 
•satisfactory as regards fire protection 
and exits.

Fire drill at the station Is the order of 
the day at 10 till 11 o’clock, and a thor
ough overhauling of the apparatus is be
ing made. The fire wardens met last 
Highland heard from the new chief that 
$17.000 was necessary for-the rehablll- 
UUuu of. Ulù .brigade .ptottt. .Tha, wax-r 

"dens pronTTseîTimn ipe money; nand vrilU 
ask the council to make the appropria
tion to provide a new quick hoisting 
Ke*grave seventy-five foot ladder truck, 
hose wagonss. two comblngtion chemical 
engines, hose, axes and waterproofs.

WANTED—Girl f«>r general house work. 
-Apply 1«H Jubilee avenue.- .

The Footwear that Gives 
Comfort in Warm Weather

l^rrxhTtr-î'iH'#’ w
as those, made of Tnn lrathrr.

* Hut a tan shoe should he 
well made

Au uiuttavxful or ugly Hue 
will spoil the looks of a eol- 

. orod shoy.
Kvfiv rare ahouhl lx1 taken 

in sideetiug the right kind of 
tan leather.

It ahould be uniform ill 
color and thiekneaa, and the 
eolor should never vary.

. CHRISTIE’S Colored 
Shoes are well made.

Every line is handsome 
' and artistie.

Every pieve of leather that goes■ into them is carefully 
selected anil uniform hi color and thickness.

For hot weather the most comfortable shoe» are 
CHRISTIE’S Tan Oxfords.

They keep your feet dry. toad ami romfnrtatilr on the 
warmest summer days, and prevent them from perspiring. 

They never bind your ankles.
And CHRISTIE’S Tan Oxfords never sag at the sides.
SPECIAL—LADIES’ CHOCOLATE KID UXFORDS in 

thetVarl and Min to toes at .......... . $3.00

.1

t

SNAP-r-2 large lots on Cook street. a<l- 
},.tiling corner -.f SsiUlbgate street; [tlgh
u$ dry, HJÉB, cash $1,W>. balance eamy.
Apply James Morgan. Government

O

WANTED—<5eneral servant, family < 
two» small cottage. 1322 Stanley ave.

LARGE pleaaanl room, suitable for tw«f,' 
modern, «entrai, near park; meals If 
desired. 641 Superior streef

Gilbert D. Christie
Cor. Government and Johnson Sts,

IF ’CHRISTIE’’ HAS IT, IT'S CORRECT.

lOBOC 10E30C 3000E

ALI< SLASHED—15 acres at Keatings. 
good land, will exchange for house Jjj 
VfctorTa. Northwest Real Estate <*o. "

FOR SALE-33 acres on- the Burnside 
road, dose to Gorge car line;-, very 
suitable for sub-division. P. R. Brown, 
Ltd.. 1130 Broad street.

PROSECUTOR HENEY
CREATES SENSATION

TO RENT—Upper flat of our block on 
Johnson »ti6el, suitable for liaD. lodge 
room or billiard room, or will divide in
to rooms to suit tenant. Apply Vancou- 

• ver-Prince Rupert Meut Uo., 58$ John
son street.

GAMING HOUSE CASK.

Application^ Made Before Chief Jjiatice 
Hunter in Hex vs. Klein. “

Alleges Conspiracy to Discredit 
, Testimoony ' of 

Witness.

Sufferers From Headache
it 11 ^'ifiTl.irrAniIIi it 'ill

BOWES DRUG STORE, 
1228 GOVERNMENT ST.,

ZUNDRA (Copyrlght.J).

the world*, greatest -headache remedy:
T'Hbm ;

Demonstrator In attendance 3 to 6 
o’clock Thursday and Friday. May 
Wh and 7th. 3 to f and 7 to 10 Satur-^

cA4Kr
N.B.—Supplied by the leading drug

gists at 25c. per -buttle

H.W. DAVIES, M.A.À. & SONS
.Salesrooms : 

2210 Douglas Street. 
7 u fort Street.

George Morphy applied to Chief Jus- 
ttn? HtrrrteTtwdir#W'j»»n 
hnlH'UH ( «irpus in the case of Hex vs,
Klein, convictetl of keeping a gaming 
house.

From affidavits produced bÿ Mr Mor- 
ptiy it appeared that defendant had 
been, « barged with, keeping u gaming 
house.xjhat when asked to plead he had 
admitted that he had gambled, that 
this whs titkvii hy tiu* magistrate as a 
plea of gulltKJo the charge laid and 
tr’t^rnî-TTr-pTiwtui Impcraert

Hist lordship Hwk the view that it

WEEKLY WKATHt.it RKPÔRT.

:------- i ■■ tflb April to 41 It May, 196$.
VU>|ori«i—Total amount of bright nun- 

' OUT - ! tin 'U. Jn« I, , bighftll
- femjb r--»!’.:- ; ..rte 2nd. lowest. 37.2 on

' 1st. rv-
Vuhv'j
aln^ilhiat IhWWlfaw m wn, mw. ww» r

1
, Xcm .VKeatiBimitiA’ No . isur., .

1 turc 74 un 2nd. toaeat 31 on :m!i on
*

tu.i " W on 2nd.'lowest 3il on 29tb.
BirkèrvlHt-iUinv .IS inch, highest tem

ps rature to on 2nd. lowest s tin 39th.-

y1"'
- -w v.

■
■

74 on 2ud. luvfc-

J'ort Simpaon—Rain, .'44 inch; highest 
Icrpperature to on lsi and 2nd. lowest 34

At tin—Bain, jo Inch t»n«>w. id Inch; 
highest temperature 5U- on 1st. lowest 20 
«at 29th.

LkiWNuii Ham. .50 inch, lilghcsl tern- 
penAture 54 on 2nd. low vet 4 on 31th-

Iuhm. king out. tha underpin
ning of the admtoMitflM -d justice t«. 
accept affidavits of outsiders as to 
what took place in court when there 
was the record to go by. which showed 
in this rfyie that Ahe; defendant had 
plendeit guilt J .

,\tr. Morphy said there were several 
Indepëhfleht ‘ wlTTtesses ready to test Hr 
that Klein had not ph-aded guilty to 

* the charge nn«l had beew. therefore. 
! railroaded to Jail.
! * Jijg lordship consented to an order 
: R.iing for â rehearing -m Mr Morphy 

setting fort tv the fads he. had stated in 
1 mr affidavit. - — -

»
EVELYN

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. Gal , May $—^^talm- 

ing that he expected to show that tnen 
onnected with the <i« f« tv «• "f Patrick 

Ualhoun had conspired to Implicate the 
late ex-Supervtsor Ix>negran in a fake

credit his testimony in the first trial 
of Tlrey L. Ford, Special Prosecutor F. 
J. Heney to-day created a sensation In 
the court room where the Calhoun Brib
ery case is being heard.

"We expect to show,” said Heney. 
that Earl Rogers, attorney for the 

defendant. United Railroads Detective 
Luther Brown and a detective named 
Ireland. .Tinspiral to take i»nergun to

Yïittff house In" company wdtte two-,—ntgtTPir~UF'ah>

Tenders Will l»e received by the under
signed ' up to

SATURDAY. THE 16th DAY
OF MAY.

----- $<$r-Shiv ••$** rate

CONCESSION PRIVILEGES ON
___ THE DRIVING PARK ___

GROUNDS
during the progress of the race meeting 
to commence on June 5th. 1909.

Tenders must be in writing, must state 
clearly what concession u being ten
dered for. and each concession must be 
lend«r«*d for separately.

Tenders must b<* Mt<onipanic«l by n 
marked cheque for one-tenth of the 
amount of tender, which Wlll bt' returned 
to unsuccesaful tenderers.

SPECIAL
Preliminary Notice

Dtily instructed by the Executors of the late Mrs. J. 0. Duns- 
X inuir to arrange and prepare for

THE CONTENTS OF THE RESIDENCE, ‘ CRAIGDARROCH, ’
, i Known a* Dtmaminr Caatlet. —-----

... Eudherawtii.uluea, date aatl valaiogui- will appear later.

Hr W. Davies M. A. Av &-Sons
AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS 

Office, 1219 Douglas Street. Phone Noe. .742 and 1992

THAW MV8T PAY.

SVW York. May «-Th,- oppelau- .11*1.- 
i„n of lho .upromo oourt to-day (tooled 

—■— 1 ,,,, HP,,Oil of Bvelyrf Th»«r from tho vor-
cihuieead,. h- .(o .to- op-ad. A-toUftO : iIkh o£ tUo eltjf . oourt.. awardlng Mfe.
new pavilion on the .-•■ i front ami j llartwlg. » ihlllincr. judgntenl r«»r $2w 
on tmjirm i inysU tht* pleasure • and naming" a receiver for Evelyn ■

women brought here: from Los Angeles 
by Huger* for Udti, purpose. Wt? expect 
tô show that they planned to get Len- 
ergan into a room %vlth sme of the wo- 
Ynen, and later' charge him with as
sault. This was planned discredit
Lonergan’s testimony and character. 
We also will try to prove Calhoun's 
connection" with the plot."

HeneyOi statement was a result of the 
objection of the defence to hi* ijues- 
tbm !«♦ AV^lliam M. Abbott,
chief attorney* for the United Railroads 
regarxHng hi* relations with Irelaml.

The court questioned the bearing of 
the alleged relation upon the present 
case, and the Jury was sent from, the 
room while the special prosecutor stat
ed his object Ifi addressing the court.

A storm of .objections from the de
fence resulted " when Heney resumed 
bis seat. With difficulty Judge Lawjor 
calmed the wildly excited attorney, .and 
announced that he wbtild withhold thé 
ruling on the objection until he had^

, | «Mi ns Beds J^owes «-sn.-d Ù |

nder not necessarily 

CD U NT R V ( LU B,
accepte<l
THF • VICTOR 

LTD..
, J. E. Smart.

■ • ■ ■
21 Chancery Chambers Bldg..

i^ngley Street.

Uphobtering , .
Funjtture Repairs -- 
Davenports, Lounges, Armchair

Reiuivated. reindished. re-
upholstered equal to ih an 
First-class work only. All 
communications to private
«ifllces of -the , *

ASt UPHOLSTERING CO, 
1407 Blanchard St.
- Send postal anti agent wil4 call.

SOME NEW POODS rt
JV8T RECEIVED FOR SUMMER ÜBE. 1 

ThwF tm-Mr’ H#M«« ‘ baits. Twb4ek |
and other gornls of all the latest styles j
and sixes. -__

We invite you to Inspect our gixKls and ; 
pri.'cs before pur. basing elsewhere V\e , 
aim. ,-ftrrv « full line of bund-embroidered 
Silk Wslit*, t'ianh ('ovefs. Bed Covers.

wet! as Japanese Klmontta, Linen and 
Silk Waist Patterns, and all c.olpr Pettl-
L A visit t<« «oir store. No. TÎT5 CfOVein- 
ment street, will convince you that our 
pace, an «W imd «h#i »ur,*Sg@_55L 
everything me> are r«*presentvd1 to. be

Quong Man Fung & Co.
p ,1 BO*.*-...... VICTORIA. U f.

REMEMBER THE

Letter Carriers’ 
Concert

A. 0. U. W. HALL 
FRIDAY, MAY 7th.

Programme t omn
ADMISSION" 25c

L.iAtJl-BlÇlBCk- 

RESERVED $$C.

fiOHJl,
CHEAPEST YET l.’>" doWn; $10 month- y AT LOR 

Iv buys a lot „n Eduu.nt«.n n-.d h T$ 
only i mile out, level, fre* from rock.
H*'!*! buy in Victoria, at $35**. North- I 

766 Yates street.

>R-<m April :»tli
i-ct". "to Mr

nil Pam..- .

Jersey-Ayraabire bull, " about 
'months old. Would Uk. to exchange 
-for registercil Shropshln p»m (1 ear- 
Mng» G«'o ilcutherbell. tolwood, ».

1 Taylor, a daughter.

MAUHIki)
PE A Ri' K- LA W- A l the »t. Andrew s 

Preebyt» ilan chutdi. Dun* ana. on 
the 5th Inst., ArehibaM Tomb^gou 
P*aru* tu Amy <lertrtale la»w.

SMALL HOUSE for rertt’ RaiWati 
street ApgiT 1» SL louventw street.

9
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¥
SALT ! SALT !

LIVERPOOL COARSE 
LIVERPOOL FINE 
LIVERPOOL ROCK 

CALIFORNIA HALF- 
GROUND

CALIFORNIA DAIRY 
CALIFORNIA HIDE

ASK FOR PRICES

B. P. BITHET & Co., Ltd.

IMPORTANT STRIKE

IN WAR EAGLE MINE

m

NEW
Evaporated Fruits

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT FROM 
CALIFORNIA

Attractive Goixtn and Prices.
i:\ \ ; < «K A TI'.I > PRI NKS. r M,„ 5c H,-ï. 106; .12 1 2r 
KV A PORATRD APKKOTS, per lb.
KY.VPORATKD PEACHES, per II). .
HON TON SEEDED RAISINS, lti uz.. - pkgs.

12 12*
12 1 2c

.12 12C
pkg*.. .... 25<

Ore Body Worth Million Dollars 
Has Been Dis

covered.

Rosftland May 6.—After being ‘con
ceded to have been practically worked 
out by former owners, the Canadian 
Consolidated company has uncovered 
an ore body In the War Eagle that 
contains a million dollars. It on the 
ninth level, and Is,the most Important 
'discovery In the history of Rosaland, It 
Is fpur hundred feet long and fifty feet 
wide, and the three thousand tons thus 
far taken from it have averaged thirty 
dollar# per ton.

A downward continuation of this 
body has beep located on the—tenth 
level, and it Is supposed to continue 
above the ninth level to the surface. 
Careful sampling and averaging of dU" 
menslons assures one million dollar*.

The south belt, on whk*h hundreds 
of thousands were spent Hi the early 
days of the camp. Is experiencing a 
nawt era of development with rich fa- 
suits In silver and gold, as compared 
with the repper-gpliLoree of the other 
portion* ôf thé camp. "r 

. vTAia -lUm44r*iv Hattie- Brown pnd 
Richmond have been bonded by NeW 
York caplïalists and have gqveraj tons 
ready , for shipment. These three pro
perties are on the same level, and aver
age samples give 10T fo the ton.

Best Natural 
Laxative Water

Do youlmow that your atomach 
or bow*! trouble and the indi
gestion that goes with It oan 
be relieved quicker and better by 
using HUNT ADI JANOS WATFR 
than In any other way? It is 
eaaily taken—\\ a glass on arising 
—and you hare no bad after 
effects. Aek your Physician— 
he will recommend it—end you 
will be satisfied, as ore eo many 
others. Try It youraetf for

CONSTIPATION

STRIVING HARD TO

IMPEACH WITNESSES

Counsel for Calhoun Meets 
Match in Former x 

Supervisor.

The Family Cash Grocery
OCX YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. " RHONE SU

Other New Arrivals
OF BEST SILVER-PLATE.

CHAFING DISH—This is a handsome one. with ebony handles
and a patent lamp. The price is ........................ ..*.$15.00

ODD TEAPOTS—Both |tla in and engraved, are marked at
from $11:00 to . .. ........... . .............. ..$8.00

If you have one that is worn out or nearly so, why not get a 
*■ new one!

SOUP TUREENS—Two in bright silver, nieely shaped, cost
*12.50 and ............... -X........... .. . .$10,00

You will find all the above well worth your attention. -

REDFERN <6 SONS,
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.

CURES CHILDREN’S
CROUPY COLDS

At this season of cold, searching 
winds and changeable weather, child
ren will catch cold, will contract croup. 
bronchRIn and sore throat. The experi
enced mother knows of nothing half so 
good as a vigorous rubbing of neck and 
chest with Nervlllne—rub It In well, 
and apply a Nervlllne Porous Plaster. 
If the case is obstinate, give twenty 
drops of Nervlllne in hot sweetened 
tvater every four hours.

This treatment is simply wonderful 
—swollen, inflamed tissues are soothed 
and healed, roughing Is promptly al
layed. hard, strong phlegm I* loosened 
and every trace of cold and cough dls-

Nervlllne Is so safe" to use. so power
ful, so pénétra ting—makes such a good 
oil round household remedy that for 
nearly fifty years thousands pf bottles 
are used every day. < .

NBRVILINB 
RemAmber the name Nervlllne. end 

refuse any substitute that a druggist 
may ask you .to take Instead of Nervt- 
uiie. Large li *liles 25<* each.

San Francisco, May 6.—The «tory of 
a luncheon and a ear ride at which the i 
United Railroad* was the, host and «r- 

Sç hmüXxAfar ffugfr former nu-~| 
pcrvfshre Gallagher, Wilson* ""
ton ffere ihe guests, wa» related by ex- 
rallroad i-ommissloner and supervisor 
Andrew M. Wilson, when he resumed 
the sffind In the Calhoun trial yester
day.

The entertainment, said Wilson, wee
provided by Km ppiled Railroad*. re
presented personify' by Patrick Cal
houn and Thomwall Mullaley. The 
party occurred soon after the great lire 
and during the period previous to -the 
passage of the trolley franchise.

Attorney Moore.< for the defence, re
sumed his effort* to impeach Wilson's 
testimony and endeavored to secure 
from the witness a statement to the 
effect that he was testifying In order 
to save himself from the three indict
ments pending against him Wilson 
carefully considered each answer,, apd 
refused to be tripped up by the traps 
laid by the attorney for the defence.

MONTREAL INVESTIGATION.

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Bmp 

an tee Bonds, Elevator Insurance,
FOR RATES: APPLY TO

Employers ’ Liability, Ouar- 
e, Teams Liability, etc.

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd
VICTORIA General Agents for B. 0. VANCOUVER

WILL AGAIN ATTEMPT
TO REACH NORTH ROLE

Walter Wellman Will Use Either 
Dirigible Balloon or 

Airship.

Purchase and Remodelling of Police 
Station Now Receiving 

Attention.

Montreal, May «.- The purchase and 
if-mode I ling of No. 12 police station 
occupier* the time of the clvfc commis
sion yesterday. Twice the polio??’ com
mittee reported In favor of the pur
chase of thl» property, and each time 
the Aba nr** committee turned It down 
because the price was considered ex
cessive. The council finally authorize-! 
the purchase Over the head* of the 
finance committee. Then for the re 
modelling of the building tenders were 
called, and It developed that no les*< 
than three were submitted In different 
names by Oscar Proulx, brother of th* 
chairman of.the police committee. WJ»y 
he did this the commission could not 
learn, his replies being unsatisfactory. 
He did admit , that his brother had com
plained to him that he had got him into 
trouble over thé* matter." *

l< tiBfiue
3 HKSi*»

WE HAVE
A LARGE STOCK OF

Atkins Saws
ALL LENGTHS

Bucking and Falling
We are making low prices that 

will pay you to call

E. B. Marvin & Co.
1206 WHARF ST.

Victoria, B. C.

Washington. D C., May 5.—Walter 
Wernnan annotmrcit last night that he 
would during the summer renew his 
effort to reach the North pole by 
means of t dirigible .baljooty ^r 
YK’e capital has been supplied hy Amer-‘ 
C«n# Who are interested in the enter
prise on scientific and putrlotlc 
g round»

No charge has been mail, in fig gWF 
eral plan of the expedition, which Is to 
Inflate the airship at the headquarters 
station. Dane s Island, Spitsbergen, In 
June and July and to start thence 
northward through the air In August.

The airship will carry a crew of 
three mh«, 6.D6U pounds of gaaqline. 
sledges, sledge <logsr lifeboats and all 
the requisites of - a sledging party, 
should It be necessary "to resort to that 
method of travel.____

The tortoise proper la a land animal, 
seldom exceeding one foot In length, and 
Is native to the eastern countries of the 
Mediterranean.

PRESIDENT TAFT

AND TARIFF BILL

Seellght Soep—absolutely 
per#—eaves clothes from In
jury—heeds from roufhness— 

Hie «roe

UMAJÛIWIW

¥>]| SEEDING TIME
SEEDS SECOND TO NONE IN THE CITY

Are to be found here.

Potatoes
UP-T0-DATES 

SIR WALTER RALIEOH, 
BEAUTY OF HERRON

And other verietiee

Oats and Hay
0ART0N SEED OATS 
SWEDISH SEED OATS 

GLOVER AND 
GRASSES

Bannerman & Horne
Phone 487 635 JOHNSON STREET

Washington. D. C.„ May «.—President 
Taft told callers yesterday that he fa
vored the tariff bill substantially as It 
now stand*

M ■ ! : : ' tax "i t-d el, vlng it a
fair frïàl and'that If It did not rhdd 
enough ‘ revenue In It* present form, 
change* could be made. The first addl 
tlon he would favor. In such an event, 
would be a graduated inherit an ce tax 
law. If this did net suffice he favored 
the true tog of the dividend* of corpora- 

h hud an Income tax aij a final re-

THE HOME 
OF THE 

DRESS 
BEAUTIFUL

AND____.
EXCLUSIVE

-rule FASHION CEMKfL"

Lissom Ligerie
For Ladies and Children

PRINCESS JUMPER SUITS in th<- daintiest and softest of tiiie 
musliu*. with fini' lace .insertions, in white and pink, white and 
insure, white ami blue, and other pretty eolor blends, while they
last .at................................................................. ............ $5.90

PRINCESS DRESSES, beautiful art creations In muslin—the very 
latest of muslins, too, not out-of-date designs, *7.50 and. $6.90 

GRASS LINEN PRINCESS GOWNS, extremely fashionable for 
this summer’s smart wear, beautifully trimmed and beautifully 
finished, a great bargain at........... ;TT"..,. $7.50

CHILDREN S WHITE DRÉfeSES, in organdies, spot mus
lins, nainsook and lawn, very modish and. artistie styles, 
pretty lace and embroidery trimmings, for ages from ti 1 
months, to (i-yeaS, at the'low priera of $4.50. *3.50, *2.50.
Fr2>."*l,tKi mill ... ................................t..............75C

CHILDREN'S SAMPLE DRESSES, in tinest white lawn* 
and organdies, for children from 8 to 10 years; extraordin- 

s ary values at the following range o£ prives, viz: from *7.5(1 
down to .............. ..............................................  ....... $2.35

““ Angus Campbell & Co.

PARLOR FURNITURE
IE SURE to see our stock of Parlor Furniture, Fancy 

Chairs, flickers and Parlor Cabinets before deciding 
on your purchase of these goods. We are showing a very 
pretty line of Parlor Goods, reasonably priced, and it will 
pay you to inspect them now and compare qualities and 
prices. We list below some sample values—are you inter
ested ? If so, be sure and see us to-day. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.

SOLID OAK ARM ROCK- 
KIS. gulden finish, high 
spindled hack, embossed 
faney leather seat.

CASH PRICE, $4.06.

Many design* to choose from.

PARLOR
ROCKER

PRETTY HIGH GRADE 
MAHOGANY PAREtlR 
ARM CHAIR, spring seat, 
rieh silk upholstered.

CASH PRICE, $11.70.

Many pretty designs iu stoek

PARLOR
CHAIRS

THREE-PIECE PARLOR 
SUITE, mahogany finish, 
arm chair, small chair and 
seller, spring seats, cover
ed in Kent silk tapestry ; 
a bargain at
CASH PRICE, $22.95.

PARLOR
SUITE

SMITH & CHAMPION
1410 Douglas Street. Near City HaU. Phone 718

—=ass

Advertise in the
tk>n*
BOTt..

AWOKE TO FINI-

Young Hunter Die* Suddenly While on 
Expedition.

The Taylor Mill Go.
mura» UAMUTT.

Beelers la Uuahei, «a«h. Deeee and all kind* *f Baftdlnt Material 
Mill, office end Tarda Nerth Omnuaeat Street. Vtowels. ». «I

P. 0. Box 628. , • Ur'**. -, - - Telephone 664.

Three young men. Albert and William 
! Alvock and their emlalh, F. fïrlfllth. 
i left their hfimp at Caribou. Minn., on 
j m goose hunting trip to Lake Roseau.
; Huy# a Dominion City di*|»atrh to the 

Winnipeg Free Prea». They sent their 
team“hnmewnrfifl"TahirS-tT nïlt 
ing *hack. intending staying there ün- 

tee h»* left the river and thqy 
could go down to Stuartburn In a boat, 
a distante of sixty mile* The three 
men. slept together in one bed. One 
night after a long day’* hunting, they 
all went to bed early. During the 
night Qrlffith* heard Wm Alrock. who 
w«s seeping between the. two other», 
utter a |»evullar sound, but being very 
sleepy hlmaeîf, and thinking his gouafn 
wà's talking In hi* sleep, paid no atten
tion to M

Some time later. In the night, feeling, 
that WlHfam’s hand* were cold, Ortf- 
flth got up and lighted a lamp./ and 
found to his horror that hi» couafn was 
dead. - /

MAPUINE A ieveeiag aeed the same *» lee$oa sr vsaillë. 
Hr diesolnwg granuUtrd sugar in water end 
»<ding Mapleinf. • drliows syrup i. made and 
» irmabaug than *n»le. Mm.U-.nc is sold by 
grocers. If net s<nd$0cfor 2oe. bottle snfi 
reci$c book. Croocent Mlg. Ce.. Seattle. W».

On THIAI. FOR xfVRDER.

Stratford. May «. — Frank
nnghmnnd war' plaurd on, trial at the 
spring yestrrrhry rm the charg»*
of murdering Mrs. Wm. Peake, of the 
town*bip of Downle. last 8e"filember. 
No/defence wai ottered*

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
__ _____________ CHOICEST IRRIGABLE AND FRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIRE PACIFIC COA8T

‘ -----------------------______________ ;__________________________ —----------------------------- ~

Be Ready PACIFIC SLOPES Better Than Gold

FIRST SUB DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.

X

Xi -----—----- —— ■ --e.; -XT
Purchasers are sup» to *hnke as high as 

ten time» She cost «X She In ml*.
Inside of one ye^r private lands, adjoin

ing ones but fqrfherfrom market. Increased 
and sold a> more than three times the 
price we dye asking for oure, and Is now 
held si'%50.00 to 12>X0t- per acre. ’

GUARANTEE our $16.00 per acre land 
equally se good and with better transpor
tation. -

WE GUARANTEE that our settlers can 
land their effects ana ship their products 
with sxemptlon from duty.

WE G U A RANTER exemption from Fed
eral Government Tg*ea fee 10 years.

We will sell yon » 62Vi OR 126 
ACRE FARM AT $10.00 PRR 
ACRE, and give you the right to 
pay lor it in five annual instal
ments, first payment being twenty- 

five per Ornt. on application.
WK OUARANtSK any of these farms

nrsiKtix. croBBti. Wtt, .proauvi »i least 

$60.00 gold, per acre per annum.

WE GUARANTEE title* direct from the 
government. -,

We will sell you a 62'/, OR 126

ACRE FARM AT $6 PRR ACRE, 
which will produce the finest or- 

«nges possible. A

WE OCARANTKE that the cllraale la <U- | 
Ughtiui Shd healthy for those who 
our to lira.

BOND & ‘CLARK, 614 Troonce Ave., Victoria, B. C.
Agents the Padflc Government Lands and Concession Corpora- Sole Agents for We 

tion, Limited. I
Wild

~prr

t
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They «don't know oxmtly 
wliet I want nor where I'll 
lind It” shopper* should read 
I be ads. In Jubtk*e. U> tins 
stores.

Not to 1<nmv .whether or 
not there are any bn portant 
ads. In-to-day's pa|»er In to 
he reckless of your personal 
Interest».

The Daily Times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

TH1 TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH- 
XNO C<\. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

on cm....... ..................iu« Br"V
Business Office ...«.L........... . ph<?ne
Editorial Office .......... Phone w

8UBIIÇJU.PTION RATES.
* ally—City delivery ........... Me. per month

By mall (exclusive of-city)
................................ 13.00 per annum

Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
dty) ...............«........... $100 per annum
Address changed as often ae desired.

FACTS ON THE RESERVE 
TION.

Mr. Barnard In appealing for the 

votes of the people of Victoria distinct* 
ly stated that Mr Templenuin was not 
worthy of Tonfldeth** of the (consti

tuency because he had failed to settle 
the Songhees Reserve questl<»n. He said 

If returned, he would either agttl* the 
reserve question or resign. Mr Tem
ple man, on the other hand, pointed out 
that it would be unfair and unjust to 
adopt arbitrary measure* until con
ciliation had proved abortive. Persua» 
•ion and appeal and gençrmrtty having 
failed, nothing remained but legislative 
action. If elected he would have an. act 
passed removing the Indians to a more, 
suitable location. Mr. Barnard was 
elected, not altogether, on his pledges, 
as the public well knows. There Were 

' forged telegrams and lying dispatches 
and fake pictures Introduced ae active 
subsidiary issues. Blit the present 
member was chosen and the former 
member rejected. Under the ctreum 
stances Mr Templcman. we submit 
would be amply justified in leaving the 
settlement of the reserve qtiffiitlon to 
Mr. Barnard, and the public would be 
Justified also In asking for the resigna
tion > of Mr. Barnard H he faHed. But 
there Is just as remote a possibility of 
Mr. Barnard resigning his seat under 
any clrcunruftanvccs as thêre is of the 
people of the earth establishing com 
mufilcatlon with the people who may 
or may, not exist upon tire plaact Mars. 
>|r. Barnard is not endowed wKh 
spirit of resignation, He will not set 
tie the Songhee» Reserve question. He 
will*not have any part irf settling the 
question. As a correspondent points 
out In. a letter published this^evenlng 
he was either ah active or a passive 
agent In preventing the settlement of 
the reserve question In order that the 
resultant agitation might be applied to 
base political uses. The fact that Mr. 
Templcman wax rejected and Mr. Bar-^ 
nard chosen, howevej, will riot affect 
the former member's determination to 
have the reserve mattèr disposed of 
at the earliest possible opportunity- 
The Indians are where they are under 
treaty rights. It is a delicate matter In 
Canada or in any portion of the Birtlsh 
realm to set aside such rights by leg
islative action. There may be matters 
requiring adjustment which statesmen 
are hound to take Into consideration, 
consequently the organ which made 
itself infamous in its efforts to defeat 
Mr. Teflipleman should not give new 
exhibitions of its malice until it 4* 
«une i.fe*t!KTW‘Wr‘ro .-«Hr
upon solid «round.

against the Minister and for Mr. O. ttT 
Barnard because, it was alleged, the 
former had failed and success could 
only be assured by* the election of th| 
latter.

Criminal practices and demagogic 
appeals succeeded. Mr. Barnard was 
triumphant. Rut the victory waa 
dearly bought. Mr. Barnard enter»-!
F urlldmeht wfth a stigma attached to 
his name which can never be complete
ly lived down. The newapaiier which 
wds chiefly instrumental in his return 
Is ixrmanentiy shorn of whatever 
prestige It had gained during ttie 
forty odd years of its existence under 
more honorable auspices.

Apparently laboring under a delusion 
that Its lato obsession had been for
gotten, the Colonist this e morning 
launched a violent attack against Jhe 
Minister of Inland Revenue for his al
leged failure to secure the réihoval »f 
the Songhees Indians from the reserv'd.

I In its fury our contemporary charges 
' that the Minister is actuate.! by re

vengeful motives in refusing to lend 
hie influence, as a member, of the gov 
emmont In bringing about a settlement 
of the question. Yet In its issue of 
April 21st the Colonist published » 
statement, alleged to be based upon 
official authority, that a bill had been 
prepared arid was/ready for submis
sion tb Ffrfttemefit; dtapoatog .of.
tue matter. We were to!d that Mr. Bar
nard had made the matter his special 
business immediately upon hi* arrival 
■kt-OUawa. that he had been actively 
assisted by Mr, Templcman and HOP-. 
Frank Oliver, the Minister of the In
terior. and that by their joint efforts 
the ardently desired .’had ..been
Anally aceompllslficd, ,We shall not âslt 
cur contemporary to square Rs tirade 
of to-day with Its statement published 
t#d weeks ago. Jts actions and its 
statements are so continually rising 
up in Judgment against it that com
ment would be superfluous. Its readers 

-UP accustomed to such pstlods, of 
temporary aberration that anything .t 
may say upon any subject carries but 

little weight.
In regard to the position of Mr. Tem- 

pleman and his attitude towards Vic
toria, they have already been defined 

statement issued immediately fol 
lowing his return for the constituency 
of Vomox-Atlin. His duty is to his con 
«tîttteiits first of course. But he is « 
resident of Victoria. All his interests 
arc here. If for no other than merely 
►elfWh or personal considerations, any
thing he can do m Parliament or in tin 
Ministry for the settlement of the 
Songhees question or of any other 
matters involving the welfare of this 
.city will be cheerfully and willingly 
done. The fact that he l>as been re- 
k ntlessly. viciously, maliciously and 
criminally pursued by the Colonist dur
ing the whole of his public career, the 
tact that he has been slandered, 
maligned, misrepresented and vindic
tively assailed for personal reasons by 
this degenerate organ: will not influ- 

!i> Ji| the slightest degree jvhen

eral (who is one of the blockers), who is 
the proper person to appeal to?

presume the Archbishop of Canter
bury is thre higher authority to whom 
Bishop Perrin would be answerable for 
his strange and unexplainable action I» 
withholding the Identity of a criminal 
and “presuming to squelch "the charge ’ 
Of forgery.. „ ..

” WM. LYAL SOAMES
Dallas road. May 6th. 18U». ^

PRESERVE THE PARK,

To the Editor:-I desire, through the 
medium of your valuable Journal, to ex
press my appreciation of Dr. Helmcken's 
Whole-souled action In protesting against 
,th<* alienation -of any portion of BeaCon 
Hill park for any purpose but f»>r what 
it was originally Intended, the freedom 
of the public. The fencing of any part 
of that domain, or the erection of any 
private buildings thereon Is an Infringe
ment on the rights ôf the public, should 
not be countenanced, and no doubt could 
be immediately stopped by application to 
the courts. The worthy and much re
spected doctor will get all the assistance 
necessary should he care to iqove in that 
direction. 1 .have not the least doubt. Lf 
the men who are making this bowling 
green for tjte sake of improving the parity 
a if they lake such trouble to Inform "uï. 
why do they not purchase a piece of land 
and make another beauty spot, say on 
Fairfield? Thfy. are reported to »*« 
wealthy mbn, and can well a notd t > do 
this, instead of infringing un the r.giv* 
of y* poor people. These persons tell u» 
that “There would l»e no objection to 
anyone playing on the grounds,” byt It 
might he sentimentally asked, if, when 
outsiders were playing, tbs -ewtisr# of 
the green would turn.then 
themselves want to bowl a mutch. Whd 

h*r right-?
itNLOOKER.

SYNOD OPENED 
THIS MORNING

STATISTICS PRESENTED
FOR PAST YEAR

EXPLICIT DENIAL 
BY MINISTER

HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN

ON COLONIST CHARGE

Says Statements Regarding 
Reserve Question Are 

Wilful Falsehoods

Ottawa. May A—The statement In 

this morning's Colonial that I am de 

liberately delaying a seulement of the 

Songhees reserve question la a wilful 

false Ifood.
I am aa keenly anxious to have the 

matter solved as ever, and will con
tinue to work towards that end.

1 believe that fair-minded people of 
Victoria will give me credit for sin
cerity in dealing wïth the problem, 

and that they wllj not accept emana
tions from an organ which deals In un
truths and /urged telegrams.

WM. TEMPLEMAN.

Gratifying Increase in Mem
bership—Address by 

Rev. Dr. Sper.cer.

The Presbyterian. Syrtod of British 
Columbia commenced „. its eighteenth 
session this morning In 8t. .Andrew's 
Presbyterian church. Aftêr devotional 
exercises some time was taken up with 
the reading of the statistics by K* v.
J. Knox Wright. The report was adopt
ed •

Th3 statistics showed 117 charges 
with 287 preaching places. There were 
7,476 communicants. During the year 
641 had been added by profession of 
faith and 8*2 had been added by card. 
Thérc had been 667 removals. Of the 
baptisms ti«)7 were infants and 36 ad
ult». There are 233 elders and 8.667 
Sunday-school children. The financial 
repupf a^uiwad that $iM.68b hd~d oeen 
contributed for a£Tporpoies rfurîngTM 
year. Of this sum $7t>%887 was for stip
end* 417,0*:, *or grants a no 823.768 tdt 
mission a. i

The "women’s .F/ieleti*» raised $2 578, 
while the Sababth schools and young 

Koctettcs ratted flî.trïO. The 
value of fhë^ property held by the synod 
Is $684.738. with debts amounting to

4127.522,--------------- :--------------.------------------------
A number of visitors were preset 

and were, welcomed to tha_ synod, and. 
asked to sit In court 1 

The visitors are Rev Dr. «hoarerr 
convenor- on social niul moral refofirt 
Rev. Dr. Scott Whittier, from the Pres
bytery Of Halifax; Rev. William Ross. 
St. Johfi». N. B.; i. Lean. Alberta, 
and Rev. Mr. James, California.

Rev. Dr. Spencer addressed the con 
\ <ntlon on lOCRj bptkW, and told of 
the work and plans of.the local option 
league. He Commented on the proposed 
government action of taking a plebl* 
cite on the question, and sought ths 
co-operation of the synod which pass 
ed a sympathetic resolution at the 
conclusion of the address. A full report 
on systematic bepeftoehee was read by 
Rev. J. Wilson, and was under discus
sion at the noon luncheon adjourn
ment. •

Committees will be appointed at this 
afternoon’s session.

The Ladies* Aid Society of 8t. An
drew's church gavu a luncheon to-day. 
In the ch.ureh eparlors to the members 
of the synod and local clergymen.

A Friday Sale of Men’s Suits
$12.80 TO $15.00 SUITS WILL GO AT $8.75.

THIS IS AN UNUSUAL OFFERING for this time of year, and is made possible by the 
fact that the maker had a quantity that he wanted to turn into cash; we.made an offer for the 
lot, getting an exceptionally low price for cash, and we are able to offer these suits at ar 
below what they were made to sell at. They are the two-piece style, they are up-to-date In 
cut and are made of natty homespuns and worsteds in a variety of shades, including some very 
pretty greys and browns in neat and attractive designs. These suits are well made they 
are smart, snappy garments, the sizes run from 36 to 40, the regular selling prices would be 

from $12.60 to $16.00.

Friday’s Price while they last $8.75

Twenty-one Sample Washing Coat 
Suits for Women

ON SALE FRIDAY AT $6.76 AND $12.60.
THESE SUITS are late styles, the Unes brought out by a leading Eastern manufacturer 

since the season opened, being therefore fashion's latest ideas. They are sample garments, 
^dassuchare sure to be the maker,' best efforts as far as malting and finishing are con- 
cerned. In addition, we bought them at a liberal discount and they are offered to you at 
much below the regular price. The newest, smartest coat suits.

At $6.75... .Friday.... At $12.50

Washing Shirt Waist Dresses on Sale Friday 
at $2.00 and $2.50

ABOUT TWO HUNDRED OF THESE SHIRT WAIST DRESSES go on «nié Friday and 
at prices that are just about the cost of the materials alone. Later in the season these dresses 
will be much wanted, as they are particular well suited for house and outinr wear. They 
are made of different washing materials in blue, grey and brown stripes, also white and bUck 
and white spots. The blouses are tailored with tucked front, the skirts are tucked or tn 
med with stitched straps.

120 Shirt Waist Suits, Fiday at $2.00 ^
80 Shirt Waist Suits, Friday at $2.50

anything that tqtlmatidy concern» the 
progrès» and prosperity uf Victoria be
comes a matter of official i..nst.K-ra
tion. “*

PRESENTATION TO AGENT.

To the Editor:—Thl* morning'* Colonist 
contains a leader under the above head
ing which for silly mendacity and ill-con
cealed petty spite is happily ffnite unique. 
That the Hon. Mr. Templcman exhaust
ed all apparent means to bring this mat
ter to a fair and equitable conclusion is' 
perfectly well known to all who happen 
to I

AN INDISCREET OUTBREAK.

SONGHEES RESERVE.

anything about IL- in Ms unx-

_ Discussing the Indian Reserve ques
tion. the Colonist developed a virulent 

. fit of political gabies this morning. Our 
contemporary, all the ciriumetafice*

to display a spirit of considerable deli 
< acy in dealing with mgtters pertaining 
to the late eleetkm captfifrign in Vic 
toria. We can assure the Colonist that 
the people of Victoria have not forgot 
ten, as it appear» to assume, several 
disgraceful incidentso-in that memor

able conflict. The Times Is in receipt of 
letters from correspondents almost 
dally which are convincing proof that 
the manner in Which the defeat of the 
Minister of Inland Revenue was ac
complished has not passed from the 
public memory. The criminal offence 
of forging « telegram from the leader, 
ot the Conservative party, and the pox- 
Mbly more despicable offence . at. at-

___ tempting- la cafit lhe, r'.'sm>DslhjUty for
that crime upon a pai*ty not cofinected 
with" the newspaper when everyone 
!Hk>ws who the actual offender was and 
that he 1» still dbret ting the affairs of 
the degenerate organ, was Hot the only 
ieterminUig factor In that unsavory
campaign.

Mr. Tam pieman waa directly; charged. 
with failure In conne< ivni Wttli the re

al of the fiongheew IfidUuia The 
* elei |ors of Vl toiia were urged to voie

lety to serve his constituency he em 
ployed a leading Conservative as Inter 
mediary, offering liberal remuneration 

him and even extravagant terms to 
the' Indlana. But the Conservative party 
seeing an opening to damage.Mr. Temple- 
man In the.eyes of his constituency’ and 
to put one of their own party in hla 

owed discord amongst the in 
dians and subverted all present overtures 
in the hopes that having supplanted Jhe 
Liberal government they could later ef
fect a settlement and cover themselves 
with glory. JThe whole correspondence

’oils piece nf pntîfîcflî
trickery on the face of it. ami It Is quits 
lear from the spiteful, vindictive tone 

of the -Colonist It was a party to the 
whole transaction and is chewing the 
rag accordingly. Whet Is the meaning 
of tha word “gutter snipe''? Something 
mean and dirty l suppose! Try and fit It 

SIMON.

RE BOhDEN TELEGRAM

■Tfi TW Eairor:—Whsc* m-

-Building permits wer«* issued this 
morning to A. F Preston for a five 1 
roomed house on Maple street to cost j 
$1.600 and to J. Mc y hew f>«r a li 
house on Fl/th street to dost $1.806.

Women’s Smart Covert Coats, Friday $6.90
FORTY-EIGHT COVERT COATS for women, made up in the newest style, of good quality 

fawn covert cloth. The coats are smartly tailored, thirty inches long, semi-fitted back, smgle- 
breasted cuUway front, with roll collar and revers, side pockets and long ,ta*T“ Ï® 
would pay this price for the making alone of garments as well made as these. g6,90 
Friday's price ................ .......................................................................... .................. • V

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg, May 6.—A gold watch and 

fob were given to W. Bell on the eve 
of hi» departure for Victoria by the 
sleeping car department. He will be 
commissary agent_ and" leaves to-flight
for the coA*t^

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL.

Boston, May 6.-To-day> National 
League game resulted a» follows:

- K. H. E.
Boston.. ...... ..... .................. 13®
New York..................... ..................... - 6 ‘

Batterie*—Boston: Fergu»oh and
Smith; New York: Wlltse and Meyera

—Three men were before the magis
trate in thé police court thla morning. 
Two charged with vagrancy received 
three months' imprisonment with hard : 
Infikr, and the third, who wa« charged 
with being a frequenter of a «llaorder- 
lv house. Iiad the option of a Sf»0 fine or 
three mnnth»' imprisonment with hard

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

—The regular quarterly meeting of 
the Victoria Teachers'. Institute will be 

. .held.to-morrow a(tvihp.m at 240 in the 
Y. M. C: A. hall. Dr. .Waseon will give 
an address on Medical Inspection In 
Schools. Miss Oh Ison an<f J. G. Brown 
have kindly consented to f ontrlbate 
instrumental and vdeal selecth»ns. As 
this Is ths regular meeting for the 
election <>f officers a full attendance Is 
requested.

—Fred Maynard, of Maynard A Ron*.» 
auction rooms. Broad street, waa 
aelzed at noon to-day with what • the 
doctor* believed Is a- slight stroke i>f 
paralysis. He was at once taken to St. 
Joseph's hospital, where he its receiving 
attention. It is expected he will be 
about again In a few days.

TWO MAGISTRATES TEST
2AM BUR.

-the- ~
Bishop of Columbia being sworn to. give 
truor.mation. “as a. preliminary to ^roso 
cutlon'' of the forger, as your corfes- 
pnndent. “Justitift.’' points out? And 
who's to “bell ’ the cat"? The bishop 
surely Could not object. As he ha* the 
moral and social reform of the city so 
much at Heart. Van^ Brutus Is an honor
able man." See bow earnestly he is op
posing horse races. But of course that 
may only be pro born* publltxi. And 
the gentlemgn who_le__taklng '« ' well 
earned reet" aftèr his labors In keeping 
his relatives out of the reformatory and 
prison Strange it is that the head of 
the state» church and the ehtef laUr offi
cer should combine in sheltering a for
ger. An alliance offensive and defen-*

And the chairman of the synod's com
mittee on moriti and social reform asks 
to be “absolved" of the duty of finding 
the guilty party. But If they fail In a 
matter like this how can they justify 
their high soupdlng name or even es- 
uunrr?- Ohataclea mar "bluck." bui X

•;7l^rE5,,>l- Eng’.iih

BEER
" -) 'Xl „r ,„n

presume they can be surmounted “where 
there's a will there's always a way/* 
and to let the matter drop js to allow a 
gross miscarriage of JUSTTce Bÿ the 6uihop 
and hie cronies and antes.

ANTI-8TIGOIN8.

THAT FORGERY.

To the Editor —May t enquire If this 
telegram scandal 1» ever likely to be un 
ravelled? 6four very able correspondent 
4l’Ju*UUa ) points out a course of action, 
but in the * boo nee of the Attorney-Gen-

Ourt Effected in Both Cases.

Mr. F. Rasmussen, of 211, Marquette 
street, Montreal, who Is a Justice of 
the Peace, and a man not inclined td 
give praise e*<*pt where It Is well due 

“JTtfcr many years l waa trouble! 
With a aertmis eruption of the akin. 
This was not only unsightly^ but very 
painful. I fljrst tried various houeehol<l 
remedies, but as these proved alto
gether uiielew, I took medical advice. 
Not one. but several doctors In turn 
were consulted, but I was unable t 
get any permanent relief. Some tlm* 
back I determined to give Zam-Buk 
trial, and after a thoroughly fair test 
I van say I am delighted With It.

sion ; because, while evetything I tried 
fulled absolute.ly to relieve my pain 
and rid me of my trouble, three box 
of Zam-Buk have worked a complete 
cure. In my opinion this balm should 
be even more widely known than It 16- 
.Mr. C. E. Ranford. J. P., of Weston, 

King'* Co., N. 8., say»: “I had ^a patch 
mg on my ankle, which had 

been there Tor dm* twenty years*. 
Sometimes, also, the disease would 
break out hfi my shoulders. I had 
taken solution of arsbnic, had. applied 
various ointments, and tried all sort» 
of things to obtain a <*ure, but in vain. 
ZanvBuk. on the contrary, proved 
highly satisfactory, and cured the ail
ment. ■

“I hav* b-1»0 used Zam-Buk for Itch
ing aille», and It ha a, cured them com
pletely; Î take comfort In helping my 
brother men. and if the publication of 
Jpy opinion of the healing value of. 
Zam-Buk will lead other sufferers to 
try It, 1 HhouVd be glad. For the re
lief of sufferina^catised by piles or skin 
diseases. It I» wtibAut equal.'*

For ecsema, eruptions, ul<*rs, piles, 
blood-poisoning, varicose ulcers, chil
dren- sore heads, rfngwaftfl 
rheum' cuts, scratches, burn*, bruises 
and ail skin Injuries, Zam-Buk lg » 
perfect sure. All Druggists and Stores 
sell at 5di: a box or post free 
Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, for price. Tj 
boxes for |1.2&

—After hearing further argument on 
tTië-application of the plaintiffs In Vic
toria-Phoenix Brewery va. Quagltotti 
for the production by the defendant of 
ertaln title deeds. Chief Justice Hun

ter this mottling adjoined the matter 
until Monday. In th** meanwhile the 
counsel engaged will look further Into 
the practice jn the Ontario courts. 
There being no 'decision *on the point 

to ii.• right >f parties »•• have pro- 
cxnmiriatlun fOT di sen very 

document » affecting the case nf their 
ad versa r ignlsed that

rffr^t jfinirnri^nt Is called Utr Tram his 
lordship.

—As was suggested at the city coun- 
« ii meeting last Monday the difficulty 
between- the- city- aed/ARe -Stiver- Rpriag 
Brewery* over the,' rebuMding o t the 
Fa ira 11 hflewery was capable of a bet

ter solution than that to be obtained j 
by mi-mis Ot a writ ot Injunction. Alder
men Turner, DUhop and Rose went out 
and saw the. brewery people and as a , 
result an arrangement has been made 
hy Which the city will give the com
pany a atrip ot a street In rear of the | 
property Instead ot the strip which the 
old building took Up over the proper 
street line on Esquimau road. As this 
part of the road had never been sur
veyed when the city took it over the 
brewery company believed that the old 
building was on the proper line arjd pro
ceeded to put up the new structure on 
the same line. The company was quire 
ready to suspend proceeding» when l| 
wen pointed out that there wax A (men
tion of ownership V

friim 
Tf ree

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
The Government of British Columbia and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Rati way, joint owners of Prince Rupert, 
will offer for sale by public auction at Vancouver, 
British Columbia, on May 26th to 29th, between 2,000 
uid 2,400 lots, selected from different portions of the 

city.
The terms of sale are—One quftrter cash, balance 

one, two and three years at six per cent, interest.
Prince Rupert is the terminus of a mighty trans

continental railway system in what is destined to be 
one of the greatest traffic routes jp the world.

Prince Rupert will command the trade of Alaska, 
the Yukon and the North. It will be the oommercial 
outlet for the rapidly developing interior of British 
Columbia. It is the centre of a great Ashing and lum
bering business. It is the coming city w the ■ great 
Nqrth.

For maps and all further particulars, write 
^ 0. D. RAND,

a Agent for Government and Railway,
Vsmconver, B. 0.

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN *

Lawn Mowers
“Empress' Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers

EHdNR 3
WHARF STREET

VICTORIA, B. 0.

PERSONAL.

John McKenna. oT Bioman & McKenna. 
doyoqunt. a former, member of the city 
poHoe force, was in totrn yesterday .on | 
his way to Nanaimo, where he will be » j 
delegate from the Clayoquot branch of i 
(fie Vancouver Istend Development | 
League to the rally of the league which • 
1* being held In the cbal town.

Rev. Leslie Clay is entertaining Rev. C. | 
W. White, from IVachlaml. Mrs. Smith, 
or rn 4.'hariwi-#toecL..ja -
Rev R. J. Wilson, of '/aocouv.*, Chpt. [ 
and Mrs. D. M( Intwh. of Quebec street. > 
have hh their guest. Rev Mr. Hood, of | 
Hummerland. all of whutn are attending 
the meeting <>r tbs Syaod

Rev P. Glassford. Alt>er<tl. Is the guest .
I ,.f Mrs: Willlsoroft, 1228 School street. ; 
I during the ineHUig of the T»re»byl»*ri.iri [

I
• • *

j Rev. A. J. MscOinvray, 61. John's ; 
! j’rogbytertan church. Vaneouver, t* in the I 
j eity attending the Bynod and 1* j

We

judge Ardagb. of Barrie, senior <*ountt ! 
•court judge ®1. «imcoe.^OnU is paying » 1 
, vieil to Victoria He Ua» Üorne hef*r with r 
hts son. of the Bank of Commerce, Van- j

■
;

thl* afternoon from Vancouver nmt went 
on to Seattle. While here he made final 
arrangement* A'tth (he manager* of thw 
Queen Charlotte excursion

ITipeakinq

FROM

"ixPERIENOB

Till Doctor, -Aklysxr 
ui fiverith. Oh* Mm W si*4i- 

powder «ai k* will aooo
te .11 rigU.^_____

Steedmin’s Soothing Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
[POISON
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Do You Dread 
Mal-de-mer?

Many people here dread even the 
Mhort Mall to Vancouver nr Seat’ 
tfi-, because’Just a flight motion 
of the boat will cause them dl»r

SEASICKNESS 
TABLETS 

PRICE 25c.
Not only vure but
positively prevent It. Call here 
and let us supply you with a 
box. These excellent Tablets are 
thé delight of sufferer» who 
know.

cyrusTbowes
'CHEMIST

1228 GOVERNMENT ST.
Near Yalca Tel <2* and CO.

WE HAVE NO CHEAP 
ARTICLES

1X> offer you or to give ae premium#, 
but we can give you the very latest at 
leaeonable prices.

OUR BICYCLES
Cannot be equaled lor easy running 
and durability.
Our Stock of PI SHI NO TACKLE and 
SPORTING GOODS is the vfery best. 

All goods purchased from HARRIS * 
SMITH are store to give satisfaction. 

Try them and be convinced.

Balance $20 Monthly.
I^SOft-Ga, tlicsr.eujiY .tAa:ma> msMfta 
tills hraml new llunguloyv u hig 
bai ga m. On large lot. facing 
west, good locality, btttwi-vn two 
car linos. Contains; Reception 
hall, parler, dining room with 
folding floors, artistic fire-place 
and marili'T. IkrgV- kTMfêh. "T Im ïî- 
n#Mi hack verandah, scullery, 
pantry, bath, toilet linen clos-t. 
cement foundation, hrinement fuit 
also of house, sewer, electric light.

P. R BROWN. Ltd.
FWE IN8VRANCE WRITTEN. 

MONEY TO LOAN.
1130 BROAD STREET. 

PHONE 1076. v

Harris & Smith
'hone A183 1220 BROAD ST.

rLocal News
' —Tyres of all sixes for Go Carts. Sign 

of the Big Key. 641 Fort street. •

. —Save money and get your millin
ery at the Elite. 1116 Douglas 8t. •

—Victorians going to Seattle will be 
wefertme at th. lint ntth-i.

1 —Barley Eiakê* served with cream at 
Dlxl Huns and Co.. .Government St. *

—Complets oflltio euttittera, filing cab
inets. Remington typewriters blank 
books etc. The Standard Stationery 
Co.. 1,220 Government street. •

MACKIE S „inUg

—Do not forget tnat you can get an 
express or truck at^iny'hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
Wè will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store it. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
‘Phone 249, 60 Fort St.

—When in Seattle patronne the Ho
tel Dillt-r. •

—For up-to-date millinery at lowest 
prices, go to the Elite, 1316 Douglas 
SL •

—Mill wood, stove lengths, S3 per 
double load: $2.50 per cord uncut. 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber CO. 
Phone 910. •

—Call and sample the bread, <ak| 
etc.," mudd fnim Barley Flour at 
Rose & Co., Government St.

—Our genuine cream puffs are de
licious.—R. Morrison & Co., Central 
Bakery. •

V. I. means Vancouver Island— 
develop the habit *

------o------
—The rates are reasonable at the Ho- 

I tel Diller, Seattle. •

—Wire Flower Baskets. Watson & 
} M«4»regor. #17 Johnson.

| —Gibbons’ toothache gum acts as a 
j temporary filling and stops toothache 

Instantly. Sold at druggists. Price

eifilf.DTAf. SEFYF,
16c.

NOTE—Any person found guilty 
of refilling our empty bottles 
with Inferior Whisky will be re
fused supplies.

ICE CREAM DAYS
Try Our Fountain for 

Pure Fruit Flavors

CLAY'S ICE 
CREAM

Is the standard for Purity 
and quality.

Parties arjd Picnics Supplied. 
Ices, " Confeprionefy. Cold Meats, etc. 

e* BgJttfacllon Guaranteed.

CLAYS ^
Phone 101 6ltf FORT ST.

7 WISH TO ANNOUNCE
The" far,t that It mean* satisfaction to you to buy your Groceries here. I 
guarantee everything 1 sell, and sell only what l tan guarantee. I run 
my business ion".a "money-batik" basis. To-d,ay 1 offer:
LAMB'S TONGVK8 tin glass tarsi; per jar ..... . .•.-• • • 46e.
SEA CREEP BRAND MiRSTKRS «lu %lak* jars). i«er Jar .........40c. and 75c.
r. * B. CHICKEN'S BREASTS, per Jar ............ . ....................... 75c.
LAIR'S CHÏÇKENT per Un .....................  ............................. .

’~r' a‘rHÏT PU R E FOtJO STORK ”
46c.

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Oovt. Sts. Phone 586. .Next to 0. P. R. Office.

Unmistakable Savings In

Men’s
Suits

When you can save from $5.(M> to 
6J0.00 on the best there.is tu.bc-haiL 
In fit., workmanship and quality, 
why not save it Now w< < ould AH 
« w hole page telling you ubotti the 
value 3 of these suit»—but enough 
«aid when we- say we give you COP*
PLEX, N42YR» mi II El l HH I TT
and other_ reliable makes.

Regular $30 for. $22.75 
Regular $22 for. $17.00 
Regular $25 for. $19.75 
Regular $20 for. $15.00

1

To makp the Bargain# stronger, wo 
also place our HOBBKRL1N SUITS 
at the following priées:

REG. $40. SUITS, for ........ $32.75
REG $35. SUITS, for ..............  $28.06
REG. $30. SUITS, for . $25.00

NO SUITS HELD BACK;T

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Our Name Behind Our Clothing I» an 
Important Asset. It’s Your Protection. 
Our Name Behind Our Furnishing^ Is 

Worth a Good Deal to You.

MISSION
CLOCKS

Are. very popular thlp season. 
They always look well and 
harmonise with the fdthftutef dT" 
any room. I am showing an ex- 
v« ptlonal!y good line of thesey- 
each one a splendid timekeeper.

C0PAS AND YOUNG
ENJOY HALF HOLIDAY

Pleasant Afternoon Was Spent 
a* Coldstream and 

Colwood.

Prices Range 
From $3.50 

to $15
Some are In the Sul! “Mission75 
style, others are of “Colonial" 
design in puliyluul.goldvu oak, ...

You slfhulc! not fall to see 

these handsome clocks at 

once. If you desire a good 

timepiece priced, very rea- 

s-.nahtv.

W. H. Wilkerson
916 GOVERNMENT ST.

Telephone ISOS.

Tjie first occasion of the weekly half- 
holiday which the popular firm of Co- 
PM a- Yotmg has established for its

• •- " stf-rilay In a
pleasant manner. Taking a Victoria 
Transfer, Co.'s tally-ho at Itirlf-imst two 
a party of, thlRy-t w > vt the staff and 
their friends started off, ' and after 
driving through some of the city 
streets, headed on through Goldstream 
and Metchosln districts. The drive was 
an exceptionally enjoyable one. through 
the beautiful scenery of that district 
and along the tree-shaded roads.

On the homeward drive a stop was 
made at Jhe Colwood hotel for dinner. 
But first an ,exciting”game of football 
was played on the green, Dan Mao- 
farlàne and J. P. Y<>ung being the op
posing captains. The clear call of a 
bugle sounding the army summons to 
dinner brought tha game to an and,
and at sight of the ^beautiful feast 
which had been spread, all. require
ments as to which side won were for
gotten. After, doing full justice to the 
deilcaciea„nrevhied, and giving three 
« 1 leers- for the Store of Quality arid 

“wre Cur .th,. liu.t. th, j.ntm.'y 
was resumed. The following' was the 
menu lur the dinner:

Soup—Creme of tomato.
Fish—Fried salmon trout, pickle

Hot Jtuavt-fLainb and mint salive.___
Void Meats Roast turkey, roast 

chicken.- roast beeTr-ham, spring salad. 
- Vegetables—Cream |*4utoes, green 
l»eas. sliced tomatoes, as|»aragus.

Bweets Trifle, rakear Tmts. frirtt. -----
Wines—Port, claret, sherry, beer.
I ’"ff* c.
The half-holiday had been an Im

mense success and Wa* art* Institution 
which would be appreciated by pro
prietors and employees alike. To 
Messrs. Mavfarlane and Young, as 
masters of ceremonies, great praise was 
given.

—A meeting of the directors Of the Y. i 
M. C. A, will be held to-morrow after
noon In the association's rooms. Broad 
street. to discuss preliminary arrange
ments for"ÏHê proposed new building.

--Last evening Court Victoria pakl a 
fraternal visit to Court Northern Light 
No. 5935, Ancient Order of Fores tors, at 
the K. of P. hall, Douglas street. There 
was a large attendance of members and 
a pleasant evening wan spent.

-----o —
—The amateur performanve of ‘‘An

anias ' recently g Wen here bv the 
Knights of PythtA* proved so success
ful that the play is likely to go to Van
couver, Some Van«*ouver member» <>f 
the order witnessed the play" here and 
• 11. \. I > .«nxi.iu, t.i see it in that city. 
The'torn 1 caste will very likely go over 
Mj11hin In. ant ; itnixhl.

•—Aw entertainment arranged by T

THE GINGERBREAD MAN.

Way Presented I.ast Night at Victoria 
Théâtre Was Much Enjoyed.

“The Gingerbread Han" came back 
to the Victoria theatre last evening and 
was greeted by an audience which fill
ed the building. There have been >mi>' 
changes in the company situe it play
ed here last season, hut ^filing has 
been lost from that caUjjgf The cast I» 
stronger on the wholsr 'and the entire 
performance is naLiirUlfy mure finished, 
tlie chorus Is Ugfter than ever, and 
the entire performance last night went 
With a sny»htlines* and swing.

Of thff11 addition*- iu__ the company
must Noticeable 1* Rose Murray, whose 
,\Urger> Daw was excellent. Miss 
M array t»~H dainty soubre tte, vTVacT 
ous. with a charming voice. Her me
chanical doll specialty was a epiendfil 
bit of work. May Bouton Is the prlrs-

West was given last evening at the Old *^1* >‘ear* an<* Adele Archer sue

-Ou-sat Perga in. — Ladies’ , omfort- 
able- corsets fn both Crompton’s and B. 
A c. styles. Regular price $1 and *6« 
Special price 65c. Robinson’s Cash 
Store, 642 Yates street. •

—Your patronage will be appreciated 
by C. A. Harrlso* at Hotel Diller. Se
attle.

A cigar of the best quality, V. I. 
Panetela. *

—For Hire—Sevqn pa^S^nger. six- 
cylinder. automobile, cannot lie excelled 
for ease and comfort, ft. Gtlgln, Dr lard 
Hotel. •

The quality cigar V. I. Pantela.

MVHINK Kïfc REMEDY
Rtfibiblé Relief for Eyes That Need 

Care. Try Murine in Baby's Eyes; Its, •• ii bss< • rl
—ïfgÿor HàTÎ bits reccTiftl'and ac

cepted* an invitation to lie present 
tii. official opening -ii Yu
kon-Pacifly Exposition in Seattle on
June 1st. - --- -- -----..... - . .........--=

Nothing but the best. 
! Pantela.

V.

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder

00R, FORT AND STADACONA
AVI.

Phone 1140.

DENTISTRY

Royal Enfield
BICYCLES
They have arrived and are beau

ties too. Two and three Speeds, free 
wheels and coasters, the latest In 
their line. Call and see them. This 
is the Bicycle that Is built like « gyn.

Qùt stock of other make» |„ 
lav-, st in the city 
nuxlvls.

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT.

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
"If "you *,t It at Pllml.y'x, ip, aJ1 

right.".
PS. SEVEN ACRES OF LAND 

at S>\ A N L A K K : :

Men’* Home and was grgatly enjoyed 
by the Inmate*. Mr. Andrews acted as 
chairman and niad«#^a few Introdtiv- 
tory remarks attfr which prayer was 
offered and th^' l>oxology *ung A very 
interesting^! Mil of
roadlngiy^recit.itlon*. Hinging, instru- 
montaj  ̂solos and a roupie of feats in 
legat'd emu In by Mr. West.

Th. fmasrsl --f the tote A 
Ijlreen, took place yesterday afternoon 
fr«im the family residence. North Park 
Ht reel at 3 o'clock where the Rev. W. 
Leslie Clay, conducted an Impressive 
service. There was a large attendance 

lif- friend* and many fiowern were aent. 
The following avtvtl a» paWiearer»; R 
W. Clark. J. A. Watson. J. Jeff cot t. T. 
Roberts. IJ. Mus» and K. J Hla- kqulre.

—Com^nlssidner ("oomlw. heart of the j 
Salvation Army in Canada, w ill visit ' 
Victoria on Saturday and Sunday On 
the afternoon of Sunday at 3 oVfink. 
Lhe cum mi s?i > mer w 111 give an address
oh. thé unfijrct**.
Max ,.r Hall xx ! 1,1 a t - h , ? :< •••! Xt 
7.30 p.m. the commiaflloner wilt preach. 
On Saturday at 8 p. m. a meeting w;l|l 
be h**111, in tpe t itadel for members of 
the army and others who have ever 
had any connection with the army here 
or elsewhere. The commissioner 1* a 
very interesting speaker àrtd no one 
should miss the opportunity of hearing 
dwwt-*m t hiH-UAyaafi1?L.

ceedi| to the role of Jack Horner. Mis* 
Bouton I» graceful and sweet-voiced, 
and Mi** Archer's singing was great’y 
enjoyed; -,

The male print l|>als are unchanged 
Fred NfiV* presentation of the title 
role 1* btdter than ever, both a* to hi* 
eccentric dances am! hi* songs. Th< 
"John Dough"’ song received fijUf-a- 
d«‘zen recall*. Rosa Snow as Wondrous 
Wise and f’ârrîvk Major a* Fudge dli 
their full share to atld to the success 
of the performance. The costumes and 
properties are all new, and the stage 
picture* wore well arranged. The dtllï 
hear the close was especially good.

REBELLIOUS jSUSAN.

$£. Gardiner 1* Prejutring a Great Treat 
For - Victorians Next Week.

—r* mar-vtlmiix^-Tcir-hr» trittifir-prochiét1rm.

—Wbile driving to this vlfy yesterday 
afternoon from -her renfilenve near Elk 
Lake. Mr*. Henry Watt was l>adly 
bruised and shaken by 1>eing thrown 
out of the buggy. Near Swan 
lake jibe horse -shied at some oh- 
Jeyt and started at a mad gallop. Mfk. 
Wàtt endeavored to stop the - animal 
but was thrown out of the rig anA fur 
some time lay unconscious on the road- 

■ way. WTien sbr- Wft* dtseovered * heTp 
was sent for and Dr. Roltertson hurried 
to the spot in an automobile. Mr*. Watt 
was removed to her home where her 
Injurie», which are not serious, were 
attended to. Bhe Wars tNtdly lirulaed and 
{Shaken up and has a nasty scalp
wound ''

Dr. F. G. Moody is pleased to >, an
nounce to hla friends and patienta 
that hti has quite recovered from his 
recent illness aud 1* now giving His 
denial practice bis personal attention. 
Office, Moody Block. Corner Yales 

end Brut* **■' —

Victoria West Sopply Stores
Cor. Esquimau Road and Gather, 

ine Street
"GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINOTON A WOODWARD

CÏTY LIVERY
Board and Sate Stable

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
Single. Team, Saddle and 

Boarding Horses,
Phone 1825

• OFFICE;.......

C R. RICHARDS
VETERINARY SURGEON.

LENA DUTHIE.

Scottish and Irish Programme to Be 
Given This Evening In A.O.U.W.

Hall. *

CALL / SEE ! SAMPLE !
"AT DIKI ROSS * CO.'S, 

GOVERNMENT ST. 
TO-MORROW, SATURDAY.

v And next week,
The tiennn.Ktrat.ir there is 

reatly , for you with

Barley Flakes
Served with Cream. >

BARLEY BREAD Sand- 
wiehea and a variety of 
Cake*. Rolls, Heonea. made 

from BARLEY FLOUR.
Also Book of Recipes, 

.showing how to prepare 
many dainties from this 
floor.
Barley Flakes and. Barley 

Flour at all Grocers.

BARLEY
FLAKES

E8U[KnANKe[RHIUE?

S • CftlGAPY ALBERTA <
f hANvFâCtUHS BfFSK tlREAt <000 A

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

PERM A NENTLY LOCA TED
P. M. LINKLATER, 

Tailor
Cor. Broad and Trùunce Ave.

Mix*. Lena Dut hie. who will glve hér 
furnoux xong lecture on ScottUpfFnnd 
Irish folk lore, under the auspice* of 
St. Andrew's Pipe band. Bt A.OtU.W. 
hull this evening 1* a v«#y bright and 
amusing con versa t loffàl bit, and seen 
by a Times represétitaftVe ttils morn
ing expressed herself charmed with 
the beauties ysf Vancouver Island.

Ml»* i'ith . had the pleasure of 
meeting Sir Wilfrid and I*ÿdy laurier, 
at a state drawing yoom in < ‘Itawa, 
and vx.ts iwqeSStSd l»y tht Ur.-mn-r t*> 
sing “The Hank* of I>«ch I^>mand." 
She did so, and he joined heartily In 
the chorus.

On one ocvanlon, the famous Sir 
Thomas Lli»ton asked her to *lng some 
Irl*h songs—she dirt so, but was In
formed by her llstiw HuaJL_there was 
too much of the "Aberdeen" in her ac
cent to suit an Irishman.

Mis* DuLhie. has been for three sea
son* one of the lecturers employed by 
the Board of Education of New York 
city, to lecture In New York and sub
urbs on the free lecture course, her 
subject being Scottish Folk Lore. This 
lecture course embraces a great variety 
of subjects, and the most prominent 
educationists of Cambridge University 
are employed on It, Mis* Dut hie, has 
also given a series of lecture* under 
tne Intercolegiate Lecture association 
the Southern states.

PA NTAG KB THEATRE.

PLUMBING St HEATING

Good
Information

We

t*>n hand 
the

largest stock 
of

plumbing goods 
In the cltv 

to select from. 
Can

we ha ve you 
Us a customer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER 

IS
SOLICITED.

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO 629.

Enjoying 
Good Health

When having 
your plumbing 

repaired 
see that 

you get value 
for

money expended. 
Cheap work 

is often * 
expensive work 

in the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

710 PORT ST.

The New Employee Sketch Rivals 
Prince Albert, the Clever Horse.

Ah the rehearsals for "The Case of 
Rebellious Susan" proceed, it is pos
sible to l'urm a fairly good idea^ in- ad
vance wf the kind of |»erformance which 
Victorian* Will witness un Monday 
ewiring the • V4»*ri»ria- thentw,
when Edmund Giirdlmr and his cum 
I-my w ill present their first play to 
the local puby -, A reprexenYntlve of
the TlnoH w** peHnitted t«. watch «me 
Of the rehearsal* yesterday, and lumas
smrb Iwipnwkl vtib (few sKowinff

Mr. Gardiner lia* vhtwen a splendid 
play, fqll of clever dialogue and strlk-

. The seeming natural Instinct with 
yhlch Prince AR*ert goes through hi* 
performance, showing a marked dif
ference from any other home act ever j 
seep here, is one of many thing* that ! 
make* this marvellous horse superior 
to all other acting animal*, with the 
possible exception of the Chlmtanzee. |

Dan Williams and company, with a j 
foolish- sketc h. "The New Employee." 
are po exceedingly funny ax to keep the. 
audience laughing continually.

Prior and Haulle. eomeilians: Rick- 
rode, the greatest of all ring contor- 
ilonlst». and the regular attractions 
continue to draw.

hut tire la-st of play* can l«e hoi>e!e6sly 
ruined by laid, careless acting. Fortun
ately the careful preparation which Is 
going on this week is a garante»- that 
Henry Arthur Jones* mnsteridece will 
be adequately presented. Mr. Gardiner 
ha* gathered round him a singularly 
< apable- trout» of actor* and actresses, 
and they are taking Immepse interest 
in their work. •

Some of them have played In the 
. «unedy before? T><hers have not. blit 
Mr Gardiner, who (’arefûlty «Tîrect* 
every performance, is not putting on j 
Rebellious Susan for the first time. I 
and none of the finer nolnts are being I 
overlooked It is a drama with human [ 
interest In every s. ene and almost V 
line

The dominant (character of the plày, 
omvsrge. is^Sîlr Richard Ciitd, K.C., a j 
gi-eat part which wa* created “by sir 
Charles Wyndham. whose godson. Mr. ! 
Standing, himself the sbp of a famous j 

~ English •aetoi" t-He old- m-houU~fdays~r 
in It on Monday.

Mr. Standing not only play* the part . 
well, but - he 1* also fortunate enough , 
t.• it. HI - fine ! rekt h • mnp
splendid voice magnificently reinforced j 
unusuil alihity .as an actor.

—Elegant, almost new and c<wtly are 
thre*i: features which can be-applied W 
thn line of furrrtturr, mt glass, etr., to 
be. *oht un.b r the hnimii.-r b> Messrs. 
Maynard * Son aa tlotuers .it tb.-ir 
sale* room, 1314, Rrond street, to-mor- 
rf^e fJ^rMayi at- 2 p-m., and can be 
rcea at their rooms to-day. They ar«* 
also selling out the content* of a ma- 
chfnc ■ shop~ whlrh conalst of a lath-* 
and other good useful tool* and. elec
tric flttlrtgs. See their ad. on the last 
Wigr.—  :— -------—-------- ---------- *

WHY NOT?
When You Get ™

Ice Cream
GET THE BEST 

By patronizing the

Empress
Confectionery Co. 

Fountains
You can make no mis
take, as only the very 
best of. ingredients are 

used:
ALL WE ASK 
IS A TRIAL

To conviii.t" vou that 
our ICE CREAM excels 

all other makes.
1325 GOV’T STREET,

Next to Goodacrc.

Cement Work
WHAT ABOUT THAT CE

MENT WALK?
Frost gone, garden and lawn about 
to be fixed. This le the time to do it. 
We have satisfied numerous custom
er.! with our work. Our price la rea
sonable and work guaranteed.

Phone ua or send a card.

PARFIÏT BROS
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Phone 1641. Gladstone Ave.

COMFORTABLE 
HOMES ERECTED

Having secured a stock of Saahea,
| Doors. Art Glasa, Mantels. Builders’
! Hand ware. Etc., 1 am prepared to 
j give cltee estimates.
I Best material and workmanship 
used, and satisfaction guaranteed. If 
you me going to build, call and talk 
It over.

1. HETHERINGTON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

115.-. BURDETTE AVENUE. 
Phone B1429.

It I* estimated that W. , Robert*, who
recently re>lr*»d- d'-eorit- -th* -«4 4be-
Garnarv-on poetofflce. lyi# deliver*»»! a hour" 
eleven million letter», and during hie 34 
years* service b* has not had a single 
day's sick leave 4 " ' —s

New Waltzes
Art" alway* intereetUig to 

refinvtl p.'ople. Come in to- 
ilay an.f ij'k to’ hear

AN AMERICAN 
HEIRESS.

FAIRY KISSES,
OR

Franchise

AMOUREUSE.

Either of t tivav is not only a 
line "waltz. I>u1 extremely 

catchy.

Fletcher Bros.
The Music Store,

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

City Messenger 
Service
PHONE 315.

OFFICE 645 VIEW STREET.
We give prrfmpt service an I deliver a 
letter cr package any place In oil) 
limits for 10c. 4 v

Doh't foyget thb next time ; ou need 
a messenger to call phone 315.

77 Mitt

Y.M.C.A. Y.M.C.A.

BOYS’FIELD MEET
SATURDAY, MAY 15th. 

OAK BAY PARK
Full Line of Athletic Sports. 
Prises: Medal*. 1st and 2nd.

Y.M.C.A. Y.M.C.A.

NOpTKA 
MONUMENTAL 

SWITCH-BOARD 
x TURNED 

MARBLE

H00TXA MARBLE QUARRIES
LIMITED.

633 YATES I

Read the
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HAVE YOU KEPT TRACK OF 
THE ADVANCEMENT OF THE

PORTLAND CANAL DISTRICT?

It Will Pay You to Investigate 
Its Possibilities Now

Opportunities for Investment in Mines, Real Estate, Timber. 
Openings for Capital in Various Lines of Business.

Will be a busy, thriving town this summer, and NOW is the time
to get posted.

STEWART
Is the ONLY gateway to the mineral territory and occupies the only 
spot on which a town could be located. Therefore its position is 
assured for all time. Stewart is 100 miles north of Prince Rupert, 

with which it has direct communication.
CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET.

Stewart Land Co., Ltd.
16 Board of Trade Building

P.O.Box 480. VICTORIA. Tel. 1381

BICYCLES
It you intend, to purr 1ms, a Bicycle, call at our store ami let, 

us show you our stock.
THE FINEST LINE OF BICYCLES IN THE CITY.

:e. t ..U-.;- Agent* <fnr“Perfrrt. "tlevclattrt. ' Im'pma! and
Budge-Whitworth Bicycles.

nrnrw DDfiC 920 GOVERNMENT STREET 
JT r< LI IL ll DnUO. Opposite Weiler Bros.

1
VANCOUVER TAKES I and O'Connor: Liu* and Phelps.

Brooklyn, May 5.—Scores were a* fol-

ANOTHER GAME low: *
. \ Philadtdphia «.* ...........................3 H l

V T ; Brooklyn ... ...................................... 6 10 2

Portland Secures Only One Run Mo«r* «» ««-
-Results of League 

Matches.

will be other* coming in varying num
bers from now on till the day of theCAR SERVICE FOR

THE RACING SEASON ; $ '£ JXThev, no,
j rived. Among those that will l>e hen* 
| arc the mn=t prominent i

Busy-HiwEstablishing at thel^Ü
UVillmA/c Poro i jockeys jwrent to the Salt Lake meet*
WIIlUWo Fl au v Î mg for n month for the‘purpose of

Track * their wetfeiM iewn t>y \autuai
11 aVA. j vvork. They intend leaving there In-

. tisidt uf LWu weeks according to advt, e*
j received by Manager Leighton, and

Improvement* at the race track in will be here In time lor the opening of 
preparation f-,| tfie slaty-day race SS • ttng:
to commence in a month, are now un \ •
«1er wAy. and Include a new and up-to- i CRICKET SEASON TO
■date entrance at the car.. JLermtim*-» ... .

(Tinier Lead'd Wire.)
Vancouver. B. C\, May 5.—A butting 

rally lp the fifth Inning to-day com
pletely Hwamped Portland. Vancouver 
scoring five run* In this chapter and 
winning the game by a score of seven 
Won*. A walk and Quigley's error 
gave the" visitor* their lone run in tho 
eighth. Inning.

tHHigan. who pttetrert for the local*, 
hettUPortland-to fire trmnnciudlng one 
double, but he kep^ them well scatter-

which will accommodate two car* at 
a time from which the passenger* will 
be let into an enclosure. When thl*

ed. At, time* he wa* erratic but was 
accorded perfect *napport. Two fast 
double play* cut off run*.

The hitting.of the champion* was the 
only redeeming feature, Scores were 
as fdllojw■. ,

.. * - K. H. E.
Vancouver 7 g 1
Portland ............. ... .................... l 5 1

Batteries—Oiltigan and Broôks and 
Sugdeii. Uuyû. Carne* and Murray.

OPEinmUATUftDAY ”1, ------------“““ '

lltach and Dooln: Bell and Bergen.
| Chicago, May 5.—Scores were as fob

i; H K.
| ChlCUge ...-r.»- .Tr-rrr-riT ’, .. Ô t 1

Snvtnnati ... ...  ..................... ..2 4 5
Batteries—Overall and Moran; Gu»h- 

, r an-1 McLean. .
- ». American.

New York, May 5.—Score* wer* a* 
follow:

n. h. e.
New York......................... ... 2 5 1
Boston ... .............. ....................... 0 6 0

Batteries — Are Hanes and Spencer; 
Brocket and Blair.

Philadelphia, May 3.—Scores were a*
follow.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia ... *.................... 8 10 4

|toa  ....................................4SI
Batterie*—Plank and Thomas; Smith, 

Groom 'and Street.
Cleveland. May 5.—Scores were as 

follow:
VR. HaE.

Cleveland  ............................. 5 10 4
-

Batterie*—Wright and Clarke; Owen 
and Owen*.

St. Louis, May Ti.—Scores were as fol-
Jnxi

CHANCELLOR BURWASH

VISITING PROVINCE

AGENT DISAPPEARS,

Looking Into Future Educa
tional Possibilities of 

Methodism.

New - Westminster, May 5.—Rev. M. 
Burwaah, chancellor of Victoria Uni
versity, Toronto, arrived in the city 
yesterday, and will remain a few days, 
the' guest of Rev. Dr. and Mr*. Slp- 
prell, of Columbia college. Dr. Bur- 
wash 1* here to attend thç conference 
of the Methodist church of British Col
umbia. which will be held from May 
9th to Ma y IMh.

Brim-.nly. In. Burr .ish t* In this 
province to look into the future edu
cational possibilities of Methodism in 
the province having been selected for 
this mission on account of hi* long ex

ile prt sentatlve* of New York Firms 
Making Inquiries at San 

Francisco.

San Francisco, Cal.. May Repre
sentative^ of two New York business 
concern* are in-San Francisco Investi- , 

î mg Vha -di—ppeàmnce of Alfred U- t 
VTçndêTssôfin. weiitra distributor of the 
Monarch Suspender Company and Pa
cific Coast representative E lege I Roths
child Company of New York. Mendel- : 
*.->ohn disappeared three week* ago. D. I 
A. Welnburg and ti. Cohen, represent- 1 
ing the firms for whom Mendelssohn Î 
worked, were sent here to Investigate. 
The examination of the affairs of the | 
agent * office 1* *a|d to have revealed I 
shortage* amounting to $3.000. No 
-charge* of dishonesty have been made 
against the missing man. both of the 
men investigating his affairs agreeing 
that the tan-. to mismanage-

A WONOIHFUL DISCOVERY.
VM* U tk* age of reweerch and riprrtmmt, whm 
BU MUit ioL speak .is raasackedby tbescienti 6« 
tortke comfort sod hepploewof men. Scieace kae 
Indeed made giant «t rides during t he pwl century, 
and among the—by no means less* Important— 
dÉSCQsrriri in medicine comes that of

WILL RECEIVE DEGREE.

Montreal, May €. -The1 honorary de 
. grec of -Doctor of Laws will be con 

perience In educational work, he belrtt f {err„, „n Canadian, and
one of the foremost men In his'line In

three
rltlx< ns of the United State* at a 
special convocation of McGill untve>-

After the Methodist çpnferenct Dr |üîs «•* 6* )»-M *1 fhe*nww Ma-drmnid 
Burwarh. accompanied by Mr*. BoN j coll««* at Rt- 6n ■,une a>"d The
wash, Will engage in a three menthe

p.iaaed ibe entrance galea a similar AlbtOflS and GiMTiSOn PISV at 
proceeding with the other cars will fol- i
tow. Secretary Smart has planned the Work Poiflt
matter for the purpose of giving access | *> ,'

~tn 'imp «remifii wtnimir' ......* ufOOlîtiSr" *
ti«4tet box will be estabjlshed separate!
from the entrance and all thy Improve- | —1 ■ ■
ments are towards giving t|Ulck en-trance an<J to obviate crowding. The I The rrt< kt l Vlll open on Sat
new entrance gate will be constructed 
at the southwest corner of the ground 
and with the new car line loop, imesen- 
gers W'lH be brought direct to the gate 
*nd the cars will run along the road 
at» the rear of .the Willow* hotel and 
connect In front with the present oar 
line on the return journey The secre-

urday afternoon, when the Albion and 
Garrison' eleven* ire to meet, at 2 
O'clock on- the Work Point -ground. 
Both elevens have been .regularly at 
tb<‘ nets tht* week. The teams w 111 be 
as follows:

Albion <\ C.—Broad foot. Itaker, Par-
11

tary of the Victoria t-ountry i'lot» h«* tiiftoid. i»rfcg*uu, Menxies. Scott and
taken up the matter of transfwrtatlon 
of imssengcr* to the race* with thé 
ti., C. Electric company, and while no 
definite arrangement* have yet been 
made »h> company le èxpeoted lb run 
tëfvmlnute through cars in batches of 
five Itetween twelve and two o’clock 
on, race days, with the fifth and last 
i ar of the batch held alone for stop
pages eh route. The Oak Bay avenue 
car will run between the junction apd 
the Oak Bay terminus. The race track

n via* feeding three.hundred per meal. In 
addition thete are many families who 
have prepared their «amps and will 
keep house for themselves. A regular 
seryhe from tradesmen Is Is*Ing estab
lished and the residents of the net$- 
\ iilagc are daily w'aited on for their 
houseboUl oNKhw in the,same mattnêr 
ns the rea|dents of- suburban Victoria.

Garristm. C. Aakey. McDonald, 
Williamson, Kobcrson. Needham, Doyle. 
Carter. Ganiner. Thoma*. Wardncr 
and Bird.

IACKOSSE
OFFICERS ELECTED.

The electiflrn of officer* held at the 
meeting of the North Ward junior La*, 
crosse Club last night result'd as foi- 
lows: Captain. B, Mould; vicestap- 

lafii, C.. Campbell: sec re t a f y -Treasurer" 
C. Cocker; committee. A/ ^MdGregrn- 
and I). C. Macintosh.^

The club arranged for v a match

Athletic park on May 14th, and w*ill 
practice four times each week. Leo 
Sweeney I* uin»,tinted coach.

Seattle. May"5.—Scores Were a* ~Tol«.

-________ _____ ____________ ILiLE.
Seattle................. ... ... ... 3 5 o
Atienlecn.................... . .............6 7 4

Batteries—Allen and Shea; Starkell 
and O'Brien. . .

7*' ' 'SÏKÏkâher mÿ TT^-breS-w cf e " a?

R. H. E.
Spokane ... ................ .. ... ...10 10 2
Tacoma ... ... ... ... ... 4 9 4

Batteries— KHlilay and Oetdeik; Sam. 
uels and Kellackey.

Paclflc Coast.
San Francisco. May 5.—Stot^* were 

as follow;
Wt. H. E

Oakland .............. .... 4,.. ... ... 0 5 4
Vernon................ ......................... 8'll 0

Batteries—6oice and £ea«ls; Harkins 
and Klnkel.

Pasadena. May 5.—Scores, were . as 
tollow :

9 R. H. E.
Sacramento .............................. ........... 6 13 2
Lo* Angeles................. .. N.., ... 5 12 3

Batteries—Fill zgri-alJ and Byrne*;
Koesterrand Boss.

Portland;-May ."i.—Scores were as fol
low. ' *' *

R. H. E.

......TtvTL^K:
81. Louis,...............................................1 11 2
Detroit .......................... .. .....................3 4 3
- Batterie*- ' Graham att«i Criger; -Spear. 
Mullln and Beckendorff.

Eastern,
ilhltlmore. May 5—Scores were as fol-

which»they will visit one of their sons, 
who is mining recorder at Atlln.

CURE IT IN ONE DAY.

Coughs and Colds Disappear Like 
Mâglc When Hyomel Is Used.

..............-....... ' r."'h'e.
Buffalo ... ...,i-t|e .;..................... 5 * 0
Baltimore.............. .......... ... ... 1 B 2

Batterie*—Allison and Kotts; Pear
son and Hearne.

No other game» scheduled for yes-

Portland .............: • .............. ... 7 14 3
Batteries—Kastley and Berry: Gar

rett and ArmbrUster.
■ip National.

Boston. May 6>— Bos.ton^t vV York 
game postponed, wet ground*. 

'Pittsburg. May B.—Scores were as fol-

TUB OAR.
J. B. A. A PRACTISING.

With the selecthm of the J B. A. A. 
fouriK tiie natjiQs of which appearrtd In 

• the c^dumna of the Time* yeaterdav 
Jt ! s 'under* food that the < tub * HI this 
year giw considerable attention v> 
specialiSHtg. and4that n»- men win row 
with the object of. becoming geod -n 
one particular boat. ’ either fours, 
doubles or with the sculls, and that 
oarsmen will take part in but one event 
In the regatta. There will be no shift
ing a man frtAn u pair "oar to a four- 
oar boat. The crews will get right down 
to work for the regatta for May 15th. 
The members of the different rowing 
ereW wee *l*><4».emiwed,-4»»-gf4—4»»-^ 4WM

onviH ation will b<‘ one 6f- particular 
Ittttwar iftastmich As. it nriil. terra. Jaa 
a formal opening of the Macdonald 
building, devoted to training in the 
various branches of agriculture ami to
the training «f %*-â«d*er*, the whole be
ing the gift of Sir Wip. Macdonald, of 
Montreal, and making his epdowment 
about $5.000,000. The following will 
receive* the degree of LL.D.: Hon.

-Wüaop,_M£o:?t“IÏL2Î agrh ultpr.-J 
If the thousands of i»eopie who suf- nt Washington. D. C.: Dr"3aTHe»i"E5rI: 

fer-^rom ha« king « ough» andngofUsing RusSell. head of the teachers' college, 
«old* would arouse themselves suffi- j Columbia university. New York; O. 
ctontly to follow this advice, they : pm, hot. secretary of the Forestry 
would cease to complain within 24 - ~~‘

Here is the advice, if you take It

did. It won't cost you a penny.
Go to D. E. Campbell, the drvfggist. 

and purchase fro'm him a _ Hyomel 
(pronounced Hlgh-o-me) outfit. It will

THERAPION.
TWspreparation U unquestionably oneol ih«msM 
gee et ne ami reliable Patent Medicines ex-er in tra
der ed and has, we endenUnd, beep used in the 
Continental Hospitals tar Kfcord. Roetan. Jobert, 
Vetpean Maison neuve, the well -known Chaasaig. 
wae.awd Igdeed by all whoare regarded as autho- 
«ttiee to each matters, inclnding thg celebrated 
Lallemand. and Rous, by whom It was some time 
since nniformlyadopted, and that it ieworthy the 
attention of those who require *uch a remedy wa 
think there is no doubt. Prom the time of Arirtotle 
downwards, a potent agent in the removal of 
these disease* ha*< like the famed philosopher* 
atone) been the object ef search of some hopeful, 
generous mind* ; and far beyond the mere power— 
U euvh could ever have been discovered—efurawe- 
mutingthebaaer metals into gold is eurely the dis
covery of spemedysopotent as toreplenish tbefall
ing energies of the confirmed tetU in the one case, 
end in the other so effect us Hy. speedily and safely 
to expel from the system without the aid. or even 
the knowledge, df a second party, the poisons of 
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean 
lanns as to leave no tain tor truce behind. Such in 

▼HI NEW PRENOM RBMftDV
THERAPION,

•Mr may certainly rank with, if not takepreco- 
denct of, many of the discovenesof our day, about 
which no little ostenUtton and noise have been 
made and the extensive and ever-iocreaMug de- , 
mand that has been created forlbUmcdicioe wher
ever introduced appears to prove that it ie dee 
fined to cast into oblivion all those questionable 
remedies that were formerly toe sole reliance of 
medical men. Therapion maybe obtained of the 
principal r hemists and merchants throughout the 
Rartd.-D—m-nd FuUk Aé—rtotr. XunatUW

Whole hale from Henflerwcm Brow., Ltd., 
Victoria, B. C.

branch at Washington: Dr. D. M 
Bâchent, ex-dean of the Faculty of 
Comparative Medicine at McGill; an«1 
Dr. James W. Robertson, principal of 
the Macdonald college.

FOUND DEAD IN BATH TUB

unJy cost you U. Take U tionu.; usa it j Detfrtire Trying to Solve Mystery Nttr- 
âçcording to direct ton* and If it docs, rounding lieaîh of San Francisco
not • cure your cough or cold, take it 
back and D. E. Campbell will refuml 
the pun ha*c price,

Mr*. I. Coon, of John stpect, Avton. 
Ont., says; » *1 tjad a swelling com-' 
near my eyes whii.'h was cituepd by the

Girl.

...........................................».....................-

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Best Quality and cornet Prkme at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKET BUILDING, CORMOR

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also Ornamental Trews and Shrubs, 

Cat-age Plants, Bedding Plants, etc.
Send for Cata.orue.

P. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.
Post Office Box 40.

< lass form be for»* the N. P. 
n gat ta at «cattle in June.

A. A. O.

San Francisco. May S.—Detective* have 
licen elbployed to solve the mystery I 
surrounding the death of Mi*s Mal>el j 
M. Coey, who was fouod dead In a,|

« utairhMl «'findltTon. I had to cough up! hath tub In her father's house Tues- 
tlic bad impurities that dropped Into j day. Physldah* dectel-e»tha girt was 
my throat, and ft felt as If a haKd t-»»ld | asphyxiated, but Ùeéy. who diwover-| 
had attacked me. right in my head, j hi* daughter'* body after breaking j 
ri.se and glands hear, A week’s t»ea.l- j open the bathroom door*, cannot re- f 
maiu .a*- Hy^ruai uvei canu no: trouble ' member havuix smelled gaa on lumM-l 

U, am glad to endorse Hyomel.' ' 0fr ih«- >t

RELEASED QN BAIL.

} According lo a White-pap*-r. there
-tlirn horse, reached her,: ye, paupi,r', Kn*|,n,| and Wale, at

letday ftfternooi. ffum Sealtir. whleb ; lto. „h ramny or r«. per l.Wo of SU. leiuw
thc.' C : ... j;,JI..il.il H.U • -

.PUtsburg. May 7.—Coimaei for all the 
men with the exception of tile Colbert 
brothers, in connection with council 

R H. E. [graft, asked for writ* of wpengdatm.
Pending the decision of the superior 
court upon this petition, the* convicted 

ries—Camulla. Maddux. Philippe men Wert admitted to bid.

Pittsburg,............ ............. .............« to 1
•**. "• b 10 *

When you us« Hyomel you don t j The girl was fully dressed* when her 
swallow nauseating drugs. You simply J ^ wn-< found lying in the empty tub. j 
breathe in the iKKdhins. ph ii^ant and , Althiorgh ah# had, beep suffering from 1 
anllsepth Hyomel .ur through th» Ht- ey< trouble for some time there aras \ 

; tie pocket inhaler that come* with ea:h- 
. outfit. As this medicated air passes 
jbVer the inflamed parts,1' relief ccupes 

almost At «nice and cure fallow a.
Hyomel is also guaranteed hy D. E. 

r»mpbeii to rure eetaerb croup grip 
and C-S

FOR SALE
PurduuMT ol reach on the beat 

of the Iilandi among the group 
has to sell. Cheap for cash, or 
terms. Apply P. O. Box 706. Vic- 
toria, or telephone 474.

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Femwocd Road and Richmond 
Read, is closed to vehicular traffic.

Bv order,
C. H. TOPP,

City Engineer.

_ -

eye l—I ._________________ ______ u
no rca*«m for Miss Cosy to commit 1 
>ulcldc, her parent* say. Hite w as aft- | 
parently happy nlvl they do not ItcHevr 
ahe voluatarily cuused tier qwn drwlh i

Ie two-Tbc idww »»f fh«* topwoMd 
and-a-half centuries old.

READ THE TIMES



614 Trounce Ave

Telephone 1092

Capital, $100,000

GRIFFIN W. JONES,

Room 12, Metropolitan Block

In addition to the Balfour spike, the company has acquired all 
rights in a machine specially designed for the manufacture of 
these spikes. The company has also acquired the sole rights in 
an improvement to the Balfour Spike, designed to prevent the 
creeping of rails.

It*s Claims
The inventor claims that this self-locking spike can be manu
factured at a coSt not materially greater than that of the ordin
ary spike, and materially less than that of the lag screw spike.

IPs Patent ~
(Extract from Letter) -

United States Patent Office, 
Washington, D.C., April 15th, 1909.

JOHN W. BALFOUR,
Care of YictorX„Evans*.Washington, D.C. v

Sir,—Your application for a patent for an improvement in 
spikes filed Sept. 1,1908, has been examined and allowed.

Commissioner of Patents.

It*s Income
Will be derived from royalties and the sale of manufacturing 
rights in the principal manufacturing countries of the world.

A limited number of shares is now offered at par value of $1.00 
per share. To secure shares at this price immediate application 

.. is necessary. ..—  —   __ ______ _!.. _______   ___ _

Has been organized to acquire a two-pronged safety railway 
spike invented and patented by John W. Balfour.

INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 26th, 1909.

BROKERS

$40,000 Preference Shares 

$60,000 Ordinary Shares

JOHN W. BALFOUR,

614 Trounce Avenue

614 Trounce Ave 

Telephone 1092

9
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The Quality Store 
COP AS & YOUNG

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS, COR. FORT AND BROAD STS.

The Quality 
Store

The Store That Gives You Value as Well as Quality
Wv dooTpüt quality away ahov 

then trying to make you believe
II not, try dealing with men who

down.

KRESll Rill HARIS,.? jA.iuul* for... 250 
NHK I’AEtWHA'tA tRMHi 5 She

foç ........ .............     250
FINE BRIGHT APRICOTS. 2 II.» ...250 

Lettuce Fresh Every Day. 
SULTAX.r R ATKINS, per pound..... 100 
FINE CLEANED CURRANTS, three

pounds for ................  250
SEEDED RAISINS. Victoria X Brand.

iS-oimce paeketTor .......................     .100
NIC K ( A E I F O K NIA TAB L K 

RAISIN’S, per pound 100
ENGLISH MINED l-EEL. per pound 
We sell everything at the lowest price good 

goods can be sold at.
.IKLLO. three pnekets for .................. 250
TROPHY JELLY POWDER, four

packets lor .......... «........... ..,.250
12 packet* for...............7.....................700

COX’S GELATINE, per packet ......100
Per dozen packets ..................... . .$1.10

ESSENCES, all flavors. 2-oz. bottle... 200
Four-ounce bottle .........  350
Eight-ounce bottle ....... ...............500

JOHNSON S FLUID BEEF, sixteen
oimee bottle .......................................9Q0

LEA & PERRIN’S SAUCE, ' .pint bottle
for ..........................................  350
Pint ifottle for .................................... #00

ROW AT’8 WORCESTER SAUCE. U-
pint bottles. 3 for s.____ ....250

uriOICE ONTARIO CHEESE, lb. 200 
CANADIAN STILTON CHEESE, per

pound ........ ..............  .250
EDAM CHEESE, each ............... 850
MALTA VITA, per packet ...................100

That’s 
The Point ■““SS”™-1 ESTABLISHED Was», |

That’s 
the Point

TOASTED CORN FLAKES, per pkt.1100
Five packets for ......................— 450

GROUND RICE OR RtCÉ FLOUR,
~four-pound rack for ____________ _..860

We Lead Others Try to Follow. 
SAP0L10. per packet .............. 100
PEARLINK. two packets tor ........250
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER.

3-pound packet for ........ ....... 200
ANTI-C0MR1NE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7

full weight bars for ..............250
We make a fair profit on everything Wg sell. 
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, Ü cakes

for ........................ .. :........................250
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, large bar .200 
CHIVERS ENGLISH MARMALADE, one

I round glass jar for ..................... , .150
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MARMA

LADE. two pound tin for ........ .250

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM; four,
pound tin for ................... ........... ...500

WHITE BEANS, four pounds for ... .250
Nine pounds for ........................ ...500

COCOA, Sttchard’s, >4-pound tin for...250
One-half pound tin for .......................450

tOne pound tin for.. ............ .. .900
BAKER’S OR COWAN’S COCOA, im

pound tin for..........v........ '... .. .300
COFFEE, Red Seal Brand, 1 lb. tin.. .250 
CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE, one1

pound tin for........................................400
TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA. 4 lbs....... #1.00

This Tea gives good satisfaction for the 
money.

INDIAN OR CEYLON TEA. 3 lbs.. 51.00 
MAGIC BAKING POWDER. 12-ounce

can for ....................................................200
Fiye pound can for ..."........... ......000

PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POW
DER, 12-onncr can for............... .400
2Vi pound can for ............................ #1.15

Start now and patronise the Anti-Combine 
” Grocery

ROW AT’S ENGLISH VINEGAR, quart
bottle.............................................■ 150

ROYAL WEST INDIA LIME JUICE,
quart bottle for........................,......... 200

MONSERAT LIME JUICE, per bottle
65c and......................   350

RASPBERRY VINEGAR, per bottle..350 
SCOTCH CORN STARCH, 3 pkts. for. .250 
LOOSE LAUNDRY STARCH, three

pounds for .................................  250
PEAS, BEANS OR CORN, Tartan 

Brand, per tin ....................... ........100

Tartan Brand? Two 

CREAMERY'

large 
...■.250
ZWT^

#1.00

Kindly Remember that Our Store Closes Every Wednesday Afternoon at 12.30.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

Copas & Young, Anti-Combine Grocers
CORNER OF FORT AND BROAD STREETSPhones 94 and 133. ,

i WW

TOMATOES.
.tins for ..............

INDEPENDENT 
TER, per pound
Three poumls for- ............... .............

ALBERTA CREAMERY BETTER, per
pound .................................................300

COOKING BUTTER, per pound ,.... 250
HONEY, pur&.JfajïuÊÿland, "two-pound ™ 

tin Tor " ,. ï.. V j-i- .-fi ..... .......TT .450
PURE ONTARIO HONEY, 5 Ib.lin.. .900 
CALGARY RISING SUN FLOÜR, per

sack  ............... . .#1.75
OGIL NIB’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD

FLOUR, per aark.......... ..................#2.00
What would the price of Flour be now if 

they had cut off our supply as 
they tried to do?

ROLLED OATS, 7 lb. paper bag for. .350
Twenty-two pounds for .................#1.00

• Eighty pounds for .............. ,#3.50
SHELLED WALNUTS OR ALMONDS

per pound ..............................................400
ARMOUR’S OR CLARK’S PORK, 

BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE
three tins for............................  250

OILLARD’S PICKLES, Mixed, Chow 
CHOW, or Relish, per bottle ....'....350
Three bottle for .......................    .#1.00

SHOULDER HAMS, per pound -------- 110
PICNIC 11AMS, per pound...............121 ^0
TAPIOCA, four pounds for .:........250

Nine pounds for............... .'.....,...500

>1

SEATTLE MARU 
IS LAUNCHED I

----------------------- — -------------------------- hGk
NEW STEAMER FOR - l 

PACIFIC SERVICE!
I 1

Second Vessel of Osaka Shosen 
Kaisha Line Is 

Floated.

DISTRIBUTOR AGAIN
RUNNING ON SKEENA

T. P. Steamer Has Made 
Round Trip as Far as 

Canyon.

AMERICAN SAILORS IN
VENEZUELA PRISON

(TtiHcw Why.»
Teklo, May•■X—The Beattie Marti, the 

second of the eix big steamers to be built 
for ike Pacific service of the Chicago, 
Mil a* ukeo and Puget Bound railroad, has 

I
The steamers are to : be operated by the 

Osaka Bhosen Kaisha in the Milwaukee 
ftervlcBx betw.uen Puget Bound and the 
orient.

The Hkeena river Is opening to traffle 
in good shape. C'apt Johnson has rp- 
cetved word ‘from Prince Rupert that 
the O.T.P. steamer Distributor return
ed yesterday to that port after making 
the trip as tar as the canyon. This is 
the first round trip made by a steamer 
as far as Kltselaa this season.

The water is low In the river but 
Is expected- to rtwetpricfcty tww 

The Distributor took aboat 100 men 
up and supplies for all the railway 
( amps along the Skecna. She wilt leave 
again at once with further supplies and 
mere men.

Startling Story Told by 
Who Escaped From 

Jail.

One

BARQUE LOST.
CU1D

Iron Vessel PoHted n,# Missing at I

SHIPPING REPORT

TUç iron barque Adult TU*ituaiid\has 
* 1,• rti ' luvdeiY In; TJoyd^-;. s■'

The véeéel left West Hartlepool on 
XovemtHT l|th, 1908, bound for Genoa,

- hut since.The RWnrfiT her sailing no 
news has been received of her, and it 

•is ftuüeé she hss Issss W«*t with all 
hands, The Adolf Tidemand was of 
1,202 tons gross register, built at 01#»- 

” Krtrtff’WW, tmn J• • Kr
Johanns# an»

MARINE NOTES
u.

Ship El We 11 of the Seattle Shipping 
company will be leaving Ksquimalt 
harbor In few days to load general 
freight at Seattle tor Northern Alaska.

Steamer Que^n Is due here to-morrow 
morning party with tsff tomr nf freight 
from San Framdseo and a number of 
paüehgefs .

Steamer Sunt.i Cru* of the Puget j
Round Salvage company came over i ------ ------- —»
from Seattle yesterday afternoon » be I fresh west wind; bar:, 30.11 ; temp

n the cradlg and will be at 1 Path. tfhoWOW
Ksduimult for several days. f wind yest ; bar., 29.93; temp.. .58; light

swell; D. G S. Quadra passed at id-mi.

southeast breeze; bar., 29.87; temp., 
sea ■ mouth.

Tatoosh, May 6, 8 n.m—Cloudy ; west
erly wind. 12 miles; bar., 30.07; temp., 
46. sea, moderate. out UarkenUiH 
Archer, towing, at 7.35 p.m.; in, twb- 
manted steamer ut 7.50 p.m.
: -Kstevuir - Hsyi-'-fr- 
light westerly tnyeze; bar., 30.09; tamp. 
45; sea smooth

Pachena. May «, 8 am—Cloudy;
westerly wind; bar.. 29.97, temp 48. sea 
smooth ; Quadra at Cape Beale.

Cape Lazo, May 0. noon.—Cloudy ; 
calm; bar., 28.95; temp., 59; sea moder
ate: D.O.H. Kestrel passed south bound ; 
San Juan passed, north bound at 11.-80.

Point Grey, -May 6. , noon.—Wind 
southeast; bar.. 29.92; temp.. 54; Passed 
In. steamer Georglâ at 11.05.

Tatoosh, May 6. noon.—Cloudy; wlnd^ 
west 10 miles; bar., 3»,10; temp.. 48;

•■i 1 ' 8. 8. Manga - 
nita ii »:W; uiiCi.h' botiWd i". sttfcmwr 
Atlas with oil barge No. i. >

May noon.—Showery:

Cape Lazo, May 6, 8 a.m.—Overcast 
northwest breeze; bar., 29.90; temp., 46 
sea moderate

******
* un»- cnrrltfi u crew nf uhnnt u .1, ,v.-n

Kingston, 8t. Vincent, May 5.
—It may be that Captain Colin Steph
enson and the crew of the American 
whaling ship Carri# D. Knowles, long 
since thought to have been lost at sea, 
are still alive In a Venezuelan prison. 
An American seaman, who gives the 
frame «# Pwytw*. tm escaped prisoner 
from Venesuela, has made his way to 
Kingston, where he laid before the au
thorities an astonishing story of the 
seizure of the Carrie D. Knowles at a 
Venezuelan port, %iicrc she arrived 
five >tWr* ago In dtrtrflto. and the In
carceration by the Venezuelans of‘the 
captain and hi» men. ----- 

On Jkmiary 27th, 1904, the Carrie D. 
Knowles sailed from j^ovfncetown 
Mass., pn a whaling voyage. Her cap
tain was Colin Stephenson, and her

THREE ORIENTAL
LINERS SOON DUE

Weir I
This Port and Chinese 

for Seattle.

Steamer “Don”
FOR SIDNEY, 
URN A, MA 

SALT bp:

JAMES, SAT- 
PENDER AND 

G ISLANDS

Three liners are due here from the 
Orietit during the next few days. The ^pointa.

she carried a crew of about a dozen 
men. These are the names as given 
by Pàyne to the authorities here, and 
as far as he could remember: Wallace, 
Werner. Robertson. Hazel, Sam Davis. 
Pierre, CranT ‘Lewis and John. Payne 
assert* positively that all of these men 
are at the present time confined in a
^eneiffiWCSrWWfir^ ---------- -"• ------------^

The Vessel was supposed to have 
been lost in a West Indian storm with 
all hands on board. Some of the men 
belonged to St. Vincent. Payne declares 
that the whaler was disabled in a storm 
off the Venezuelan coast, and had 
made port In distress. She was at 
once seized and tne captain and crew 
were made prisoners and thrown Into 
the >ull. He states that all the men 

i\f e

LEGS THE MAINSTAY

MINE «PLANTING.

Experiment* Will Be Carried <>u| at the
Golden Oatp.

Ban Francisco, May 8,—Under the 
supervision of Captain Harley B. Per- 
guson. the goterntnenl mine planting 
steamer* Ringgold and Arml*tead next 
week will begin a series of mine plant-

___  . Ing experiments outside the Golden
A St. Thoma*, Ont., dispatch Gate. The Sixtieth coast artillery-, un-

,.tit 4s.*nnoimc«l that after paylua all} rtrr th„ „mmen<l < "aptala-A 
depositors and creditors one hundred 
rents on the dollar and Interest, the 
liquidator of the Elgin Loan Company,

June 15th, l9ta. will

- — tNew York Wor^
The diffl- ultles encountered -by Lieut.

Rhéckleton'R party to the attempt to 
reach the south pole prove that In spltfe 
of dogs, sledges. Silurian ponies, 
motor cars arid all mechanical appli
ance* for pr«*gress over polar Ice. it 

•. T • • ■ 4
must depend in the end. Wltatever a 
balloon or an aerobian, may av-om-
pllah in the Hnal Ja--h tor the north ,,, -uhi,y obtained by <Ua 
t«ierirlk"not-11*eir to be Wfnt on the- ,mtllK wood, ldr;' cbtt-W. etc. Ai a re 
blizzurd-swept plateau at the st>uth 
,K,te But ieg.'arë the rood; ora
eeiiablc mainstay.

whh,’h failed 
declare s dividend of seven cent* on 
the dollar t«. -tic- *harehôld« i* 
quids tor»’ fees will be fixed by Judge 
Hngtres.

Pitch Is a *lo*y. black, and very brit
tle substance,

" " [kf, -,
suit of distillation a spirit is given off, 
and the aoUfT subetance kno*n as pitch 
remains.

are allv*., but are still closely confined.

Kumerlv should arrive-here on Sunday 
next, three days behind her schedule. 
She left Yokohama Three days late 
with 500 tons of frieght for this port 
and about 30 Chinese who are going to 
the United titatee, C,

The nhanreufr 'ronmtk steamer: 
Amiral, ilarm lin. should arrlv# on the 
Vlth. making her last visit to these 
waters for some time to come.

Tanjgo Maru of the Nippon Yusen 
kaisha, ts expected here on Tuesday, 
of next week with 306 tons for this port 
and fifty pa*|,,,n8rer» among whom Is 
the Consul General for Japan who will 
be going through to Ottawa. —

NOTICE.
Notice IS liereby given that 1 Intend to 

npptv' !
.muMioiuMe fur Urm f/lr if x’,",T'r_:r 1*7 

gmirrirw  ̂'wawéfs# ' lliT>Bii»ê#" 
now held by me to "sell wines; and liquors 
on -the prcrplsr* sttnsted at’RT! Port street 
in thM city of Victoria, known as the 
“Hair' saloon, from myself to James 
David Hill, of the city df Victoria.

CHAR J- TVLK. 
Dated this 4th daÿ of May. 1906.

Direct service to the Islands BTR 
DON leaves OAK BAT every Tuesday, 
Friday and Sunday at • a. m.

Itotumtny. leaves Kayne Wand Mon
days. Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
1am. ,

Light Freight carried to all above

SS. VAD50
WILL SAIL FOR

Northern B.C. Ports
Making a Special Call at 

BELLA COO LA

ON THURSDAY, MAY 6th.
10 P. M.

John Barnsley
Phone 1IÎ5. * 514 YATES STREET.

Canadian Pacific
VICTORIA DAY, Monday, May 24

Fare and One-Third
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

,.i Between all stations, Port Arthur to Vancouver.
TICKETS ON SALE MAY 21st TO 24th INCLUSIVE.

Final limit May 26th.

1102 Government Street.
D. OHETHAM,

City Passenger Agent.

FULL
WEIGHT

PROftPT ' 
DELIVERY

hu* in cn 'ii tailed t" Mwi the crews of

The current# of the channel have ren
dered difficult the laying of mine* out- 
#Ule the gate* lu tlui pmit .yeaxa. _imr-. 
manency of location being the greateet 
difficulty to purmmiht. d It thin 
iroblem can be overcome, the mine* 
the vessels will lay will be part of the 
l>ermanent harbtir defences. *

After the work is completed the Ring-, 
gold' will leave for Seattle, while the 
Armbitead will be stationed at ,th|» 
]">rt.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamers from Puget Sound and BrltlPh 
, Columbia ports connect at Bkagway with 

lb* daily trains of VW WHITE PA8B A 
1-UKON ROUTE for White Jlorse 

: intermediate points.
The Winter service has now been eetab- 

! Hshed and passenger and -freight stages 
making tri-weekly- trips between White 
Horae and Dawson connect with the daily 
trains at White Horae.

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Vancouver. B. a

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT BÉA
LARGEST, FINEST AljID FASTEST

CANADIAN PACIFIC ATLAN
TIC STEAMSHIPS

SAILINGS TO EUROPE.
From Montreal 

and Quebtüc. 
Lake Champiarn ...-v-. Saturday, May \g EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. . ..Fri., May 3
Lake Manitoba ................ Saturday. May 2g
EMPRESS OF IRELAND ..Ft!., June 4
Lake Erie ........................  Saturday, June 12-
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN ...Frl., June 18 
Lake Champlain ......f Saturday, June ;•«
EMPRESS OF IRELAND...;Prl., July 3 

First Cabin, 882.50 and up; Second Cabin. 
.$4K36 and. ISO-W/ One Class Cabin, giZûê 
and up.

The popular LAKE STEAMERS carry 
ONE CLASS OF CABIN paaeengere only 
at second caj>ln rates.

For further Information call on or write 
L. D. CHETHAM,

City Passenger Agent, 1108 Government St.

ESQU1MALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY
Excursion Rates

VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION, MAY 24
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS. “

TI0XET8 ON SALE MAY 22, 23, and 24.
* Final limit May 25t h.

Fare and one-fifth for the, round trip.
- - DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE. ______________ f*

May 22nJ, 23rd, 24th. trains leave Store St. Depot !> a.m. and 3 p.ui.

L. D. CHETHAM.
4 in): Goovernment. District Passenger Agent,

THE CANADIAN -MEXICAN 
PA0U1C BB. LINE.

REJULAR monthly SKRTtce. 
-r-TO-

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO, ACAPUL
CO. 8 ALINA CRUZ. OCA If UAH ana 
other Mexican port» aa lnducam.nl offar. 
Also faking cargo on through Hula 3 
Lading to United Kingdom poru and tAa 
Continent via tha Tehuantepoo Nauenal 
Railway.

Balling from Vlctons, B. C., the last 
day of each month. t

For freight or passage apply to the 
offices of the company. 338 Granville 
street. Vancouver, or care of Shallcrom. 
Macaulay U Co., Bastion street, Victoria. |

g g CHIPPEWA leaven wHarf StrOOV
Doéit. beimvf r'»i«mee. -<wfy
ThUraday. at 4.30 p.m , railing *1»» 
Townsend. Arrive» Seattle ».» P-mf 

Returning, leave» Seattle »« »■* 
daily, except Thuniday. arriving vic
toria at 1.30 p.m.

Low Rates in Effect. j
jas mcarthur. agent.

PHONB mm. . «5 -.VIVARP ST. }

intend to apbly to the Board of Licensing 
Lwnl«loner. lor the City of Victoria Vt 
the next sitting thereof for a transfer of 
the liquor license now held by us at and- 

Ny the
Avenue Retreat) Saloon, cerner of Dqu«- 
d»m street and Burnside road. Victoria, 
B* G.. to James McCloekey and Joseph
“uated'^t Victors, B. C.. this end day 
of Februery. !*»■ WM j E
Per L. O- Clode, A(torney-in-Fact for 

Sali W. J. E. Clod#.
JAMES McCLOSKET. AppHcant.

Solid wide Veetael* 
Train* if

BLEEPIWfl

CHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, 00EBE0, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
An« «»• PitaWFd Nana On,in a,

Ontario, Quobwn and th 
Maritime Piovlncoe.

READ THE TIMES
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Three are on Hampshire Road, Seven on Monterey Avenue, and Eight on Woodlawn Ascent. Not one of these lots is more than a minute from C
the Oak Bay car line. They are in the finest residential district in Victoria.

WHILE 
THEY LAST TWO

IOOE aoE aooc 30E30E
WHILE 

THEY LAST

We Now Offer For Sale 18 Lots Near the Oak Bay Car Line

À HOME ON THE PROPERTY

Cement Walks 
Boulevards 

Macadamized Roads 
Sewers

and Water mains
t

Are
Now Under 

Construction

A VISTA IN WOODLÀWN CRESCENT

A Building 
Restriction of 

$3,000 
Rules on all 
These Lots. 

You Will 
Never be 
Ashamed 
of Your 

Neighbor’s 
House A NEAR NEIGHBOR

$
i. ”

t

i h» t

! G> l

> <
Un £

1 1 <* «
1 * • «

:

; JL-j

; ----7WT'1 ■
> ‘

SLf

. Block One
Lots, 11,12,13, 30, 31, 32, each 50ft x 125 

ft. Price $650

Block Two
Lots 13,14,15,17, each 50ft. x 125 ft. 

Price $660

Woodlawn Crescent
Lots 1 to 8 inclusive, each about ?* acre in 

size. Price $650

PRICE
$650

EACH

TERMS
$50 Cash, 

$20 per Month.
Interest 

at 7 per Cent
ON A NEIGHBORING LOT

Twenty-Four Lots on This Subdivision Have Been Sold Recently to Actual, Home-Builders

j
1104 Broad St., One Door North of Fort St.

Phone 1279
[ODOttssmocaoi

Office Open Evening Unti
3001 JOE
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turned to town, and will he “at 
the first and third Tuesdays In

NKW GRAND,AMUSEMENTS.
Line of

I'lltH,»

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1Ô09.

MRS. S. J. THOMPSON

AT* HOME TO FRIENDSSOCIAL AND PERSONAL AVUKCj

Zpn « v>’

VICTORIA CREAMERY
MANUFACTURERS OF-

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnioe, Garden and H$lise Parties 

Supplied on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FDR SALE

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

VICTORIA-theatre

EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY
SEASON COMMENCES MONDAY «VKNINO, MAY 111. Air 8:10

Presenting

“THE CASK OP REBELLIOUS SUSAN”
Under the dhMlngul»he«r patronage of ttrm. Yhr-- tJmitewmt-<fovv-rw*F *«4 Mwk 
iHUismuir. HI» Worship the Mayor and Mrs. Hall. Hon. Richard M- Bride and 
Mrs McBride. Colonel Holme» and officer». Colonel Hall and officer». Capl. 

Crawford, it. N.. and officers.
Ticket» now on eialee •’Prices. 25c.. Sfc.. *5c. and H to.

Government Street House.

Major Perry, of Vernon, Is a guest at 
the Empresaa.

Mr». J, Wilson will be thé hoateea of 
a tea on Tuesday next.

CV«E. Oqw, of Ladysmith, hi lljrted 
among our local visitors.

Mr»., Blackstad has returned from a 
vlalt to the West Coast.

Mrs. Garvin and Ml»» Garvin, of To
ronto are visiting friends here.

Mrs. Herbert Kent will be "at home” 
on the third Friday» of the month only*

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Martin and Miss 
H. Cow per are holidaying at Shawni-

A m. mg our visitor# from the Interior 
are Mayor and Mrs. Watkln from 
Vernon. _r.___ __ .

Mr. and. Mr*. W. ~Cr Rhrtdmr end 
family Intend leaving for Seattle ' on 
Saturday, where they will reekle.

Major and Mr». McMillan hav> re- 
“at home”

AmonV ôür lucaï visitor» are Hr»'
fii5rx.R5-«r.ii- Tissa a e-ww--» »*» •»*««.?

Mr and Mr». II. Weeks of Sidney, and 
W. H. Tackett, of Duncan.

Mr». H. A. Rltehlr tTW flossy wttt 
hold her pb*t nuptial • reception t 
morrow from 3 to 6 o'clock and from 8 
to 10 at her home. 726 Discovery street.

Mis. McLaren, Niagara street^ and 
Mwhttnf Thw, Dtthtttr-wed; received 
yeelentay, a great many callers In each 
case droping In for a cup of tea and 
1 r hit

By the kind Invitation of Mrs. K1U 
the ladles of the Church of Our Lord 
will hold a social tea at her reslden 
1156 Fort street, on Tuesday afternoon 
next, Ma> nth.

BIOGRAPH. I I _ . ..„ MJ
Among our English visitors are Mr,

and Mrs. Pay bom and Miss Alice Pay- 
_ . .-.lin Am«IAn ladv buck ami win, dancer: •»"' "<•"> «“"••'“• Th»> will -l-ndthi TMF IlCIif PDANIi Ttrom» J. 1-rlee In an aL Duncan, after which theyIV rW UllAnli « 'M.V Cowboy Lady," with the Vancouver, en route fo,

■ ” | umil moving pictures ar the conclu- bt- J°*Ula, N.B. ^ ^
| slon. The bill thîs week Include» eight ■

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. W instone and 
| daughter left yesterday en route for 
I New- York. They will sail on th

WEEK, yAY 3RD.

PRINCE ALBERT.
World's Greatest Educated Horse. 

M'GLOIN & SHELLEY.
-The Battle Axe Boys.” 

WILLIAMS A «•'
TBe New Employee.

PRIOR AND DEVILLE, 
Comedians.

, JAMES DIXON,
Pictured Lyric.

As a special feature-of the popular 
musical turn by the Elite Mush-ai Four 
at the New Grand theatre to-night, to
morrow and Saturday nights. Frank 
McGurgan wit! render as » concert solo 
“Tramp Trump.' with original varia- 
Tlôhs^ The V'ômëTl^^T'wIï[Tie gTv'éïfTn? 
addition to the regular t ight selections 
by the Elite Musical Four.

The same programmée as has been 
given through the week wtl^ be contin
ued Including Harry Burg*»yne, colter 
songs and character acting: tin* mili
tary drama in ohe act by Barrett and 
pompany. in which a elvll war Incident 
is portrayed; McCrecrv Brothers in 
their first-class and original gymnastic 

| turn; Saooa. the character Impersonat- 
| tir; Miss Gaynell Everett, the champion

turns In place of the usual seven.
Week 3rd May, 1909.

THE ELITE MUSICAL FOUR .............. „
„ . _ , i Three teapots of old English pottery

Americas' Premier Musical Organisa- j W1,rv f„r i;w&*'»t OhrHnte's, London, 
lion Presenting a Most Delight 
. ful Musical Entertainment.

SAONA
Presenting Living Portraits From the ! 

______ _ Hill of Fame.

HARRY BURGOYNE
London's Favorite Character Singer

MoOREBRY BROTHERS (Three)
Sensational Comedy Gymnasts.

BARRETT A COMPANY
In a Dramatic Playlet.
Time of the Civil War.

GAYNELL EVERETT
Singing Soubrette

THOS. J. PRICE
_____________ Sont Illustrator______  -

NEW MOVING PICTURES
JdlEew.-

“All Wool Garment”

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
■ M. xagel. Dira-mr:

empress theatre
Corner Government and Johnson St.

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Complete change of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.

ADMISSION, TIN CENTS. 
Children at Matinee, 5c.

FAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the World 
Overlooks Sen Francisco Bay and City 

Five Minuta Ride from Ferries
600rooms. Evéry room has hath, 

Ratar-wusk room aud batb-fc.ûû. SLOtt.
$t.»\ $L)0, $r>.uo. I7.1K-. $10.00.

Suites—$10.00, $12.00, $13.00, $20.00 and up.
M»»»$«i»»at

Palace Hotel Company

- Canard Une, for Liver
IkxiI. ahd^expect to be absent three 

I month».
• t •

! Daniel Hoekln, formerly Assistant
manager of the National Drug *

TTumlcaT Toffl pnny at Halifax, has 
I been appointed to the assistant man
agership of the company's branch at 

I Vancouver. In succession to T. M. Hen
derson. formerly of Victoria. He will 
arrive in,-Vancouvar about the Ï6th 
Inst, *,

• • • ■*
Mrs. J. Robinson. Colllfiion street, 

entertained on Wednesday In honor of 
Mrs. O’Keefe, of Vancouver. Her rookie 
were prettily decorated for the occa
sion with maiden hair' ferps and car» 
nations. Among those present were: 
Mrs. P. Dempster, Mrs. Hubbard, Mi 
Rouckhaber, Mrs. Anderson.
Ethel Smith. Mr», Model!, Mrs. 
mpnd. Mrs. Wrlglcsworth, Ml»» Noma 

“Rear*. Mrs; E. StfiTlh. Mrs. HaMBpMTw 
and Mrs. Gibson.

JURY DISAGREES.

New Stock
OF

GOLD MOUNTED 
BfACK COMBS

We have jjjiit «. received a 
shipment of béantifnl Bark 

Combe mounted with Solid 
Gold.

IN NEWEST STYLES AND 
OF HIGHEST QUALITY 

WORKMANSHIP.

We have imported these 
Combs direct, and one of 
their chief attractions is the

LOW PRICE
Which is no'higher than you 
have paid for Gold Filled 
goods heretofore.

PRICES

From $4.00 up

CHALL0NER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-31 GOVT. ST.

Many Attended Reception Yes
terday Afternoon—Hostess 

Is Leaving City.

TO ADVERTISE AT

FAIR AT SEATTLE

Mra. (Tïev.) 8, J. Thompson, David 
street, wua "at home" to her friends 
yeaterday afternoon for the last time 
before leaving the city, and a great 
many t.v'k advantage of the oefunion 
to bill go.«l-bye to one who daring her 
etay in Victoria has endeared hemelf 
to all with whom she came In contact.

Her drawing room and tea room were 
gay with a variety of spring blossom., 
and the tea table, presided over by 
Mrs. W. H. Tannin* and Mn. 8. Jrthn*, 
andeted by Ml*. Marguerite Thomp
son and Mia* Lily Palmer, had for a 
centre piece a large bouquet of nar
cissus. Miss Clara Adams operied the 
liooi. and Mrs. Trompson received her 
guests In a verx_becomlng black lace 
gown.

Among those present were: Dr. Helen 
ttS'an, Mrs. Henderson. Mr*. Arthur 
Humber, Mrs. Snyder, Mini Smith. 
Mrs. liralk, Mrs. o'Kell. Mrs. Boss. 
Mrs, H: ft. Hall, Mrs. Norman, Mrs. 
'•’«ytue. Mro. .Mrneat Han. Mrs. A. K. 
JteMU. Mi a. li win. Mm. Sheldon, 
Mr. (J. W. Haynes, Mrs. W. J. Spear, 
ilrs. Thomas Hooper. Mrs. 1. E. 
Thomas, .Mrs, f. D. Veitch, Mrs. W. 
E. McIntyre, Mrs. Orel Kg. Miss Au- 
Wn. Mrs OWen, Mrs. Field, Mrs, J. 
T. field, Mrs. Yeo, Mrs. Fawcett, Mrs. 
Kirby, Mrs. Findley, Mrs. T. Davey. 
Mrs Mills. Mrs. J. L. .Parker, Miss M. 
Jones, Miss Nancy Jones, Miss Evan-. 
Mrs. Huckctt. Mrs. Kundiford. Mrs. 

TTowTdlng, M>s McCatium, Mrs. Spen
cer, Mrs, WUIIscroft, Mrs. Bond, Mrs. 
IV. n. Bone, Mrs. Hambleton, Mrs. 
Nobbs, Mrs E. Pnrsons. Mrs. N. B- 
Deevltte, Mrs. Kermode, Mrs. Powell, 
and , 
all..

to

Vancouver. May 6.—For the second, 
time the Jury that had been selected to i mens locally for exhibition tn the Do-

New Westminster' Council 
Join Hands With BoaM 

of Trade.

New Westminster. May 5.—The city 
council at its weekly meeting appointed 
u committee last evening to meet the 
board of trade committee with refer
ence to adverttwlng at the Alaska-Yu- 
kon-Faclflc exposition. •*

Mayor Keary Wald the secretary *of 
the tx$urd of f^de. and al«o A. K. 
White, had lauKpiNMt him with ref
erence Yo publicity work, j.articularly 
at the Aiaaka-Yukon-Padlûc expoei- 
tion. Thé coumW <otHd not anticipate 
what tiw ratepÂor» w->ul4 S«Y to a 
by-law when It^a* put before them.

Aid. Fader thought it was a very 
good tlmr to advertise.

Th. mayor t»elt*‘ved $4.000 distrtbutctl 
over two»or thf* yjNU-s would l>e best 
spent in the Middle west. They might, 
however, succeed in a|tr»etolng a few 
Industrie», though they syoukl have aM 
the competition of the Puget Sound 
cities. The only thing which could be 
done was to have a man there on the 

ground*. The Royal Agricultural 
ty would hage a man present dur- 
the etotk exhibition to get the 

ireedera to stootiLht the provincial ex
mssc------- ——- — -
Aid. Gray sgl<| the Royal City mills 
re sending an exlUb.it for the Do- 

inion building, and Aid. Fader said 
e was showing brick and cement. A 

man was going round collecting sped

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcase», 

bank and store, hotel and offle* fixtures, 
wall-cases, counts*», shetvtng, mantles 
desks, art grtlis and mirrors.

try J. Moore, the one-eyed negro, 
fused '*f killing Patrick O’Brlen last 

• >ummer, failed to agree In their verdict 
yesterday ami were discharged. A new 
Jury will shortly be chosen, hut It Is 
not known yot when the case will come 
up for hearing.

THE

A. O. U W. HALL ^
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Thursday, May 6th
SlSÀSKïN’S GREATEST 

CERT ATTRACTION.^
COST.

Duthie
In

“An Evening in Scotland ?nd 
Ireland.”

A performance Lauded by the press of 
Two Continents.

Benefit, 8t. Andrew’s Pipe Band 
They Sing’ They Dance! They Play. 

A Memorable Evening of Music 
Laughter! Action! Color! Song! 

Seat# Now Selling at Morrison's 
Bakery.

640 TATES STREET.
Prices: $1. 76c. 60c. 28c.

Exquisite Designs
Wile» fee wish tetufJM
tllvtT.jM ntunllf nkfM

1847 ROGERS BROS'
Knfves, forks, spoons, etc, 
to stamped hart a permanent 

beauty an4 durability, 
best NS-SFiS, éithtt wsffws,
MMea'lDEN* BfTlTA CO J

tOVB *V LBADIKU DSALSiiSg
"iiltHr TkU» that I

TH# WOODWORKERS, Ltd.
m JOHNSON ST PHONE ne

Succcasors to Dixon A llowes.

—The best 28c. hose that monçy can 
buy. Ladles' and children's fine black 
cashmere hose, ribbed or plain, 28c a 
pair - Robinson's Cash Store, 642 Yates 
street. •

minion building.
A committee Nmslsting of Aldermen 

Jardine, Fader and Gray, was appoint
ed to meet the board of trade on the
matter. *

—JL p. p. D.—Jobwm's patent pte dlsli 
Tor rmmgrb pit*». Tt perrmt# tîirsthm 
to escape, thereby keeping the crust 
from becoming soggy. It allows the 
juice supply to be regulated. Made of 
heavy crockery, 40c to $100.—R. A. 
Brown A, Co., 1302 Douglan street.

A BOLD STEP
To overcome the well-grounded and reasonable objections of 
the more intelligent to tnc use of, secret, medicinal compounds,
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., some tirne ago, decided to 
make a bold departure from the usual course pursued by the 
makers of put-up medicines for domestic use, and so has pub
lished broad-cast and openly to the whole world, a full and ..................
complete list of all the ingredients entering into the composition of hit widely 
celebrated medicines.
.......Thai dk mtfee has tatten hi* mameroua patron* ana partant*

Into his full confidence. Thu* too he ha* removed hi* med» 
ic/iies from amonfl secret nostrums of doubtful merits and 
placed them In a class all by themaelvem by making them 
remedies OF KNOWN COMPOSITION. By this bold step Dr. 
Pierce has shown that hi* formula* ar* of such excellence ■ 
that be la not afraid to subject them to the fullest scrutiny.

• a great many others, about 100 !

Not onhr docs the wrapper of even bottle of Dr.
, fierce'» Gotten Medics! Discovery, the famous 

medicine for weak stomach, torpid liver or bilious
ness and all catarrhal diseases 'Wherever located, 
have primed upon it in plain English, a full and 
complete list of all the "ingredients composing it, 
but a small hook has been compiled from numer
ous standard medical works, of all the different 
schools of practice, containing very numerous ex
tracts from the writings of leading practitioners of 
medicine, endorsing in the strangest passible terms,

medicines. One of these little books wHl be mailed 
free to any one sending address on postal card or 
by letter, to Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and 
requesting the same.

From' this little book it will be learned that Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines contain no alcohol, narcot
ics, mineral agents or other poisonous or injurious 
agents and that they are made from native, medi
cinal roots of great value; also that some of the 
most valuable ingredients contained in Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Ptescri|jtk>n for weak, nervous, over
worked, “run-down,” nervous and debilitated wom
en, were employed, long years ago, by the Indians 
for similar ailments affecting their squaws. In fact, 
one of the most valuable medicinal plant? entering

Are You 
a Winner ?
You are if you have a duplicata 
coupon bearing one of tbo num
bers below.

If you hold 6 lucky number mail it to us.* and you will 
receive a beautiful 109-piece dinner set. But remember 
•—you are as likely to win next month .on this mouth's 
cou|Min, so save your coupons and collect as many as 
you can.

The winning uumliera .for April are :
37199 49634 49232 45230 47354
40751 29162 - 45225 39848 * 45224

Royal Standard Flour is a winner anyway. It is 
the purest and best flour made. Bvery 49-lb. sack 
Contains à eoujion entitling the holder to a chance to 
win une uf ten beautiful and costly dinner seta given 
away each month. Gather the coupons, and watch 
this.apace for announcements. -----^--r:rr.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.,
Limited.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

A WOMAN PROTESTS.

To the Editor: I notice In this mom- 
ing's Colonist u letter calling attention 
to the potentialities of the Saanich pen
insula, and that it was only that trane- 
portatlofr was lacking, otherwise the" 
district would have been settled before
mm.

I wonder If you are aware that It is 
the city council who are holding up the 
project. As long a» a year ago last 
February they were approached by .the 
tramway people and again this Febru
ary. and asked to give a guarantee 
that they would not enter Into com
petition with them and they wotfld run 
their lines an<j the electric lights 
through the xttstrtct. It meant an «- 
pemilture of at least a million and a 
half which they were quite willing to 
lay out and which would circulate In 
the city. The B. C. Electric people 
were only- asking the same privileges 
that they got In Vancouver. New West- 
NM r Sums» aqd adjoining country, 
and the council td a mnfi seemed quite 
favorable to the scheme. And then — 
Oh then, comes this awful blight and 
fro*en fearsomeness that seem* to grip 
them In Its chilling embrace and pene
trates even to the mbrrow of their 
bones. They are encased in a stony 
silence; they cannot act. even In con- 
< ert - Once In a while Alderman 
Turner give» g spasmodic little Jump, 
hut even he Is quickly congealing. Now, 
MT FdUrrr m«lt--vvs«i»i mpnrter^ whf) at' : 
tend the clVlc meetings if the fear- 
wfrir thing ever tmirhes them.

The council are holding up tile city 
on all sorts of projects. They are quite 
incapable of intelligently settling any
thing. We put in good business men 
ana capable oAes ancl the minute they 
take their seats all the business acumen 
seems to ooxe out of them. Are the 
council seats hypnotized, or 1* It tfie 
city clerk's whiskers that do the fatal 
•trick?

With &j woman's curiosity I have a 
mind to run next year and see if they 
can freeze the Intelligence out of me.

Here are the Citizens ready and will
ing to spend money on properly con
ducted projects, here they have built 
homes so fast _and ’ confidently in the 
assurance that ea<?h council would meet 
their requirements “as to water, light, 
sewerage add decently kept streets, 
and each council does worse than Its 
predecessor. They don't attempt to rtin 
the city even A» well a-s a woman runs 
ti. I ! .II.. H ÜÜ wmm left hé? 
house In the untidy condition that 
Government street, between Superior 
and Michigan, has been In for over a 
twelve-month, her husband : would be 

. running . he*, .out. ut ... tilth . 
house and locking the door after her.
It only svt-fns to need a m »dicum of 
Intelligence <l) tidy up the strqgts; 
(2) water them. What In the mischief

Is there any law against using It? Let 
It be run over all the lines to thé city 
limits and keep down the Intolerable 
dûW'ïîîmWffCC"'

A year and a half ago a petition was 
sent In bo the council asking for a 
shelter at the Beacon Hill terminus. 
This matter has tieen usod by the coun
cil ami pftrkn board as a battle-dnre 
uid shuttlecock It Is- still passing be
tween the tWo. Nothing done

The parks board passed a resolution 
to do away with the dirty, filthy zoo. 
They are still smelling to high heaven, 
while the eagles droop with sores on 
their wings and the bone in the 

~monkey'» t*4> protrude* through raw 
ftestr. A beautiful lesson In
< ommon humanity to the nurses and 
children who have the courage to stand 
' ■ ■

The cbuncll hales criticism, hut here 
we are In ‘.the fifth iiionth of the year 
arid nil mow made to rectify thing:
- Your* with Otie more > kick yet 
register over th» taxes.

GEORGINA KENT.

(Tmho from th* Cs/rfsw West)

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

. DAYS
HAVE COME.

Run /—Everybody /
and

Get a Big Tux>-Bit Package
of * '

Golden West Washing Powder
It Makes Home Cleaning a Pleasure

and

1 he Premiums Will Please Yon.
Save the Coupon». *

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

125 miles southerly noir Sen Francises

California

THE finest winterresort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and tea, permits 
outdoor aports aÜ winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rates, reietvationi and illustrated literature, addreu

I. K. Warner, Manager Hotel Del MoîltC CH

to

each and every ingredient contained in Dr. Pierce's’ ' into the composition of Dr. "fierce'» Favorite Prc-
k . 1. . n mo* ! -. .-.I 0 1, oeaf It,. I L. . . <. 1 » « ...til, 1— — ■ *11_J — ■. ^ — ----— — 1—_ ■ - ~ a L. _ 1 —- .1 mss * C ■ , . ■ nine - _scription was known to the Indians as “ Squaw- 

Weed.’* Our knowledge of the uses of not a 
few of out most valuable nativertnedicinal plant» 

I was gained from the Indians.

As made up by improved and exact processes, the “ Favorite Prescription ” is a 
most efficient remedy for regulating, all.the womanly functions, correcting displacements, 
as prolapsus, anteversiori and retroversion, overcoming painful periods, toning up the 
nerves and bringing about a perfect state of health. Sold by all dealers in medicines.

THE KINRAOE Ml’RDER

Attorupy Gonsrul of Ontario Say# In
vestigation Will Re Continued.

Toronto. May 6. — A t tomeyerllefWH’a i 
Foy announced yesterday that the 1b- 
vt stlgallon into the Kinrade murder 
would he ronttmied. Revond that ha 
could not say anything. He has asked 
for a .rojwtrt on the caae from Dr. Bruce 
Smith, provincial inspector of asylums, 
and Dr. LlUirk, who. were, same time ago 
delated: to conduct Investigations.

WHAT IS
THE SAILORS USE IT 

THE SOLDIERS USE IT

Cut

Mirror»
Industry

HERE IT IS !
Every Up-to-Date Housekeeper Uses It 

Your Wife Wants It 
It Hasn’t Scratched Yet

DONOVAN & MESHER, MANUFACTURERS,
ESQUIMALT.



Ik THE
CHICAGO-

COMPANY, LIMITED
Registered Office : Pincher Creek, Alberta

Nan-Personal Liability

Advance,
Canada

“The Twentieth Century is Can
ada’s;” sosaysSir Wilfrid LaUr- 
ier, “Canada’s Grand Old Man.”

Canada begins the twentieth 
century where the United States 
began the nineteenth. The oppor
tunities of building rapid fortunes 
are even greater in Canada now 
than they were in the early days of 
the United States.

The richest field for investment 
and enterprise in America' to-day * 
is Western Canada. One of the 
richest sections of Canada is allur
ing Alberta, the link between the 
prairies and the sea.

Lord Strathcona says, “At the 
end of the twentieth century Can
ada will have a population twice as 
large as that of thé British Isles.” 
This will make Canada thé" domi
nating unit of the British Empire.

^lberta is the “Land of Oppor 
tunity,” and the time is Now.

Petroleum
Pays

Fifty years ago the American Pe
troleum Industry did not exist. 
To-day the Petroleum exported 
from the United States brings a 
cash return into that country of 
$10,000 per hour, 24 hours to the 
day, 365 days to the year. Petro
leum exports have added $2,000,- 
000,000 to America’s wealth.

The Canadian Oil Industry is in 
its infancy. The history of thé 
United States will be repeated in 
Alberta Oil Fields, AND . YOU 
HAVE A CHANCE TO GET IN 
ON THE GROUND FLOOR. r .

But oil chances are for the alert. 
It is a time for quick decision. For
tune knocks once at a man’s door, 
she doesn’t keep on ringing the 
bell.

Oil stock offered at $1 per share 
to-day may pay $1 a share in divi
dends before the New Year bells of 
1910 ring out .....

Telephone 1092

Incorporated Under the Laws of Alberta 9

CAPITAL
$3,000,000

Divided into ,3^)00,000 
Shares of $1.00 Each, 

Fully Paid Up 
and

Non-Assessable

FACTS ARE STUBBORN 
THINGS

■ I

We know we have the oil, for it appears on the sur
face, and in the centre of our six square miles are a 
seepage and spring of unusual size.

Dr. Dawson, Dr. Selwyn and other authoritative 
geologists tell us that great subterranean pools of oil 
underlie the Pincher Creek District.

It was Dr. Dawson who predicted the wealth of the 
Kootenays, and foresaw years ago the present-day 
oil activities of Alberta.

The Chicago-Alberta Company’s Oilfields are on the 
direct line of the old Kootenay trail over which Dr. 
Dawson passed.

OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS

J. C. M. CHAFFEE, M.D., M.8........
.........   Tnpldent

JOHN W. WARREN™ Vice-President 
DAVID BLACK ... ... Manager
WM. BONNAR Sec. and Treas.
ROBERT J. HILLOCK..........Director

BANKERS
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
Pincher Creek Alberta, ^Canada

BOND & CLARK

Quick Wealth in 
Oil

Few realize the phenomenal for
tunes being made daily in oil. The 
cost of producing a Barrel of oil is 
5 cents, and the average selling 
price is $1.15. An oil well which 
spouts 5 barrels daily earns 150 p v 
cent, annually on its cost; one pro
ducing 10 barrels a day earns 300 
per cent,; a 35-barrel well gives a 
dividend of 1,000 per cent., and a 
100-barrel well, 3,000 per cent. A 
well which yields onè barrel a day 
richly pays for operation.

I

Two Thousand Per 
Cent.

Is the average advance of the stock 
of thirty oil companies in the
United States.

- ' • . A

z

z

No Preferred 
Stock

fLvery man who subscribes for stock 
under the present offering, whether 
he buy one share or 10,000, will en
joy the same proportion of interest 
as the promoters and officers and 
heavy shareholders of the Com
pany. Each man who comes in 
now comes in on the GROUND 
FLOOR, and when oil is struck, _ 
will ênjoy a pro rata share of divi
dends.

A ccommodat/on 
_t_l_ Offer
At the request of many intending 

..in veslora,..tkc- Board of'Manage
ment have made a time-payment 
concession. The block of shares 
offered for immediate selling at 20 
cents cash, may be secured on time 
payments at 25 cents per share, 
one-fifth of the purchase price cash 
with application, and the balance 
in four consecutive monthly pay
ments of a like sum.

-

Telephone 1092

614 Trounce Avenues General Agents for Vancouver Islam
m,- m
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Canada Western Chârtered 

Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS,

i, 5, 6 McGEEGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

£
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1909.

MMNNWWVMNNN

-IN STOCK------

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Pull strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 POST STREET

F. W. STEVENSON <ft CO.
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRBSPON DENTS:
LOGAN A BRYAN 
8. B. CHAPIN A 00.

/New York Stock Exchange 
MEMBERS / Boston Stock Exchange :: 

OF | Chicago Board of Trade
INev York- Cotton Exchange

SERMON BY 
THE MODERATOR

REV. J. M. MILLER AT

MONTREAL STOCKS
J

Irving purpose for man. artt1-4ti) His 
startling faith In man. /’In all history.” 
says ont», “there has beei\x nothing 
more daring that Christ’s simple faith

One naturally Inquires for the ex
planation ‘of dhrist’s waxing power 
.end Increasing dominion. What Is- the i 

_ _ - ^ .. tec ret uf-Hls sway? t)n • need not seek
ST. ANDREW S CHURCH tv to find It. He cannot read the sweet :

J story''of fhe gospel, or compassion It 
4 with Jesus for any time without di»7 I

Retiring Head of Synod Deliv- £
111 servi. c ..(• boundh ss Ion ■ Ha 
our worjd .jo thé leash ot Ills mighty 
love. Nothing makes the appeal that

ered Earnest Addressk. 
Last Night

X

PORTLAND CANAL MINING CO., LTD.
— This core pan y‘A property is srtuuG-d at the head of Portland ntmt. B. fer 

within 41 miles easy iu'ct«|6s from the h<*u<1 of the Inlet. The mine is of high

{trade ore In gold and silver, also lead, and the development now done shows a 
arge tonnage.of highly profitable ore available for shipping, described in a re
cent report by Mr. W. 1. Klmendorf. the well known mining engineer of Spo

kane, “as aii enterprise o.f immediate protit and. great future possibilities." 
The merits of the mine hav** enabled the company to Interest looal capital in 
-uudarwriung the irvazury tints enabling IhenLlO Pjoçeçd; actively with
the Work of further developing and fuliy equipping the mine so as to pul if oh 
an early shipping basis. -----

Independently We have satisfied ourselves as to the merits and management 
of the property, and have no hesitation In recommending the shares as a flrsi- 
class mining investment. Actiag for the underwriters we offer a limited num
ber of hilly paid non-assessable treasury shares of the par value of 25 cents for 
•ale at 10 cents per share. No Ml'a res will be put on the market for leas and 
that only for a limited time. The .-toclfls listed In both Vancouver and Spokane 
exchanges. Particulars re the cog. Phny will lie given on application. 
tITCIIELL MARTIN A CO.. Fh urorhil Agwits. 613 Fort St, Victoria.

Ft;

love doei* It in the secret of Gods sue 
ces». a.UiLJl muitr“be our tallKimui, and 
Lhv talisman of ail .dis» ipki# of Christ

ÀhtirvVy*» ’Frestiyfcrian cmjjfcn wno wpttltB help to win the world, 
was crowded last night to hear Rev. J. Htmry Drummond, tells us that 01?
M. Milter; il. A.. II. I). aï VWImu. d»tJ‘ P»»|jte he Btet.jB
.i . . .. „ . i Africa lit up with gladhet-k "When fi#1
tlle ret (ring motion,t„r of .hr ITr.b)- : mellt1„neU thr namt, o(
t^rlan synod; preach the opening aor- | because tiicy knew that Iw .aid his life ! 
mon preparatory to H* elghtceutl, w-ydown fw them ; Jesgg fflfihtrt-sgÿ tfta t 
»ion Of thy B. (.:. synod, which vom: j i£c Worn# were* all nun. lie .said that 

1 -Mllklf' •44e>Mniiil«l-a«i.ii [fMl

(Courtesy of F. W. Stevenson * -Co.)
Montreal, May i/i!*»

» Bid. Asked.
Bell Telephone ......... . 1<7 166
Can. Par. Ry. ...........«... I y l iNti'i
Detroit l idled ily. ................ Sitj 7A
Pom ceerr emii7-rr.77.T:7.-. tn «7;
Dom. Coal, pfd................................ liu
Dotn. Iron * 8., com. 3;*S 63
Dom. Iron A 8 . pfd.............. 11«; . 117
1>pke Of Wood*, com........... 166 Hlkf
Lake of Woods, pfd. 12J
Lauren tide Pa pc b .......... 7134
laturenlidv. ,pd....................... 117
ftlackay, com . ■-1.
Mack ay’. pTd..................... »3w
Montreal Lt. A P...................  TTTl; ltf|
Montreal Si. Ry. ................  216 Ï10J
Montreal Telegraph ............   156 LV»
Novk Scot la Steel, com. fc2 68
Nova Scotia Steel, pfd. ,M-? • 117
Ogilvie Mlg. Cd., com.........  62 6U
Ogtlvle Mfg. Co . pfd ......... U*‘ 1251
R. A O. Navigation Co. ... JCH M
Hao Paulo Tram U3« * 164
Toronto Ry. Co.......................... 1'J31 124
Twin « II. Rap Tram KH m
I’enma/i's Co...................  fil» » Gfii
B. C. Packers "A" ............... 91 98fc

do. "B"  .............................. 9Ü VK
HMntrtirTrm-tton ............. — —%5
Commerce ........ ^................ 17f» I75J
Men liante ................................  M3 hit
MOlsons ...7. .,. . ........ ay * 26ft
"Nova Bvôtiii ..........  S» ' 284
Vue bec j....... V 135
Royal

Monirral;

snr
1351

B. C. Elei 
4a, pfd.

C. 1*. U.......... .
Uraod Trunk, ord.. .. 

dtx 3rd pfd..................

W

*541

CORPORATION OP THE DIS
TRICT OP OAK BAY.

A BŸ-LAW
For Diverting Mount Baker Ave.

WHKRKAH It ls. • Apedicnt - that the 
street named Mount Hak* i Avenue, sit
uate within lhe municipal limits of the 
District of Oak Bay, should be altered 
“ h‘l dty« rled,, ami for the purpose at such 
alteration and diversion It is accessary 
lu dispose of and stop up the portion of 
the said street hereinafter described as 
Parcel "A” in *»x« imrige for the portions 
of 1 Art# 31, 62. $t, M ami 16 and 51. shown 
on thr plan filed In the I .and Registry 
Office „i tu« city of Victoria. No. SW. 
hereinafter described as "Parcels "if" and 
"K," hereby expropriated and -to be 
opened up for the |.urpo#e *,f improving 
and diverting the. ssld street, and for 
*urh purpoae v# dMpe*' of and stop up 
the portion of the said street hereinafter 
described AS Parcel ,,H" In exchange for 
the portion of l*»{ *) at-cordlng lo the 
said plan, hereinafter dqgrrlbcd As Par
cel “r." hereby efcproprtgted and to be 
opened .up for the purpose- of Improving 
and diverting tlie said street, and for 
»K'I| pi.npowv to dispose of and stop up

desrrliM-d ms. Parcel "C,” In exchange for 
a portion of Lots 54 and IV-. according t* 
the said plan, hereinafter described af- 
Parcel *'<],'• hereby expropriated and to 
bf opened up for the purpose of Improv
ing and diverting Die said street :

NOW TtTKTIEFoRK the MunMpâT' 
Coumjll .«*f the, <,’orporation ..of ltd; f>ls- 
trtet of Oak Bay enact* as follows:

1. Mount linker Avenue aforesaid shall 
be altered amt diverted Ahd ror'su» h pur
pose th«' following portions- of the said
«kuw1 l'-xxw»1,

i A il’.. Kb “A A 1.1. t n At portion of

CORPORATION OP THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY.

f

Propertih

Fkampton
Mahon Buildwo

OVtitHMENTSl

Victoria

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
xHext Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION
Phone 552

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

4ÏMOFB1 OF CAKAMAK Y..................................................

Am'pLM'! ,/tmvL^hî“«1Nol . ! To the Members of the Vaneouver
family, or any male over 18 years old. i 

—may homestead -•»-^ guar ter w»vo UtiO i 
acres, mere or iesiV of avaliabie Dominion i 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al- ,

The applicant must appear In per- ,

Vreached from tlte text. - “l. if 1 iw 
lifted up from the earth, will draw all 
men un Co Me"; John 12:32. He said In 
I1-' 11 Whil. tin ti*W-bMLfted aiiil f.»r- 
getful diwiidv* were nursing their Un
worthy rivalries to the last, and were 
hotly cvntentling for the conspicuous 
veal* of greatness, in the new king
dom; while The chief priests were 
whetting the sharp edge of their rruel( 

j rage against Hlqrt, and while the glmim 
I of the last days was settling thick 
about His troubled soul, and darken- 

! lug HI* pathway, Jeku* uttered this' 
u maxing forecast of the result» of His 

| three yearn ministry and of His ap- 
i i reaching .doom: “I, If i be lifted up 
j from the earth, will draw all man 
r^unto me.*' : ~
| In the Ids» and scandal of the cross 
j He found a gain to match In His own 
I endless - Spiritual -dominion «rver mete's 

hearts. Socrates discounted ‘ calmly 
atfout the Immortality of the soul, 
while the poisonous hemlock was being 

j mixed for him. but there .was vouch- 
i *afed to him no vision of the fruit of 
i hy martyrdom.' _J**stts stands rIoim in 

litis" respect, focu»»irig in Hi* vision 
I all the scattered hipts of Hebrew pro- 
i phecy and all the ethnic dreams or an

I’ age of gold. Th re is no parallel To 
this forecast of future personal as
cendancy over the wills and affection» 

j of the unborn generation». In dreum- 
stance* of outward defeat and failure, 
and With the cement of Hi* own preci- 
<>Hi< blood. Hw laid the foundation* of 
a kingdom that has remained, and will 
remain unt<»Ueb#*d by The: ravages of 
time, arid Into whose gate* have crowd
ed. and \VHJ continue—lu crowd, the

transform them by Hls IrrcMsilble 4oVe.
Why do we delight to hobor men* like 

(fcneral Booth, ltlshop Ingram, and Dr. 
Grenfell?- Because they go about the 
world with hand* of healing, and they 
stand by the cripple till their love 
makes him straight. You and I must 
win men for Christ without apology 
and without hesitation by the same 
power of. patient love. u_

___ The Sweep of Hls Triumph.
Notice the sweep of Christ triumph. 

"I will draw all men unto me." The 
Galilean ha* conquered, and will con

Caribou Camp McK". 
Diamond Vale -CoaJ * 1. 
Dominion Trust Co'. ..... 
Great West Permanent 
-Nicola. Valley Coal ic V. 
Northern Crown Bank .
Rambler Caribou ...........
"Royal Colliers!»**
Van. Ice 6 C. 8. ........
Hcrlp ........... . ....................

Sales: Royal Collieries
2.006 at XU.

'I

by
the Dominion Lands Agency 

Sub-Agency for the ulstrict. Entry 
nrnx7' rirsy be mntl# at xny agency.

"'Certain onditlor.e. by famer. mother, eon. 
daughter, brother or sister of In lending 
homesteader.

DUTIES—Six months" resrdence upon 
and cttltlvatlon of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
ocuDied by him or by his father, mother, 
■on daughter, brother or Meter.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
cnod standing may. pre-empt a quarter 
sect ion alongside hls homestead. Price 
y no per acre. Duties-Must reside six 
month* In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry tlnclndtng the time re 
«1 wired to earn homestead patent) 
cultivate fifty acres extra,

A homesteader who has exhausted hls 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3.0H per acre, 
purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship 45. cast of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
2fi. and west of the third Meridian and the 
S*ult Railway line. Duties,-Muet reel is 
six months in each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth
two.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MIXING REGULATIONS.

ed for twenty-ur.e years _ai an annual 
tentai ot BOO an acre.. Nut more than 
|,5T0 acres cart be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
*gv" and over a dtecoverey
riJ 15.00 At least liwt must )>»• cxpemle.i 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When 1500 has .been 
expanded <>r paid and other requirements 
complied with the claim may be purchas-

~**PLA^H?f^^T.ATMS generally. 
100 feet square. Entry fee. $5.00.

DREDOINO.-Two Jeases uf five miles 
each Of a river may be issukd to one ap
plicant for a term of 26 years, iteotal. 
tl*> a mile per annum. Royalty. 2| per 
cenL after the out {hi « exceeds $10.006.

w. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. R.—Unauthorized publication of this 

si.vertiaepient wiki not be paid for.

Island Development League
Thort1 will he avancouver islato'^Ul. OUT IF YOU X

OPMENT LEAGUE 
AT NANAIMO

< >n
WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1909

At 8 1*. M.
All officern ami members of the 

League are i-urdiatly invited j 
'atteml. as well as everynne inter-1 

auj e^tod ifi4he development and im
provement of Vaneouver Island 

Business of vital importance 
will Im taken up.

hf*art-bn»k«n abd heavy |aden,
In coming to ashtm*lderation of this

mi« k nt »h«
with the bold confident*^wtth which 
J* *u* announced Hls migh4> outk*»»k: 
This manner was not exvepfktna! with

Htetory I» the vtmH--
cation of the prophecy of Jesus, and 
statistics show the onward march of 
the guspeî îîUT JFsti*: Ts t on qiië rîng fibl 
only extensively hut Intensively. He 
rule* n»»t only horlxotitaU» hut vertl- 
<m»v Hk af4rit l* striking down into 
all the activities of men. Industrial, po
litical domestic, educational. Every hit 
of machinery' In the Muritanla was put 
in with prayer. That is a symbol of the 
baptism of all Industry. by the spirit 
• *I i lui -t

Qod Is redeeming the. \s.<ri.i through 
human- agem y, and minister* att»l j 

people must get power for j 
their task through IBSclf prayer. The j 
world is hungering for God; 12.600 f»eo- j 
pie gather every night to listen lo-L 
Gl|**ey Smith in Denver; the Kootenay 
is on its knee* nightly, and about «00 
men mét one Sunday afternoon in N^l* 
son to listen to thq. |*»spei. Ha* Jesus 
.had HI* day? No. It 1*. »mly daunlttg.

The^ King of Italy walking through 
the ruins of Reggio, was acclaimed by

Vancouver Stock Exchange
(Courtesy of F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)

Bid. Asked.

.

Â tirer ta Canadian Oil ...>•* ■«• •
Allrerte Coat Sr *V»ke ... %
Burton Saw Works ... IOC
In. Coal Sc C............................ tt
PoVtland Canal Mining ..
Western Coal Sc Coke ...... 140
Amerlcan-Canadtan OH ,... «Ï
B. C. Copper Co................ .... r,
B. C. Packers, pfd. .....
B. C. Permanent Loan . 120
B." C. Pulp & Pap«-r Co.

LOCAL STOCKS 1

the Imprismied and dying who cried 
haltr-the- morally havt* the King. -have 4tver> -

thing!" So a» Christian people, we 
have our King and with Him we have 
all thing». He ha» all povs er and lie has 
said “Lo! l ani with you always," eve* 
unto the end of the world."

.13

72.00

How to Buy 

Prince Rupert Lots
mm^sm » msmr Ÿt v-ry «» personally inspect the

Townaite.
Fortunes, will be made out of Prince 

Rupert property, but tlie prizes will fab 
only to those who buy wisely

(1) After PERSONAL INSPECTION of 
the m-operty. ' '

(2> Through RE2I.IABLE REPRE- 
SF1NTA'l'TX ES who know the ground.

sided in Prim»» Rupert since June iw« 
We ImvF-pxamined every foot of the pro
perly and have charte<l it topographically 
We know exactly where the rock Is 
where the depressions are. where the goo»i 
business sites and desirable residential 
eeHiot!* are located.

\Y> nre acting fur a number of shrewd 
investors,

WE WILL ACT FOR YOU
x Wi WIJI furnish expert advice on sped*

Rip* Reduct on S!aIp ***• *h' Time«! -n» bur»™Q llwUWyWIVlI Uulv must look to their own Interests, .
Every investor who buys Prtnee

We are now holding a sale at gnr-w—« . vamwiiiwy «ni >«■» ->»»»««• -•*»° 1 t hi. riMwN k mil klrur .1 inn.... i,.-_
premises

1601 DOUGLAS ST.
-Tht<following articles are being dis- 

pow'U of lit slaughter prices:
. Reg. Price. Sale Price.
I’oHon Blouse* .. $1*50 $1.01)
811k Blouse* 3.00 1,50
Nightdressbs . . ,7.y

FtaïUlettç Drawer*. L.66
lau-e. jm r yard 15 . .*5
over laice, per yd .75 JI5

.ilS
.10

F.mhrofdery. 2 yd*. , .■ .
Klmonas .. ..'...3.00 1.5©
Klmonas . • .............  1.50 .75
Sum king*, from, per pair, 73c to 35c

boldthe gwxl* Is making a more or 1. 
■peculation."

Mr. Flugene D. White and Mr. W. Cl 
Dlhblee, of the While UompanU.*. may 
he found at Hotel Vam*ouver or 
at the place of sale from May 23rd to 
29th Inclusive. Ip the Interim we may be 
reached by eorrespond<iice at Prince

References; Canadian Bank of \Com- 
m«ur»w, PfU»‘<» Itup^rD—Unlof* Bank of 
Canada, Prince Rupert.

Send for freo copy of tbe Prince Rupert

The White Companies
PRINCE RUPERT, B C.

GOW & CO
READ THE TIMES

Mount. H»1 reinterpreted and revltahe 
« <1 *»»me ».f the old precept* of the law 
till they touefn-d the heart and search
ed the conscience with altogether new 
lower. Tlie Idyllic |**rtod of *lHls min
istry when multitudes followed Him 
from oily to city |«as*ed Into the perhal 
of suspichm and antipathy, but His 
tongue did not stammer. HI* heart did 
tiot^shrink. HI* path became narrow 
and dark and blmdlng, m jNith "f in- 
9ea ribabie agony; hut H, walked it 
with Joy tweause It wa* HI* Father's
will. Nothin.; appalled Him. • -----

Always He Kpeaks with the accent 
heavenly royalty, an«l hear* Himself 
as the Spiritual King. Shall uv for a 

"Him with other 
teachers of our race, teach.-r* uf ptst 
ckj or with \oi-. s that are al pwaokl 
Miuiiilin* in out «ara? We have seen 

Ith what liesitatlun and- - uncertainty 
the greatest of the,nricient* looked into 
th«* futur*-. To Gautama, the founder 
»f Buddhism, the cloud that darkened 

the world was man * misery, not his 
sin. and the Ideal wise mg|t srgg. Jv*. 
who almsbowl in hand begge«| from 
house to houre till every desire was 
suppressed and every passlpn was ex- 
tlngtihshed. and life Itself went out like

Middust, and most hopçleag’verdict that 
has ever been passed »m human Ilf*», 
Bftd on’1 hears its ini-lam hqly e« h»«e* 
In tin- ghiop»y |>age» -uf SchdiienhaUer,
j-^4 iiui ir»^ 11u« |(- ffXiptarmtirfn-Trf- IttT- -k- 'L itîniv i*flJi9ïÇl}ÜSlSIÜV' .RHU.
worljl as R.imane* confessed ‘ an«i m able. I improved under this t
Ho bitterly lonel> . poem, "Dover 
Bench." of Matthew Arnold.

Lj^ten now to Jesus, and endeavor ta 
catch the significance of His life and 
ministry’ and how vast the difference!

If any ope had the right to Impeach 
the Divine government because He 
suffered unjustly. If was the Son of 
man Himself. If Hn, had come to our 
sinning and sorrowing humanity, and 
said. "My heart bleeds for you. Youc 
life is a huge blunder. « meaningless
e ptsnde; fmd vhw swoner yrrn irre through 
with It the better." Ah! If He had said 
that! If He had only filled the coming 
centuries with word* of "melodlou» 
sorrow" over our misery! But He did 
not. On the contrary HI* verdict on 
human life was one of Infinite and un
quenchable hope. The ground of HI* 
conlldenw 4hat the world was moving 
UpWArfi and that it would reach the 

,,i loving service and Divine r*-i- 
low»hip by Ihe strange, path, of fHs 
own death, was twofold- (a) Hls pure 
and cloudier* faith In tivü and in Hi

HAVE CATARRH

Don't Wait Till Consumption 
Develops, Cure Yourself Now.

CATARRHOZONE.
In the dtsrnvcry of this wonderful 

curative medicine tlie entire race 1m 
given freedom from Catarrhal disease*, 
including Asthma. Bronchltln and 
Throat Weaknesses.

Is catarrh In your nose?
Does it affect your hearing?
Is your throat husky?
Are your eyes watery?
Ï* yntrr breath offensive?
These are-the indications of < "atnrrh 

—now why continue lo live In misery 
when cure Is guaranteed with Vatarrh- 
oxone? Mo sure is ('atarrhozone to pure 
thtit thousands recommend it tell of 
its wonderful merit aftef being cured 
themselves. Read this:

Huw t'atarrhoxone Cures,
MLsm Worrell is a resident of t'Iarks- 

WSTWi.. kf^TTaut wm priwaiur of 
pointing the way, to health of many of 
her friends.

"I received such extraordinary benefit 
that 1 have induced many of my friend*, 
to use it tRse.' My ealarrh was so bad 
a year ag«» that I despaired of ever get
ting ctired. 1 am sui]e my lungs' were 
somewhat affected ahw. The relief I

American <*an*dinn Oil .
It. r. Amalgamated t'dal ..
B. C. <’upper ......................................
B. <*. Permanent l«oun ........110.0Q
B C. Pulp A Paper ............ .
Bakeries Limited ........................
Capital Furniture Co, ...........
Caribou McKinney - __
Canadian Northwesi Oil .... .1?
Diamond Vale C. A I..............
Nooika Marble Quarries ... 7.on .
Great- West I Vrmannu ..... Ititi.uu
In. Coal A C.ke ..........  «2
Nicola Valley C. 4k C.............
Northern Bank ....................... *3.no
Pacific Wheding. pfd. ...... ... R.fia

——-f~P*Wftv W'hallng. com... so.on
4**»rtland Canal Mining ..... *»7 ,iy
POilfh- Coast Fire ................ 9ti.HU ti*4.uo
Par: 'Hn 8. t*o.. Ltd . 1.00
Royal Collieries ............  .30
Snowstorm ........... t......... ,, 1.73
Utd. Wireless tunstampedY. TO.W
Victoria Transfer Co................35.00
Western Oil ..............................  1.30
Northern Oil ............................. .fio

Nul'1; Pacific Coast Fire |s offered at 
the above quotation subjet t to a call by 
the cp.mpany ot $21 pw share.

treatment
\ ■ r\ quickly. an<l wa cured go thor
oughly the disease has never return
ed."

Get the large dollar wise of Catarrh- 
ozone ; It < oniains a beautiful lurd rub
ber Inhaler and medicine that last» two 
months. Smaller size*. 25c.. and 50c. 
each. Beware of imitations—accept on
ly "Catarrhozone.". sold by all reliable 
dealers or by mail from The Catarrh
ozone Company, Kingston, Ont.

%ftra;"firfiô» more mills, ,

1—~
Winnipeg, May 6.—The new Sprague 

Milling Company, of Mlnnesotn, hay
ing completed the 'i-onàtnâvtlon of a 
large flour mill at Moose Jaw. Is ne
gotiating for a site at Saskatoon, an I 
will build there also. The Country 
mills of MinnesotaVand Dakota are 
also considering erecting plants In 
Wqgtafn «'unroll.

(Courtesy of" N. B. MuyamiUh A t.u.)
Bid. Asked.

A:

San Fpaoeisco Markets
(Time* Win*. )

Man Francisco, Cat, May 6.—Wheat- 
No. 1. California club, p«-r cental. $2.101* 
$2.15. California white milling, r-M.Vf*$2 20; 
northern blueetem. $2.Sfr$2.3e; off grades 
wheat, $l,!ir.*#$2. rc«ls. #.llf4r$2.Id,

• Burley—Feed IwiToy, $1.521*fi$l.«ii; <*nm- 
KMMÎ 11 » fair, $I.464#$1,65_: brewing at Sun 
Francisco, numinal at SL5^$l.;u. CUeva- 
tict. $L655tit.T"2;. according to quality.

Eggs—Per dozen. California fresh. In
cluding case*, extras. 27c.; firsts. 25c.;

! IliniWr iSOi
Butter—Per pound, California ffesh. ex

tra*. 24«v ; firsts. 231c. ; second, 23c 
'New tUn-ese - Pèr 

flats, fanny, 14C
luiun.T, California

firsts. 13i«- ; seconds. 
12c.. California Young America, fancy 
17c. ; firsts.

Potatoes-Per cental. r^-er whites, 
•egnrr"Wnrws niP»r frHUT 

$2..'«ti; new potatoes, per pound; 2c.#r3c. ; 
sw«*et potMtfH's. pcr-cpute, $l.50»i$l.fif>.

Onions—Per cental. Oregon. $2.40; Aus
tralian browns, $4**g4.2.). Texas Bermu
das. per crate. $1.364#$!.60; new. green, per 
box <6e . 11»'" red per eaeS 

Oranges— Per box, navels, $1.50®1$2.ffl; 
Tangerines, per box, 7&C.Ç91.2S.

MET AND WED IN DAY.

Wealthy California Fruit Grower No 
Believer In Long Courtships.

A BY-LAW
To Construct Waterworks.

WHKRKAH it i* advisable that the 
Municipal Council of the District of Oak 
Bay should construct, operate and tnaln- 

works for the supplying and .dis
tribution of water wlfhln the Municipal
ity df the District of Oak Bay:

THEREFORE ihe Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the District of Uak 
Buy enacts a* follows:

1. It sliall be lawful tqr the Council of 
th»; Corporation of the District of Ouk 
Bay to construct, operate and maintain 
work* for the supply and distribution 
of water to the inhabltautu of tho Mum- 
cipwUty of th»- District of O.ik Bay.

-• Tills By-loiw shall, before the filial 
P* wing thereof, receive the assent, of the 
electors of the said Coloration in the 
manner provided for in the "Municipal 
Clauses Act/*

3. This By-Law may be cited as "The 
W «ter Works By-Law., 1909."

Passed the Municipal Council the 24th 
day Of April,
CORPORATION OF the' DISTRICT 

OF OAK BAY. •
TAKE NOTfCeT*THAT THE ABOVE 

J8 A TRUE COPY OF THR PROPOSED 
BY-LAW upon- which th»* vote of tl»o 
Afuntctpattty will be taken at the Scho»d 
Mouse. Uak Bay Avenue." on Saturday, 
the 15lh,,day uf May. 19yy, from 9 u.m. tu

--------- ir & &j0¥fK ~
C.M.C.

Oak Bgy. B. C-, Irff^Mxv. Mfli.

n'>i1'ij|t|wig'llriTTifnmluin'm CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY.torts IHstrict, which is registered us 

nmrmled Map Ne. 396. In the Land Reg
istry Offlc. at Victoria, and I15 more par- 
u-Ml u ly <i« h< nt« .1 .1* follows

COMMENCING west,
iM^urulary of Lot 51. one f«*«»t south of th»- 
northw«-*t coni'T of said lot. tiien»-e. 
northerly along the west houndari«M of. 
Lets 51. 5ft. 4». 48. 17. 2«. -3. 22. 21 and 2D of 
kadi pian, three Itundrtd and thlrty-une 

mor»- or t»**S. to ths ruirthW'-st <-or- 
Jtiej- Ilf lte.r S IhU.'i, lEfürterlv tel«iqg lt..- 
Houth bodttdary of led 1<* of said plan is 
registered as um«.*nd«*d Map No. $*» In the 
tamd«Registry Office at vn toua. and is 
nuire partlcùlarly described as follows

COMMEW'INO at the southeast cor
ner of lad 31, thwice northerly along the 
east boundaries of Lots 31, 32. 33. 94 and 
Si. two hnn»Ired nnn sixty feet, more or 
less, to the northeast corner of Lot 35. 
then Cl* on à line deflecting forty-five de
grees t»i the westward of the last men- 
ttïinéfi line ten feet, thence westerly 
twnty-four feet along San Carlos Avenue, 
theme southrly on a lint* parallel wit-h 
the east boundarie* of Lots 31. jjp- a 
distance of one hundn*d ajid eighty Teel, 
thence on a line ilrflectlng, is degrees 3u 
minutes to the eastward of the last men
tioned line a «listance of ninety-four feet 
ajul three ini lit-», more or less, to Reach 
Avenue, tjience easterly along tlui north 
line of Bea.-h Avenue, three feel seven 
laches I», the plave_jif . commencement, 
containing by admeasurem<*m 7.8ti square 
Wet. more or lees.

PARCEL ' K”: ALSO ALL that west
ern triangular portion of Lqt 51 ffl. said 
•amended Map 366,- which Is more particu
larly described as follows :

COMMENCING at a point In the West 
boundary of Lot 51. distant one foot 
south of the northwest corner of the lot. 
thence southerly along, the west bound
ary; a «h* ta nee of twenty-nine feet t«> 
t ju soythwcaj corrnvr of s lid lut flfti -one. 
thence easterly along the south ImiuikIhry 
a distance of nine feet, thence Ip.a north
westerly direction thirty feet, more or 
less, to the' place of commencement, con
taining by admeasurement 130 square 
feet, more or less.

PARCEL "F" : ALL that triangular 
portion of Ixit 30 b«*lng part of a sub
division plan of part of Section «9. Vic
toria District, which la registered as 
amende»! Map No. 3fW$, In the Land Res- 
Istrv Office at Victoria, and is more par
ticularly described as follows:

COMMENCING oA the nortlieast cor
ner of IaH *3». thence along the «-astern 
boundary in a southerly direction ten 
feet and eight inches, thence in a north
westerly. direction eleven f»*et and one 
Inch to a point In the northerly boundary
Of Wiki lot, »ii«HHHt 4-brw feel M«4t mv
Inches In ,a westerly direction from the 
northeast c»»r«er thereof, thence along 
the northerly boundary three feCTand sTx 
mvbes to the pohtt of vommenvement. 
containing by admeasurement 19 square 
feet.

PARCEL "G": ALL thst portion of

A BY-LAW
To Raise the Sum of $30,000 for 

Waterworks Purposes.
_-AVM-E*UCA* Ihe Md»1- ‘p-*1 f.ri.M. ii ,,r 
the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay determined to construct certain 
works fdr the supplying and tUetribui- 
ing of watvn to th** inhabitants of the 
Municipality of the District of Ouk Ba>. 
namely, by laying water pipes within tho 
Municipality for the distnuutiori And sup
plying of water:

AND WHEREAS it is intended to 
borrow the sum of $30,000 for th« object 
of crjTTBTruoting the works hervln.bvfore 
mentioned:

AND WHEREAS, the estimated amount 
of water charges enforceable under the 
provisions of the, "Water Charges By- 
Law. 19fl6-,’“ chargeable for the year JM6 
is $1,650.01* :

AN L> WHEREAS the amount of-nioney • 
already charged upon the said water 
charges ks $466d«:--------- .----------- -----------

AND WHEREAS the said debt Is creat
ed on the security of the sold water 

•
AND WHEREAS the estimated d«- 

flency in the said water charges required 
to make up the . amount of the annual 
interest and sinking fund upon the pro
posed debt of I30.WU is $930.tiO:

THEREFORE the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of tho District of Oak 
Bay enacts as follows:

1- It shall be lawful for the Reeve of 
the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay to borrow on "the security of tho 
charges enforceable under ‘the provisions 
of the "Water CJiargvs By-Law, WOO." 
and on the credit und gutmuitcr oi 11m 
Corporation at large by way of deben
tures hereinafter mentioned from any 
p. t s<>h oi persons, or body <>r bodies cor
porate, who may be willing to advance 
the estiiè as a loan a sum not exceeding 
In the whole the sum of $C0.«W currency, 
and to cause all such sums so raised or 
received to be paid into tin- hands of 
the Treasurer of the Corporation for the 
purpose and for the object hereinbsrfore 
recited. #

2. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve ■> 
to cause any number of debenture* to be 
mad»-, executed -and issued for suclvsums 
as may be required, not exceeding,' how
ever. the sum of thirty thousand dollars 
($30,000)» each of the said debentures being 
rif Hte HWHHtt <*f ttv« bundled . dolLus 
<*6D>". and all such debentums shall b« 

itul with the seal of. Uve oaid Corpora-

Lots 54 and 55. "being part of sub-divisl.i— 
plan of part-of Section Vlcf< 
trict, which Is reglstemi as amemled 
Map :Bf»i, In I lie !»uvl Registry Owwlce at 
Vi«*torla. Bal>d I* mvrv particularly de- 
scrib«'d a* follows :

COMMENCING at th»- north west cor
ner of l»t "&♦. thence southerly along the 
west boundary of Luts 54 and 55 sixty
feel to ih<- southwest ooroor ot Lot —
thence easterly along the south l*»im«lary 
of l»t 55.. a distance of one foot and six 
inches, thence In a northeasterly direc
tion fifty-three feet to a point -distant 
fifteen feet and nln«- inches from the 
westerly tw»uttdary of Lot 54. thence nine 
feet «ml six inches more or less, to a 
point In the -north boundary of Lot 54. 
distant fifteen feet ami nine Inches 
from tlm northwest corner of Loi *54. 
t heure along the said north boundary 
flftei-n feet ami nine Inches to the-place
vi eonnmoiÉMi containing i>v ad
measurement 68N s«tuarh feet, .mure or

3. For \he purposes aforesaid II shall 
be lawful foe the Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay _to dispose of the lands 
hereinbétofe described as parcel "A” in 
exchange for tl\e lands herelnbefor»* »h-- 
scrlbod os Parwh-'P" and "K." and f«»f 
the purpose <>r disposing --i said lends li 
shall be lawful for thé Reeve and Cl«*rk 
of the Corporation to execute and affix 
the seal of the Corporation to such deeds 
a* may be deemed necessary.

4. In exchange for the lands herein
before described as Parcel **A" It shall 
he lawful for the Corporation to accept 
the lamia hereinbefore described «« Par
cels "D”, and "E." which are "hereby .«»x- 
proprlated with the consent of the own- 
ers thereof for the purpose of Improving

aforesaid
5. For the purpos»- aforesaid It shall 

be lawful fug«Ahe Corporation of tlie Dis
trict ot Oak Ttay to dispos»- of the lands 
hereinbefore described as Parcel **B" -fn 
enWwns* 'fwr «^ -4amlw-hewnbeft»rr de*f'
scrilHsI as Parcel -,F," and for the pur
pose of disposing of said, lands it shall h»» 
lawful for the Reeve and" Clerk of the 
Corporation to execute, ami affix the sea I 
of the Corporation to such deeds as may
be deemed fiscesary

fi. In exchange for the laud* desorlbetl 
as Parcel—HB.V_ it shall be lawful for the 
t'orporatlon to accept the la mis herein
before «lewcrllx^d a* Parcel "F," which 
are hereby expropriated with th»- consent 
of the «iwners therwif for the purpose of 
Improving and diverting' Mount Baker 
Avenue aforesaid.

7. For the purpose aforesaid It shall be 
lawful for the Corporation of the District

tlon and signed by the Reeve thereof.
It The said debenture* tdntll bear dale 

of the lut day of July. 1909. and shall be 
made payable in thlr^" yrars from tho 
said date at. any of the following place:;, 
namely: At the Bank of British North 
America ill the City of Victoria, at. the 
Bank «>f British North America in tho 
City of Toronto; at the Bank of British 
North America in the City of Montreal, 
or in the City "of Ni-w Y ork in the United 
States of America, and shall have at-- 
tacln «1-ttr them coupon* for the payment 
of interest; and the signature to the in
terest coupons may be either written, 
stamped, printed or lithographed.

4, The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, which in
terest shall b*> payable half yearly "at 
HiH'h of tio* pUee* mention***! in para
graph 3 hereof as may be expressed In., 
the debentures or coupons.

5, _It shall be_Ja-Wful for the Reeve-rtf
the said Corporation hi dispose of the 
said debentures at n rate below par. 
and to authorize the Treasurer of -th«i 
Corporation to pay out of the sums so 
raised by the sale «»f the sahl debentures, 
all expenses connected with the prepara
tion and lithographing of the debenture» . 
and coupons, or any discount or commis
sion or other charg«-s InVtdental to tho 
sale «if the said deb<*ntur«*s.

ii. For the purp«i*e ot the payment of 
-infetrat oh the aatd~ debenture» during * 
their currercy. there sfiall tie set asido 
annually the sum of $I?fiÿO.OO. and for the 
•purpose of . creating a’””!liking fund l<-r 
the payment off of the debt - at maturity 
there shall be set aside annually the *tqn 
of 9630.9). -

7. The said rnmt Uf ti.WMt twtiiig»/ « 
for the iiayment of the intevi st annually j. 
on" the said «1«>1»« niures. and the »ai'l simiW 
of n«<<-9èary to be set aside an
nually for the purpose of .-feating tfi»s

........... sinking fund aforesaid, shall be set aside
-.Vvtotitu rrrrmmHy -»h»4 -»*f the eharges enforeeahh- 

under th»> provisions of the sa id Water 
Charges By-law, 1609. and in the event 
of there h.tng any deflclenow in the 
amount reallz«-«l from the said charges 

of the amount ofRafter tiu:^|Paymen^of i

MBw Marv «tiHls. of *34 «'ourlne> street, 
returner! Monday front California after 
•poqdlng the winter thers.

Vour Hair is Worth {lt
Afraid to use hair preparation*? Don't know exactly what W do? 
Then why not consult yotir doctor? Isn’t your hair worth it? 
Ask him if he endorses Ayer’s Hair Vigor for failing haiiv 
dandruff, a hair tonic and dressing. .Have confidence in hii 
advice. Follow It..«He knows.^,fcSJiTtSl:

Wafédfivm*i; ;m.TT»a7T^W!mn 
hours after their lirai tneetlhg, David 
T. Kemp, agetl 72 yeurs. und Miss 
Km ma Hlgbee. aged 60 years, are 
and wife.

Kemp is a wealthy fruit grower. HI* 
bride . came to this city from Terra- 
haute. Ind., for a visit with friend*, 
one of the first person* she met was 
Kemp. Love at first sight was follow
ed by JL lightning c«»urt*hlp. v

À****--wwrocured,^ fyyhffl ïfsÆrlianv-xniws ammo.
performed, and to-day Mr. and Mr*. y This By-lAiw 
Kemp are pstablinheil In their »»wn 
home, and- are receiving the congratu
lation* of their amazed friend*.

in order to make up. th»- amount of the 
annual inU*r«-at and sinking fund upon 
the anhl debt, such deficiency shall t»e 
ascertained and paid oiit of the annual 
general revenue of the Corporation.

8. -That the Corporation of the Dletfiet 
of Oak Bay do guarantee the payment of 
the principal moneys and Interest there
on to be raised under the authority of 
this By-Law and the Council so as In no 
way to Interfere with or prejudice the 
setting aside annually of the sums here
inbefore mention»*»! out of the charges Im
posed under the said £,Water Charges By- 
L*w. 19u9." will In case a sutn sufficient 
to provide for the said Interest and sink
ing fund is not realised In each year out

aliange f«ir the lands hereinbefore d«*- 1 ment of. the sum of money already 
scribed as Parcel "G,” und for the pur,- i charged up»<n tlie same, pay such deficit 
pose ,.f disposing of said la mis it shall l„- <if any) out of the - nrrent year's révenuc 
lawful for the Reeve ami Clerk of the * to any person or ««orporatlon from whom 
corporation to.execute nrrd affix the sml | they may borrow the money upon the

if tire Corporation to such u»*e«ls as may 
be deemed nc«ieewi.vy.

K, In exchange for,the lnmls herein
before des«-rlbe«l as Parcel "C" It shall 
Ih« lawful for the Corporation to mvepl 
the lamls hereinl»efore descrilketl as Par
cel .220." which are here|»v « xproprlntv<l 

‘ Vhëtfs th<with
for the purpose nf improving ami divert- 

J ATflTOe ^SToresaïdT
shall bv « Itetl as “Tlx 

M«*Hç»t Bak»*r Avenue Exchange By-Law.

<>nsent df the o>vn

A* a result of a largely attende ! j 
meeting of prominent French-Caim- 
dtnii* at Ottawa, It ha* been decided lo 
take Immediate steps to bring, to Ot
tawa In Heptemlier, If, possible, reprr- 
eentativew wf the ïtw.hhn Frmrtr-ran-

of «♦ntarto for the- holding- «F 
an educational congres».

* Passed the Municipal Council on the 
30th day nr April. 190». 

j WM. HENDERBON, J S. FLOYD.
Reev«*. Clerk,.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

TAKE NOTICE THAT the above Is « 
true copr erf the "Mount Baker Avenu»
•H*ehim*e

Victoria, li. C.. 4tl) May. 190?.

J, 8. FLOYIX 1
C.M.C. I

lav 1909. » n

security of the debentures hereby aut - 
urlsed. or til the several respective hold
ers of the said debentures.

9. This Bÿ-Lâw shell., before th» final 
passing thereof, receive the,fissent of ti-- 
eiesdor* of the s*W (.'rn*poration in th«^ 
manner provided for In the "Municipal 
CI a lises ahd shall take effet-1 on
the day afttn* the final passing thereof.

lti. This Ry-iîaw mAy h. «-ited a-» li 
it»,"

Passed the Municipal Count’ll un the 
34th day of April, 1909.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

TAKE NOTICE XH.rr 1tTF~ShôVe i* a 
true copy of th«- proposed H\ Ga«vv upon 
wlilçh the vote„ of the Mmtieipallty will 
he taken ut the gehool House. Oak Bsy
AVeniie. on BAtodAlU,- Aha ttth ,4âK at 
May. 7900. from 9 a«m. to 7 p.m .

J. k. t ixivn
c.«c

Oak Hay. B. C., 3rd May, OW,
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THE FINEST LEAVES
From Ceylon Ten Plantations are contained in

"SALMA"
LEATHER WORKERS

AT LABOR COUNCIL

Resolution of Sympathy—Fair 
Wage Clause—Labor 
- Works in Library.

lit is packed in sealed lead packets 
I to preserve its fine flavor and aroma. 

At all grocers.

BOOST YOUR TOWN BY ORGANIZING A

BRASS BAND
Information oe thll subject with printed Instructions for 
amateur hapda and a pointed form of Constitution and By- 
Uwa for bands, together with our big catalogue, will be mailed 
fREE on request. Address Dept. **D.”

tss' j THE 1X7II I I A ARC * SONS CO.WILLIAMS SiSSc°-| TitM

E. G. Prior & Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY

WHOLESALE .DEALERS IN

General Hardware
IRON, STEEL, TUBING, 

CHAIN, WIRE ROPE, ETC.

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.
VICTORIA, B. 0.

MADE IN CANADAsums
. CREAM I
SARTAto

CHEMICALLY PURE
Canadien Government teats 
show we have the pureat, 
and hlgheat strength goods. 
CMIIett's Is used by the 
best Bakers and Caterers 
everywhere. Coats no 
more than the Inferior 
adulterated kinds. j 
E. W. CILLETT CO, LTD. I

T«Xn(M.

KR OCAMTY
BUTTERNUT BREAD

18 UNSURPASSED 
YOU BE THE JUDti»

Made only by

Bennie and Taylor
- Phone 7St 

IMPERIAL BAKERY 
RKRNWOOD HO. A GLADSTONE

PORTLAND CANAL TO
HAVE BUSY SEASON

Mining Men Have Left for 
Camp—Five Companies 

to Work.

The Camosun leaving Vancouver on 
Thursday night will carry a large party 
for .Stewart. Portland Canal, a num 
her of whom left here by the- Princess 
Charlotte. Among them "were 'C. H 
Dickie, president of the Portland Canal 
Mining Company; Otto AbeJlng, con 
ctructlon engineer for the company 
James Stewart, assayer; H. Bennct,
W. Stewart, R. M. Stewart, deputy 
mining recorder.. wife and child, and 
several others.

A busy season is anticipated at Stew
art this summer, with five Incorporated 
mining companies operating In the 
nêighbomood of the town. The Portland 
Canal Company expect to have the Hr 
machinery installed and the shipping

f . oM entrâtes commenced before the 
fall, About I1U0.0Û0 will be spent in 
equipping the plant, which will include 
a concentrator, aerial tramway, com
pressors and power plant.

The leather ^ workers who are 
strike at present were given an op- 
ixirtunlty of explaining their case at 
the meeting of the Victoria Trades & 
latbyr council lust night, President J,
C. Watters In the chair.

They stated that their pay ran from 
26 cents to 30 cents per hour, the smal
lest wages made by any leather work
ers on the Pacific coast, no better, In 
faet than the wages paid to unskilled 
laborers. They were .asking, they said, 
for a fraction over'35 cents per hour 
for a working week of 51 hours. They 
considered their demand very reason
able, as most union men only worked 
48 hours per week.

The council agreed with the leather 
workers and instructed its executive 
to .use its best endeavors to bring about 

.settlement of the misunderstanding 
between the leather workers' union and 
the Master Leather Workers.

W. J. Dow 1er. city clerk, wrote to say 
that the principle of promotion advo
cated by the Trades and Labor council 

to extent l*wu in operation
Tor some time—and no doubt the prln- 
ÇtjRN would be extended from time to 
tine. J4

William Henderson, the Dominion 
government resident architect. wrote 
in connection with the complaint re- 
kaiding Uiy.non-iuMlment of luir wage 
and other foadltlomi in connection -with 
the construction of the new Immigra
tion building. Mr. Henderson said that 
copies of complaints had been forward
ed to the Public Works department at 
Ottawa, and no doubt the proper offi
cers would be instructed to investigate 
the matter.

The secretary reported that he had 
Written to Ottawa, Toronto and Winnl- 
lier^ir copies of the fair wage clauses 
that aba now inserted in all their city 
and prSvteçlai contracts, and when 
they reached^Im, the Vletoria dtty 
council would b« furnished with copies 
Of the* same, and the hope was express
ed that when it understood how such 
clauses—ware—operated Wlgewhere—r 
would adopt thém here.

It waa reported by the special com. 
mittee appointed to visit the different 
unions^ with tfye object of interesting 
them more actively in the wqrk of the 
council, that they had been very cour
teously received by every one of the 
eighteen unions visited sad everything 
pointed to the conference Tenu Tt in g m 
much good and greater activity 
the ranks of organised lal*>r 

The rei»ort was receiver and filed 
and the committee thanked for0 their 
good work. They were, on . motion, 
further instructed to visit the few 
unions which were not yet in affiliation 
with the labor council.

The* committee whieh had In hand < 
the selecting a list* of books at - Inter
est to the laboring classes and present
ing the same to the Public Library 
board, reported that they submitted a 
list of 24 books to the board of directors 
and had the assurance that many 
would J>e purchased and placed In the 
public library wMa fund* went avail
able.

The Plumbers', delegates stated that 
they had a list of technical books 
which they would like to submit to the 
committee, as the works were of con
siderable interest to labor.

The secretary of the North American 
Conference for the Preservation of 
Natural Resources, wrote a lengthy

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦arYTTTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXlXXXXXXXXXX:i

Why Do People Buy 
Victoria Real Estate ?

N
M

TOO MUCH POLITICAL GRAFT.

’PHONE 97
FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

re*T w. np if.

Many say It can't be prevented, nei
ther can warts or corns; but they can 
be cured by Putnam’s Corn Extractor; 
it cures corns and warts without pain 
in twenty-four hours. Use only. 'Put
nam's . %

Princess Robert de Broglie, formerly 
Estelle Dolores Alexander of Ban Fran
cisco. was in Paris on Wednesday 
granted a divorce on the grounds of 
desertion and non-support. She was 
given the custody of their- only child 
and was awarded $60 monthly alimony.

Two Mills Using Same 
Quality of Wheat May Not
Produce Same Quality of Flour

The quality of flour largely 
■ depends onthe mitiing.- - Two - 
mills might grind wheat of the 
same quality and the product 
of one far outclass the ojher. 
It is not only the high quality 
of the hard wheat used, but 
also the superior milling facili
ties, that places “PURITY” 
flour so far above all others. 
Our milling plant at St. Boni
face, Manitoba, cost nearly 
$1,000,000, and is one of the 
most perfectly equipped mills 
in the world. The wheat itself 
is subjected to the most won

derful hystero of cleaning and 
scouring, - -pes-sing through -• 
twenty distinct machines. 
Fifty-6ve steel rollers, the 
largest in Canada, reduce the 
wheat into flour. Then it is 
purified and dressed by “bolt
ing" it through silk sifters of 
fine mesh. Not a “branny " 
particle of speck of dust is ever 
found in “Purity " Flour.

You may have to pay a little 
more for Purity, but baking 
results, quality and quantity, 
prove it is worth far more than 
the slight difference.

We have -two other modernly equipped mills at Brandon, 
Man., and Goderich, Ont.

PURITY
“More, Bread 

and Better Bread.
Western Canada Flour Mills Çp,, 

MILLS AT ST. BONIFACE. GODERICH. Bl 
.Oin.YMm.NulM,.

1 " ■ ' 1 .

FLOUR

letter explaining the objects of the con 
ference and a résolut Inn was passed ap
proving the principles set forth and 
promising hearty, co-operation.

The resolution proposed by Lt., Col. 
Hall and adopted by the board of 
trade to the effect that preference 
be given to members of the militia 
when workmen are needed, gave rise 
to a lengthy discussion, the general 
view being against the principle ad
vocated. members expressing the opin
ion that every man looking for work 
ought to have an equal ehanco to earil 
his bread whether he beHeves in peace

Final action o» the question was 
postponed until next meeting.

EXCLUSION
OF ASIATICS

NSFBi

(Continued from page L)

engaged in international business, and 
men sojourning In a land for pleasure
pr jrtmty Tt l*i ng-mirmr till InlcrwitM
of both nations that such unrestricted 
immigration dr settlement In mas* 
should be allowed as regards either na 
lion. This is the • ardlnal fact lit the 
situation- JquL it ahuul 
by both countries. But in achieving 
this policy we should bear steadily In 
mind it is our duty to combine maxi
mum efficiency with minimum offen 
•ivenesF. Only a national government 
can carry out such a policy effectively, 
and the surest way to dor harm Is for 
state, municipal or other local govi 
ment* -to pass laws which

Would be Ineffectlv. 
to obtain the real object, yet would 
produce Intense Irritation 

"The best of all possible ways In 
whu*H to achieve IW «bj*»rt hi that 
which the govermficnU of the two 
countries have nsrw by common agree
ment adoptedj^for the Japanese govern
ment has of-Its own initiative and own 

lertaken to prevent the com
ing hjtfier of any appreciable number 

panese of the classes to which I

'The success of the ppMey must be 
gauged by the actual results, that is, 
by the extent to which it arrests the 

'immigration"ot large“'b.:«dïes of Japan
ese. If tbs Japanese government 
proves unable t<> carry Its policy 
through,.then undoubtedly this govern 
ment by -treaty or legislation

Must Protect Itself * ' 
and secure the desired result on its own 
Initiative but in such case it would be 
doubly incurs ug to take ac
tion that would provoke the least pos
sible Jr let Ion and cause the least possi
ble hard feeling.

“The fact that all really patriotic,
far-ilghted AmerloanB insist that hand

SCAUSE compared with tin- return* from buying land in a growing centre 
like Victoria, no other form of investment offers such sure and certain 
hopç SÎ inyalenlable increase. Victoria. i»_.about to begin her per
manent growth. She haa on one or two previous occasions taken 

spasmodic plunges, ss ïfïBôuï to make for permanent greatness, Brit flic'result ' 
has been invariably the same—early relapse irito stagnation and general indif
ference. There was .no civic ambition visible then; now there is. 
The tide of immigration is flowing farther and farther west. Vast 
tracts, sparcely settled, has been the order of things on the prairies. About 
this prairie Me there has been, and still is, a certain amount of unsatisfactori
ness; no definiteness, no tinge of permaucy—rather a temporary compromise 
with existing circumstances anil climatic conditions that makes a man long 
to get away some day to a more congenial climate—a climate such as that on 
Vancouver Island.

Talk to farmers on the prairies and almost- without exception you will find them 
with one eye on the harvest snd the other on-British Columbia. Some day they 
hope to come here- not to die, hut in begin to live. We Slow on Vancouver 
Island are just commencing to realize what this means.

l*resent holders of property in Victoria and vicinity cannot appreciate too keenly 
their opportunity in iwsaessing land that will be immensely valuable in a short 
time. Those who do not possess holdings of their own must surely realize 

1 what'an Opportunity is now presented of securing lots in the heart of Victoria 
at prices surrounding *500. Suppose they have to hold them for 6 months or 
a year. At the most conservative estimate, they most double in value in that 
time. j —

We put on the market our two subdivisions, the Empress and the Work Estate, at 
prices ranging from *350 to *600. These were 13 minutes' walk from the city 
hitiL close to the Central Park and new *60,000 Central School. What wiH 

- they he worth a year from now f At least double what we have sold for, if 
present indications of growth now are to be regarded as permanent—and we 
believe they are. — > . -

' .. I 7

This is your opportunity—yon who have a roupie of hundred dollars laid hy and a 
steady income to add to it. You may never again have such an opportunity of 
investing in real estate as that now offered you. We cannot impress- too strain 
l.v upon our clients the necessity of prompt, action in securing a piece of jYie- 
toria property while it can be had at a reasonable figure.

Once a town is beyond a certain stage of development the chances fojKthc man of 
moderate means to make satisfactory investments in real estate is smfill in
deed. That stage Victoria has about reached. Just now real estate dealers 
can encourage tin- smalt inTesfor by selling him land on small ijuarterly and 
monthly payments. Later on this .will not be the ease.;.

Particularly does this enable the young man with a inouerate salary to purchase a 
holding. You young men who have not already-done so plunge in unhesitating
ly. You are as safe as if you,put your savjugs into the old penny bank a. 
home. You will have more reasons than mfy to be proud of your Victoria spéc
ifiât ions ere the year has closed. In tjtis we, The Island Investment Company 
hope to have some voice. As a new 6m, full of ambition and vitality, elearcut. 
straightforward and honorable, wo-want to do Imsiness with yon and for von.

3

y
y

Phone 1494

•LIMITED^

D. C. REID, President and Manager.

Bank of Montreal Chambers

xxx;♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+

in hand with the policy of good will 
toward foreign nations should go the 
policy of Upbuilding our navy, is often 
Interpreted by well-meaning but short
sighted men as being a threat toward !"1 
nt her Ttattrmw-or as being provocative * 
of war. Of the two assumptions, the 
first Is utterly unwarranted, the second, 
is the direct reverse of the. truth. We 
have the right to say, for Instance, 
what immigrant* shall come to our 
shores, but we are powèriess to enforce 
this right against any nation that 
chooses to disregard our wishes unless 
we continue to build and maintain a 

First Class Fighting Navy.
We Americans are ourselves paeud and 
high spirited and we are not ah' 
any means farsighted. If our honor or

Interests were menaced by a foreign 
power this nation would fight wholly 
Without regard to whether or not Its 
own was efficient. In the event of a 
crisis arising, peace who .ob
ject to our hul-mtng-tTp a navy w.umrW 
absolutely “ powerless to prevent this 
country from going to war. A strong 
navy 1» the,-aurest. guarantee* uf peace 
that America1 ban have ahd the cheap
est insurance against war that Uncle 
8am can possibly buy.

(Signed •
“THEODORE ROOSEVELT.**

DESTRUCTIVE PRAIRIE FIRE.

Regina. May 3.—A destructive prairie 
fire raged throughout the Regina dis
trict yesterday, gfifl Hast night McNally 
Brothers, ten miles southwest, lost all 
their buildings, feed, seed and hay and 
only saved their horses. The fire, which 
started four mUes east and travelled 
nearly to Pilot, Butte, destroyed the 
barn* and feed ct a farmer named Ko- 
pal, 300 bushels r? oats being burned 
The fires are in rrttiet instances started 
by farmers burning stubble.

Briar, the root used in making pipes 
for sftioklvK. is not the root of a briar, 
but a trè» heath found near the Medi
terranean, the' name being a corruption 
of “Wtiyere." the Fran* for ' heath."

Dover inquest . to have die 
queries of bis hand Wing

d In eonse- 
scratched by

SEED NOW
AND SECURE 

SULTS FOB ’ 
This esn only be c

,-a-- I

nnmhMIh
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Your Ad should “stay in print’’ until it does the task you’ve set for it|
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 
cent per word per Insertion ; 1 M”**;. * 
per month; extra Unes. 25 cent* »* 
per month. ■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Agents 

Architects.
H. 8 ar.IPFITH. 14 Promis Bloc*. 

Government street Phone IW
1006

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OP ESStoroSiri»- 

INO, 03 Douglas alre**. PuP*1* 
ad or TWIsd day or aeduea- 
attention to cases of negiecte 
Hot. OH or young can n'tcni «ne- 
private. Q. Ren», Jr.. principal^

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 
cent per word per Insertion . 3 llnce:. ** 
per month, extra hues. 26 cents per une 
per month. v 

WANTED—Agents, ladle? or gentlemen; 
paying proposition, nothing else

Dentists.
DR LEWIS HALL. .Dç"'"1. 

Jewell Bloc*, cor. Tat.. 
streets. Victoria, B. C. 
Office. 5B7; Residence. 12».

Telephone—

Land Surveyor.,.
THOS. H PARK. BHtlsIi <^.,;™1ablock 

surveyor, room S. Five «iet< r* oiuca,
Victoria.

GEO A SMITH. C.E-. 
veyor. Albernl, B. C.. 
timber limits and suh-d1v<»lon*-

L-4?. Ixrnd Sur» 
Mining claim»

MEN WANTEli-In every toe*111* ,\* 
Canada to advertise our goods, tacK «P 
showcards In all conspicuous places an 
distribute small advertising matter. 
Commission or salary <<3 b«r . 
and expenses $4 per day. Steady wor* 
the year round, entirety new P,a®\ "° 
experience required. Write for particu 
lars. Royal Remedy 
Ont.. Canada.

partleu-
London.

Bakery
FOR ÔllOILE FAMILY BBJAD, 

Confectionery, etc., try D. W. HenOury. 
71 Fort St., or ring up Phone *4 
your order will receive prompt auen

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl» hood 1 

cent per word per insertion ; 1 ““oa. ** 
per month; extra lines. 16 cent» per llne
per month. . 

Electro Plating
ITCHO.N A LENFESTY. HI Jobelon BL 

Gold, silver'and nickel plating, oxidising# 
. IHMÉnw Sill

Employment Agencies
THE KMPIZJVMENT AUENCT.

a MHS P. K TURNER 
«6» (64) Fort St. Hour». 10 to 6. Phone!

THE RELIABLE LABOR AND EM
PLOYMENT agencies, lee Johnson 
•treet, Victoria. B. C. and 413 W.t.r 
atract. Vancouver, B. C.. supply labor 
and help of all deacrlntlona on ihorl 
notice, free of charge, to employer». 
1-hone 1*1. Write or wire your orders. 
P. A. Wallon, manager. Wanted, ladles 
end men canvassers, big percentage. 
Register boo* *«pt top help seeking em- 
pluyment. 

Blasting Rdck ___
Wells, cellars, foundations, ale. N<> place 

too difficult. Rock fw ealsln. Llchl- 
j. R, Williams. 408 Micm 
Phone A1348

reasonable.
Ka^sTreeV^

T. fr OORB end J. M. Mî T 
tah Columbia Land Surveyof» veah

Boat Building
eery Chambers. 62 Lxnglcf 8t., 
BcX 162. Phone A504.

EDWARD F WTLKTNSON <>*l- J ----------------
wmbitt Land Rurvayor. 13M Qovprp™!»»» ] -VICTORIA 
street. P ° Ro* 80 Phowib

F- ° Î GIVE ŸOVR ORDER to McK*^ULiaker 
! bulld.r, plain and fancy scull msxer. 

130 Fort street. -

JAPXNKBE. HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT OFF1CE-AII Slade ot 
labor supplied al short notloe, general 
contrector. 1601 Government 6k. Tel. 164

WING ON EMPLOYMENT AOBNLt- 
Wood. Coal and Charcoal 1er sale; alno 

ne» Govern man

BUSINESS DIRCECTORY

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1982 FÇR JEPSON TRAN8kh.lt 

—Trucking and expressing. Yates #l 
stand, above Broad. Orders left St 
Acton s, telephone 106L Residenoe. 64» 
Michigan--------

TRUCKING—Quick service, 
chargea I. Walsh A tii 
Feed Store, 640 Y a tee street.

reasonable 
■Bakers

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
^Teleghow«>lXRtable^Phone L93-

Turkish Baths.
■a FORT ST.. Phone MM WlU_be open 

from 10 a. m. to U p. m..
Li p. m . Ladles days are: Mondays 
from to a. m. to # p- 
to a. m. to 2 p. ro. 8»

_____and Fridays
Swedish massaga

Tvoewriter Repa rs
WE HAVE EXPERT WORKMEN and 

eVery faehtty-lor repairing 
typewriter», cash eeglatera ^U1t^e 
chine» eta Baxter * Johnson. Pbone 
710.  -

Watch Repairing

scavenging.
-ISag* ..

Fishing Tackle

Legal.
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.

Cbembere. Beetlon street. Victoria- _
MURPHT * FISHER. Perrtetere. BollÇ*-

tore etc.. Supreme and Kxchevuier Co 
Agent», practice •» Patrol Office 
betofe Railway wilh-r
Charleq Murphy. * p Harold Fish—

Mechanical Engineer.
W. O WINTERRVRN. M I N. A . Con- 

Suiting Mechanical B"*’"***, 
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of mb 
chlnery. gasoline engines a eP®c,î^ÎJf- 
Phone 1 i«37 Oak Ba, avenue. Vic-
tori* B. C -

BOAT at -engin eco** 
Pant, LTD., host and tkOTPtr-hnH*»^
— • - mau-rial. for amateurs
repairs, engines Instilled, etc. 
mates and designs turnlsbed. ' 
Buck, mgr.. 424 David St.» Phone

Betl-
D.

IF YOU WANT THE LATEST tn ft**»*»* 
tackle, go to Harris A Smith. Thelf 
stock Is all new. including nie»

—caata. hooka, lines, reels, mth. 
thing you need In this Una.

w. spoons. 
, sod any-

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

■hoes, bring them here to be ••Pa*£*® 
Hibbs. 1 Oriental Ave.. opposite Pan 
tages Theatre.•

Builders & General Contractors
ADVERTISEMENTS under tbi* head 1 

cent per word per Insertion. 3 Insertions.
_S cents per word; 4 cents per word per 

week. SO cents per Une per month. No 
advertisement for less thanless than 10 cents.

Medical Massage.
>IR. BERGSTROM svirt

dish Masseur Turkish bath W1 Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone ISM.

‘Jr

MRS EAR8MAN.
medV.al massage.

electric light
10W Fort 8t.

Mining Engineer

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter "and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alt.-rations. Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Itcasiinable. 
»i7 Richmond Ave." Victoria, B U.

ALTON * carpenters and build
ers. Estimates kW*11 on h*1 kln<le of
carpenter work HpeulatUe In con-

_______ nnous^s. J*rompt
attention. FI ml-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone B1464. Residence, 686 
Bay street. Victoria.

tones 
Ron. 1

j L. PARKER. Mining Engineer and 
Surveydr. 11 Macgregor Block, Victoria, 
B. C. Mine examinations and reports, i 
Superintendence of mining work or con
tracts taken. Seven years pn-ywratory 
work eleven years actual experience as 
collterv manager, ten yearn manager of 
lead and silver.^gold and copper mine*, 
p. q. Box 4S4. Business telephone. 
A1267*' residence telephone, Ijlî

Music.

J. AVERT, manufacturer of standard 
high grad4^ concrete building blocks 
ArtlsHi* work fti concrete executed to 
order. Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 100» Doug
las street. Phone A1013.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER.

Tier, 421 Johnson street.
Taxidermist »nd Fur-

Gravef

meek
B C. SAND A OltAVEL CO foot lobP;

■on street. Tel 1M6- Produc^i of 
washed and graded sand aa« J**' 
best for concrete work of ell kinds. 
Uvered by team In the eitf. or on 
at pit on Royal B-y.

Junk

L FETCH. W Douglas StreeL 
of English watch r^palrlng.^

MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale—Acreage

FOR SALE—tou-acre farm on Oallano 
Island, 2k miles from new government 
wuarf, 76 acres ot good land, 10 to 16 
acres cleared, 2» acre* slashed, * roomed 
•hack, plenty of good spring water, a 
few fruit trees, a portion of land fenced, 
* good road to property, |7<*> has been 
laid out by former owner In clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the land, 
two companies own coal right* In the 
vicinity, plenty of good umber; SM# 
cash. <2,600, <l.60u down, balance *o ar
range. Apply 713 Broughton street

I AM PREPARED to locate choice Gov
ernment lands near the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railroad; also I have choke 
farming land for Bale, small or large 
tracts. C, v. Harvey, real estate agent. 
Haxeltoh, B. C.

roit SALE—Eighteen scree good -fruit 
land, eight miles from Victor!»; all 
kinds buggies, wagons and carte, horses 
and harness; also yoke young oxen, well 
broken, and TWenty-llve young pige. L 
J. J. Fisher. Carriage She». Discovery 
street.

For Sale—Articles

■■■eeupBi

Y. W. C. A.
FOR TH K BENEFIT -1 young eioœen In 

or out of employment. Room, 
board. A home from home.
.l„ra avenge.---------------------------- .

943 Fon-

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
ROOMING BUSINESS FOR HAÎ-K

dress Times, Box 786.

FUR 8ALE-A GOOD apE1LULA£.r0lÇ: 
Business location, two good houses, lot 
laixiao, within one block of business 
centre, rent W» per month. Price lor 
quiet sale, <lt>.UU0. G. C. B. Bagshawe. 
613 Fort street. 

WILL PAY «500 cash for lot In reelden- 
tlal dlairlct. Stale location end now to 
get there. A. H. M.. 13H Whittaker m.

FOR dALE-Gent’s Unseent bicycle in 
good older. L'licup lor cd»lL Lui 
Douglas streeV .

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Houses
OWNER in need 6f money, will sell a 

large bungalow Just completed;f _every 
convenience; close to tho Dallas hield 
and park; lovely view of the stmits, 
coat 64.UÜU; wl‘.« sell fur I3.6UO; ll.UUU cash, 
balance easy terms. Apply Box 4t>a, 
Times.

FOR SALE—Fout-roomed cottage, five 
minutes from city hull; price, Sl.-W; 
caslt $30». balance easy terms. Apply 
MB Mason strbet.

BUILT FOR TWO—Snug cottage, five 
rooms, all modern conveniences, lawn, 
garden, fruit trees. bearmg( <u<m> cash 
buys it. balance arranged. 1421 Pent, 
broke streeL

FOR SALE-New 3 roomed cottage on 
lot 46*300 feet. Apply 611 Alpha street.

FOR SALE—6 roomed house, pantry and 
bathroom. Apply 121 Kingston street.

FARM HUME FOR SALE-Nearly 7 
acres, all under cultivation, 1 mile from 
car Une. high and dry situation, good 
view, contains house, large barn, poul
try and greenhouses, city water laid on. 
many fruit trees. 3,000 strawberries, a 
valuable and Improving property. Box 
63». Times Office.

MISCELLANEOUS
Help Wanted—Female

WANTED-A woman to do plain cooking 
and houaework; to a competent person 
win pay $33 t>cr month. Apply 1326 port

WANTED—Competent office clerk with 
knowledge of stenography, insurance 
and bookkeeping. Apply by letter stst- 
ing salary required and giving retcr- 
etooes to Stenographer." Box 6N9. Vic
toria.

WANTED—Girl, for general house worn 
and plain cooking. Apply Mrs. Aaron 
sod, 1216 Government street.

XVANTED—Girl to work In candy 
fruit store. Apply corner Douglas 
Cormorant streets.

WANTED-A general servant for family 
of three. Apply Mrs. Wllkerson, 1410 

- Harrison streeL

MACHINE OPERATOR8*-Shlrt and over
all factory. Turner-tioeton Co.. Bastion 
tiquaxc. Union wages. N-hour day; ex- 

vperlënoed bands preterrsd.

WANT ED-Two ward maids. 
Matron, Jubilee Hospital.

Apply

ran s, »t z ■ 1 vf. 1 y
âgent Ut. wmjm

doue W B.
. vate F. O.. B. C.. 
Vire Fence Co. —

FOR SALE—Thomas Organ In first class 
condlUou, worth <123. wUl accept <b6. 
Apply lLa tguadra street. 

NEXT BICYCLES, with "New Departure" 
It, detachable 

Bicycle Mun-

G. WEST heavy woven wire fencing 
from ,46v. pvr rod up. Chas. B. Jones, 
Straw burry Vale P. U.

PUR SALE-26-luot new launch, speed c* 
miles an hour, all complete, a bargain. 
Apply Box *47. Times Office.

uV7,
t SAL
i. this

urea. Apply Box

Cheap. *64
-Baby ca 
DalhU rw

WANTED-flcrap brass. ;-rr-. f 
lead, cast Iron, sacks and mU kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash PJicee 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 16» Store 
atrtct. Phone H36. 

ROOMING BUSINESS FOR SALE, 
dress Times Box •?.

Landscape Gardener
E. J LA1NG. Landscape end JobbtaiV» 

Gardener. Tree pruning end «P-ey "*1 
specially Residence,
Phone AUII. Office. Wllkerson * 
Brown's Greenhouee. corner Cool end 
Fort streets.

QUALIFIED CANVASSER and sales
man le open to a good proposition for 
Victoria or Vancouver. Apply Box 

714, Time» 

Machinists
L. HAFER. General Machinist, 

flnyornment street. Tel. 930.
No. 160

WILLIAM F. DRYBDALÇ. Contractor 
and Builder. All work promptly &nd 
satlafaetorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Tel» phone A1382. 1033 N. Park rit. 
Vlctorfa. îf C.

Merchant Tailors
WING FOOK TU EN. n or 117 Cormorant

•treet. Clothes cleaned, pressed end

n C DOBSON. Teacher of Violin and
Mandolin; 703 Fort streeL_______________

Âi'f white. Teacher of Plano. Organ 
a id Theory. Studio. 13» Pembroke 8t
Phone 1*99 . __________

BANJO. MANDOLIKL AND GUITAR 
taught by w. O. Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and ‘gutnrr-*t—A-ttmrtw■-College.' Edmon- 
tftlt. ete Ptry^ne Aaetô. K«w4w 4D4 V a»4»»

Nursing
MRS WALKER (C. M B.. Ena), at- 

•*nds patients or.receives them mto her 
ehrsin* home. Maternity, medical or 
eurglval. 1017 Burdette avenue. Pbone 
A14W. :■

y. H JONCS 731 X'an couver St.

Optician
rTFq FITTED CORlfECTLY or your

money back; costs only 1 usual price. 
Phone B1971. or call on McIntyre, 
nnitoltn. «nit Dunedin, day or evening.

ALFRED JONES. Carpenter and Joiner. ! 
Jobbing work promptly attended to. t 
Cor. Blanchard and Fort Sts. Phone B799 1

Metal Polish
DfNfiPALE A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contra, tors 

DINSDALE. MALCOLM,
yr Quadra St K2 Hillside Ave.

POLISH clean* silver,
^Tpper andbras. For sale by Tbs ShoreGLOBE MKTA! 
oopper and brr 
Hnrdware C<

PACIFIC BUILDING A CONTRACTING 
CO.. LTD.—Office. Room 28. Five 81*- 
ttre1 Meek. Estimates furnished.
Ph»ne 1664, '

Brass Castings

Moving Picture Machines

bras: Castings or arngMs, npt;ons tor 
machtnlets and launch build*». B. 
Coleman, whi.p «‘40 fVmbro^ street.

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep

ers «Did houre-cleanere, 716 Pandora 
St. Grates flrebrlckéd. flues altered 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupa
tion. Phone 1577.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Xe»l. 32 Quadra street 
Phone 1019.

Shorthand
eHORTHANU m nwu u* uroaa wt. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
tetegrephy thoroughly taught. E. A.MffVmffi»n. prtwdpsl.'

Stenographers and Typists."
PEW RIT I NO <Ane from M S.. on rea- 

1 x --terms. Apply Box 271, Times■enable terms.
.<>*<*—,—

Lodges
rnLVMBlA LODGE. No. 1, I. Q. U. F.„

meets every Wednesday m-enlng hi * 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hull, Douglas Ktre*^. R w Fawcett. Kec. Sec .
Government street
'a1-rt cARfftocT. 15» t5î î. u. f.

meets on second and fourth Monday df 
each month in K.f of P. .Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. VlsiUng
*- -----« aieimm.ii Fin. Secy., Fred.

lit vU-aitee-V; J.. •-
''»ra street

Pandora and Doug as street

- 3 King. R.; Sec..q111 Pandor

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. brassware. silk* and 

curio*, extensive assortment. AH kinds 
Chinese labor supplied. Tim Kfee 
Government street.°1 (

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS' CLOTH Bit CLEANED, repaired 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sol* made, repaired and recovered 
Guy WrXA'alker. 7«tS Johnson St.. Just 

A'"ü~

MOTION yf^rURES-A new supply j
.tirxLrcixat ".‘Paths'* , film and projecting 
lanterns for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
«frock House. T15 Pnndoffg street.

FOR SALE—Dry gooes and Kents'" fur
nishing*1 business, Ip Ukanagan Valley, 
stock between five end six thousand; 
will require two thousand dollars down. 
For particulars apply to Bùx 622. Time» 
Office.

WHO. WHY, WHEN. WHERE IS make 
profitable mining Investments, by the 
fate Cecil Rhodes Moat Interacting 
report free. Engineer. «06 Ouray. WasQ- 

D. C.

FOR SALE—Kitchen and counter scale*, 
gas range*. refrigerator, carpenter 
tools, watches from 13 up; — cul. rifles. 
16-shot. 16; 6-shot pump gun, <10; spirit 
compass. $12.60; bachelor buttons. 8 pks 
26c. At X L Second-Hand Store, opp 
Pantagea. Johnaoa airoet

Exchange
WANTED—To exchange, shares In Great 

West Permanent Loah for shares in 
Silica Brick or Bakeries. Ltd. M. H. X.

For Rent—Houses
ADVERTISEMENT? under this head 1

cent per word p«r insertion; 2 insertions. 
-t cents per ward; 4 cent* per word per 
weak; 60 cents per IThe per month. No 
advertisement for Mas than to cents.

FOR SALB-Dalsy wjpdow 
What of tara complete bet? 
photographs A. Y. P. exp * 
Inga *x». with description 
Best offer takes it quick. 
Ttmee.

dressing. 
IS official 

build-

FOR SALE—Child's bicycle.

$2,109 WILL PURCHASE a seven roomed 
house on Tennyson road, well situated 
and near the car; bouse Is well arrang
ed; lot. 4$ ft. x lW ft., is laid ot* in or
chard; this price Is unly open for a tmw 
dey». Lee A Fraser, Trounce Ave.

Lost and Found.

FOR SALE—Seven or eight acres, house, 
outbuildings, fruit trees, plenty of 
water. Mrs. Mortey, near Pumping Sta
tion.

51MCOE KTKBET-4 roam mallei» cot
tage. large basement, large lot. $3.400: 
$1,000 a-eh. balance monthly. M»l»mlib 
A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE—Well built cottage on lot 
62x1», 6 rooms, stl conveniences. nlc« 
lawn and garden, with fruit trees and 
■mall fruit; terms, $660 down, balance 

Apply 1421 Pembroke street.

SNAP—Tennyson roao, near Douglas
street car, seven roomed bouse, well 
situated, on lot 42 ft. x 200 ft., garden 
under cultivation and planted in fruit, 
for quick sale $2,100. Lee A Fraaer. 
Trounce Ave. »

CHEAP FUR QUICK SALE-6 roomed 
house and 4 lota » fL x 135 ft., 6 min
utes from car. aJl modern conveniences, 
large outbuildings, chicken houses, fruit 
trees, etc., half cash; would sell lota 
separate. Apply 2644 Quadra street, city.

OWNER will sell at cost Bungalow, W6
Qucrh'* a Vc. Apply 1023 Nu rib Park St.

"LOST—Last night on Fort, between uak 
Bay ahd Belcher avenues, or In that 
neighborhood, mink fur. Will finder 
pltasu leave at 1627 Fort streeL Re-

Help Wanted—Mate
WANTED—A man to drive grocery de

livery wagon. Experience of the town 
preferred. Apply Box 442. Victoria post- 
office.

WANTED—Two lads. 
Ce„ Dev Id street.

Apply Thorpe A

BOY WANTED at once for all day work. 
Angus Campbell A Co., 1010 Government

GROCERY
buildings,

STORE—A good.
In good location,' lot 
Apply Holmes. 676 Yates.

STRAWBERRY PLAM’S-Magooos and 
Sharpies», 30 , cents per 11»; cabbage, 
sprouts and cauliflower. $6 cent» per W0. 
II. R.. Maywood P. O. 

FOR SALB-Two Chatham brooder» 
K. Wingate. 268* Cedar Hill road.

FOR SALK-New null, 36x8. fan tall stern 
launch; strongly built, suitable for tow
ing. freighting or fishing; cheap for 
quick sal» Apply 2644 Quadra street, 
Victoria.

FOR SALE—All kind» of greenhouse and 
bedding plants; also banging baskets 
filled, at Mount Tolmte Nursery, tl. A. 
Knight. 

SAFE. cash register, second-band, 
cheap. Box 564. Times Office. ,

beddll 
G.

planta et ML Toâïïe Nurseryn« pla 
. Knlgl

VOK SAUÈ-i roomed bouee, pantry and 
bath Apply 121 Kingston streeL

near Central 
street, will 
terms for balance 
unimproved propej
O. Box Ml

ven’. roomed bouse, au 
toes, stone foundation, 

end of Johnson
tor #4.300; $8» cash,

or will exchange for 
property. Apply Owner, P.

NICK COTTAGE-* bedrooms, large liv
ing room, pantry, kitchen, etc., chicken 
house» full elsed lot 11.791. Croee *. 
C». Fort straev

FOR SALE—7 loomed house, containing 
conservatory, bath, large reception kali, 
panel and beamed ceilings, tin is J 
wall» convenient to car. Call after 6 
j>. m. at 1227 Pandora avenu»

For Sale—Livestock

dlCYCLKS and everything tor team, 
catalogue free. Bicycle 14 un son. To-

Ungton. Yates streeL  .

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER A IMPEY. Painters and General 

Decorators. Room* papered or painted 
on the shortest notice. Write or call at 
Ostler 1042 Yates street; or lmpey, IT70
Frtirfi.ld road.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamond» Jewel- 

lory and personal effects. A. A. Aaron 
Bort. cor Johnson and Broad.

TO LET—Modern .tdBWJBMMl house ou 
Stanley avenue; furniture can be pur
chased If desired. L. U.,Conyers 4 Co., 
«in View street.

FOR RENT— Seven-room house; all mod
ern conveniences; Rock Bay. Apply 
owner. 2706 Bridge street.

TO LET—Seven-ro^m house, fully mod
ern at >*» Cameron strefet; rent $20. 
Apply 1217 xvhltukcr street.

Photographs. Maps. Etc.
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHElts
To Insure quirk sales of properties should 

ret them photographed by 
FLEMING PROS.

Maps and plans copied or Mue printed. 
Enlargements frotn films or prints to any 
sise Finishing and supplies for amateur» 
Kodak* for sale or hire. 
mlON-E 10*A HU GOVERNMENT HT.

TO LET-Seven-roomed house, largê
pantry and bathroom. Apply 91» John- 
won rtreet.

TO LET—L'hnrmtnxly sit uhted furnished 
cottag4- t# the sea. Apply Cosy Corn, r 
Tea Rooms.

FOR RENT—Nice cottage, on Stanley 
avenue, in splendid condition; posses
sion May 1st. Ilvlsterman, Forman * 
Co.

Collections;
LET rs DO YjOUR COLl.BfTING—Spe

cial facilities11 for getting resiilts. ln- 
formatfrm furnlalmd w - htiml 
MwcwiHle Protective, Association &« 
B.tHtlon street.

Plumbing and Heating
HOT WATER HEATING--J. H Warner

& Co Limited. $31 Flugoard 8t.. above 
mam-haul SI, 1-hone A310

Pottery Ware. Etc.

Cuts

S)MP ANION VOVKT EAR W EUT. I. o
No 27». meet» (lr»t and third Mon- i 

fey, each jmontb • In K .of R. Han,. 
z„tnrr Douglas and Pondvra ilraou tolbSe Moore, Flnanvlal decretory, 
uelaA* Aw ■ eUV-

7of V -No. I. Ear Weal Lode-. Frida/' 
at V Hell, cor- Douala, and I'andora

*■ H. LVehT. K. of H. ,vhi. Hoa h.

T LETTEr Trrx-nvr-wjTY. TnLms: ..
«.ye vie^yi. tind all classes of engrav'nga 
t. r î * \\ Hpapcr nr cat;ilogo* • work, af 
the P f' Engraving Co:. Times Build
ing. Victoria,

vuTtiitlA. No 17. K. of r.. meets at 
VK oil l> Ilajl.^evj-ry Thursday. D. d. 

Morel. r" " ***k. of R. & s. Box 164.

„ o. ronrr nuhtulibs it,hit,
*So. BMi. meets st K "f T. ifil! ÎWa'Sgï

4th Wednesdays. XV , h b uUerton. gray.

MISS QÀLL1CHAM, 
Quadra street.

Dressmaking
DressmakerT 14U

SEWER PIPE. Field TRe, Ground Fire
Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pbttr

“TOJB.; www BPW wid----------
str.cty. Vn’torlt». R C,

Restaurants
tmfWW-NfeW- MANAGEMENT Termitu 

Hcathuranf. 1413' Store street, ilext 
Queen's Hotel. Best l»c. meal In the 
city Open day and night. Try us and 
we will give you satisfaction. Twenty- 
on f- ‘ : iiealtlÇketsfor».

Scavenging
WING ON. 1709 Government .Street.

WOODMEN OF
mp.-t every ftrst awl tfrlrd Tuesday of 
wch month at Bir ’V HI tarn XXfalluce Hall, 
Broad street. G. L. BlSsell, clerk, lilt 
Douglas streeL

MtSB WILSON. Drçssmaker.- has removed
lier workrooms from Jke Promis BIol-u 1 
to her home on Oak lt«y avenue. 3rd 
hr.ii!» P»s' P "H Ph4.ru.

Dyeing and Cleaning"
B C «TEAM DTK.WORKS- W l.ren,, I,__ ..,.1 fflUMnluif Wiiplfv 44... I

VICTORIA Sf’AVENMlTNG CO.-Ufflce, 
710 Yates street. Phone 662. Ashes and
garb.igt- rernnV4»d

WANTED—Old coats and vests, pant» 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot-

AMERICA i ilvvlng ( leaning work?» in the pro- guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
Tuesday of ; vtnee. Counlo ordbra solicited. fel. I cdsh prices paid. Will call at an;

TO LET-New five roomed cottage, hew- 
ly furnished, with every convenience, 
good location. Box 683. Time»

FOR RENT—Eight roomed rew bunga
low. furnished, fronting Beacon Hill 
park, furnace and laundry in basement, 
egulpned with all modern Improvements,
rtmtolffi per Wflttth. Apply p. o. Box *2.
ciiy- ■ • .

to LET-Good, modern equipped 7 room 
house, close to seh<»oJ, churchew and ear, 
$30 per month. Address P. O. Box 630

TO RENT OR f*01I SALE Nice new
house on Dominion road. 1 minute from 
Gorge car, 7 rooms, bath, pantry, good 
basement. Apply there.

For Refit—Land

FOR SALE-Spring wagon and buggy 1 
------ a Blacksmith Shop. JohnsonMcGregut",

BALK—Be seta.
extension tables, 

m ket-
gyffi _ .

stand» kltchc-
cheao chair» cook stores, brain 
ties. st». at the Old Curiosity Shop. 
Fred. Jeeves, prop., cor. Fort and 
Bit nchard street»

FOR BALE—Magic lantern. 40 slide» $3.75; 
barber's scissors. 76»; watch case. 25c.; 
leather pocket books. 76c.; carpenters' 
saws, $1; reversible mirrors, 26c.; saws 
for boys. 25c.; new pants, $1.75. Jacob 
Aaronsou'a new and second-hand store, 
672 Johnson street. 4 doors below Gov
ernment. Phone 1747.

FUR SALE—One first-class cow, newly 
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, homes and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. 
(M2 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

FOR SALE—Cheap, high grade Jersey 
cow In calf, half Jersey and Durham 
cow, half Jersey fourteen months' old 
calf. 120 egg'-lncuhator brooder, chick
en». black mlffixya. plynwuth rocks, 
white leghorns. Leader ban.! 1 hum. 
Alexander creamer, buggy. Domestic 
Treasure six-hole steel range with coll. 
nearly new. No. S Globe healer. Id-acre 
ranch with house. To lef furnished or 
unfurnished, Apply Butler's Anch. 
Gian ford ave,, or 1211 Blanchard street.

COWS FOR SALE. H. M. Waikir. 1161 
Delta streeL Phone AITtM..

For Sale—Lots
SNAPS IN VICTORIA WEST LUT»

Two splendid lota for $360 each; stand 
high, no rock. 1 minutes from car; 
terms of $50 cash and balance $19 
monthly. J. Greenwood. Real Estate, 
Northern Bank building.

WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for us at borne. Waste space In ,cellar, 
garden or farm can be made to yield 
$15 to $25 per week. Send for Illustrated 
booklet and full particular» Montreal 
Supply Co., Montreal.

BOYS WANTED—At the British America. 
Paint Company, Laurel Point.

WANTED—Japanese servant; mast 
cook. Apply Box 638. this office.

WANTED—Good man for general ranch
ing, milking and ploughing; wages $26. 
Good woman for general help In farm
house work, cooking, and four children. 
Apply Shaw. South Salt Spring Island

Personal
HENRY E. HOWES, Psychic Medluna 

Consultation» daily. Seances Mondays 
and Fridays. 8 p.m. King Edward An
nex. Room 1L

WANTED-Eyerybody to read The Edu
cation Catechism In this paper of fcfatur-

UNITF-D WIRELESS SHAREHOLDERS 
will receive valuable and Important In
formation by addreesing J. P. Barkley, 
106 Schiller Bldg.. Chlcagn. III.

MISSING RELATIVES— Should this meet 
the eye ot Mt. William Hebytar Farmer, 
address given about » years ago, Esqui
mau, Vancouver Island, will be com
municate with W. Berry. 140 Drummond 
street. Montreal. CanadaT

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per Une per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cent»

TO LET—Nicely furnished bed room, 
with board In private family. Apply 
Box 876. this office.

CHOICE HALF-ACRE BUILDING 
SITES IN BRIGHTON. $6» arid up. 
easy terms. Best buys In the district. 
Close to car tine. Just a few left. See 
us before they are gone. Maysmith * 
Co.. Mahon Bldg.

ADELAIDE STREET. Fairfield, 3 lota 
$375 each, easy terms. Maysmith A Co., 
Mahon Bldg.

RESERVOIR HILL-Large lot, magnifi
cent view. $450, $50 down. $10 per month. 
Maysmith Sl Co., Mahon Bldg.

SPRING REPAIRS—Now la the time to 
see. about spring repairs, fence» gates 
and general repairs around the house. 
See Bolden^ carpenter. 7» Yates street 
Telephone

For Sale—Dogs
6*0ît SALP—Two English field spaniels.

male and female, champion dogs. UM 
for the pair. Apply Colonist Hotel.

FOR SALK-Fox hound»
, snd all other breeds of •

beagle hounds, 
■porting and pet

pig» cattle, shieep and swine. 
60-page catalogue. 10c. Mount Penn 
Kennels. iiea«llng:Pénna:^U:S;A;

For Sale—Morses..
CAMPING SITES TO LET «>n Kaqul- 

•mnlt harbor; «hade trers. sandy iw-.-tcb 
and good water. Apply .c. Whittier. 
Beaumont P. O. : phone A

FOR RENT—Fruit and chicken ranch, 
dose in. good house, barn, chicken run» 
Box 503. Times.

To Rent—Offices
OFFICES* to RKNT-rOn* fur $3.50; an

other for S7; cent rally located. 1214 Qov- 
Trouuee *vc. Apply J.

-.Sprcwwn. tally

For Rent—Stable
j. C Renfrew, proprietor.

the best snap offered this
SEASON

Sew story and half house, lust finished. 
A *rirom- hull, pantry, bathroom.- closet*, 
tiol and told water, electric light, etcT; 

"built en concrete f nun dation ; -new smBTe 
and hen house; all well finished; standing 

r b 15 full sis- « 69x121 .-Hch. 
Must be sold. To do this. 1ce has been 
reduced $3.«« 866 ' IKTs' ffrag,... ;
Apply OWNER. 304 BURNSIDE ROAD.

Use The Times for Went», For 
Seles, To Lets—lc per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six ineertions 
(or price of four.

PHONE 1090.
. T- ...........

Vl.TOV.IA STEAM Dm WORK8-1M
Yateg street. Tel. «37. A41 descrip
tions of ladles' and gentlemen's gar-! 
lOtfnia cleaned or dyed and pressed 1

Jacob Aarotrson'a new an. _ _
___hand store. 672 Johnson street, four
door* below Government 8t. Phone 1747.

dress, 
id-ha

equal
Stoves

PAUL'S DYEING AND
WORK».G29 Fort street.

‘ LEANING I
Ter u:4. I

. STOVES RANGES AND HEATER# of 
all kinds bought and sold. N. R. Fox- 
gord. 1607 Douglas St. Phone A148E

tO LEI-Stable; also building 15x46. good 
carpenter shop or storage, centrally lo
cated Particulars 131» Government St;. 
Room 6. 

Electric Signs Stump Puller
THE LATEST sheet metal electric sign» 

J. Market, maker. Victoria, B. C.

Engravers
v5rTGENERAI. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

■ nd Seal Engraver Geo. Crvwther, 81* 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

BEAD THE TIMES

STVMR PULLER—Made In 2 sise» for 
aale or for hire; contracta taken. J. 
Due rest. «66 Burnside road. Vleterl»
Phone A1711 ... ................................................

Teaming
tHmbt.f: * son. .

nlouKhlnr anil -/'■•vatln*. 
street Phone AMB» ------

17 Putman

For Sale—Acreage
PINK STREET—Between Tolmte and 

Clover dale ave*.. 1$ acres, $1,276. May- 
smith * Co.. Mahon Bldg.

FDR SAlâE—Horse, humes» and sulky; 
Al order. Aqply Rex m. Times.

FOR SALE—Three-year-^old. black, gen
eral purrxw-«‘‘•ding-‘ «bout 1.300 lbs. K. 
H. Fbrr-*t. Cowlchnn Station.

CENTRAL PARK—Princess ave.. large
lot $725. terms. Maysmith A Co.. Ma- 
hon Bldg.________

CENTRAL PARK —QiSeen’s ave.. targe
lot *m. Maysmith 4k Co.,___

A GOOD BUY IN ALBERNI—610™ rash 
and $10 a month buys two close In lots. 
Price for the two $47.50. This is a snap, 
as lota adjoining these sold for $40 each. 
Apply Owner-AV U. Box. 108,

LOT 30xi35, 'C6ipman’street.' elbse' to 'new'
oar Mne, $275; easy terms. Hall, Falth- 
ful street. Ross Bay._________________

FOR SALE—Cheap, two lots, corners of
Denman. Charles and Albert streets, « 
minutes from Fort etreet car. Apply

V Time» Ufflo»
FOR SALK—Two well situated lots, dose 

to Central Park and ear line; price $475 
each; easy terms. Apply Box O. Times 
Office.

TO LET—2 comfortable, furnished bed
rooms. new house, close to car and 
beach. 648 Rithet street. Phone A1660.

26c.,ACME ROOMS—Single and double, 
86c., 50c. 716 Yates street

ROOM AND BOARD, 729 Fisgusrd street.

PHEASANT COUNTRY HOME for pay-
----*1 ** — * -—IPstrig guest, $10 weekly, 

office.
Saanich. Times

TO LET—Newly furnished rooms, with 
or without board. Mrs. Thomson, 1012 
Richardson street»

ROOMS TO LET—With board. $6 per 
week. 1120 Caledonia avenue.

TO RENT—Furnished bedroom, with ur 
without board, about seven minutes* 
walk from Grand Theatre, pleasant y 
situated. 2412 Rock Bay Av»

WANTED—For cash, small lot. or house 
and lot. I» city, close In. Address Box 
672, Times Office.

FOR'SALE—Horse, buggy and harness. 
IKY); also 13 tooth cultivator. $6. Apply 
Buggy."Thpea office.

FUR SALE—Black horse. Apply to Adam 
Godtel, East Book*

FOlt SALE—The famous standard bred 
carriage axattton General Wttkes. foiled 
jyfte. Wto. aLBleuUcUM. OaL. we of beet 
carriage horse* lo Victoria. Apply u. 
T "Bouidlng. 1704 Richmond Ave.

For Sale—Houses
.ADVERTISEMENTS tméer this head I 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertion» 
2 «r word; 4 cents per word per.^ïf’M^MnUrerlU.ipar momh. M„
advertisement »or **e* thaw

DALLAS ROAD—8-room hon*p, every
thing. modern. .Garage, shrubs and 
shade trees One block from .car line.

* Co.. Mahon Bj.lg.._______
FOR SALE—80 acres, Shawnlgan district. 

Apply Box G69, Time* Office.

Gordon Head.
_________ easy terms. Ap-
619. Times Office.

FOR SALK—*6 
cheag^f or .quick sale.

FOR BALE-80 acre» Shawnlgan Lake 
district. Apply Box 448. Times Office

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

TIMBER-Before buying or selling Umber 
. i» B. C. call and see toy Hat. comprjgltui 

than MO of the best properties.
BÊÊÊBÊÊÈ of twenty-five

Phone'liM.
aggregating a total cut < 
wluon (25,000.000.000) feet, 
let Mahon Bldg.. Victor!»

CORNER S* ^***** AND LEIGHTON 
RO A D—•- room house, basement. all 
1 Klin Itotenrr*. $2,520- Maysmith 6 Go$, 
Mahon Bldg. ____________.

A GOOD BUY. BLANCHARD STREET— 
5-mom cottage, all conveniences, large 
lot a nrat UtUe home. 83.000. $1.700 cash. 
Maysmith & Co.. Mahon Bldg-

OR SALE—7-room house*, fine condition. 
Jurg.- lot. and outhouse, evrt-y
convenience, facing south oq Oak Bay 
avenue; cheap at $3.2<fo: easy8 terms if 
desired. Owner, P. O. Drawer 7ST. ■

A BARGAIN—Lot on that fine residential

Krtlon of Blanchard avenue between 
y street and Queen» avenue, <990 
cash. Apply owner. 918 Hillside avenue.

For Sale—Machinery

•hoper. «

JEt
BA LE-On* seeoed-hand Houston 

Smith mortlser. ^ona
one ten-inch stl cher, one

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs
FOR HALE—Mixed eggs. 60c. per doScn; 

guaranteed fertile for Incubators. Ap
ply 772. Times office.____________________

EGGS FOR SETTING—Partridge Wyan
dotte», thoroughbred stock, brown egg» 
good layers, ll tor $L Call «
161 Johnson street.

TO LST—Suite of I or 1 sunry room» 
board optional. 461 Quebec street, thli-; 
how tn>m Government Buildings. ;;

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOk. 
—Every convenleno» quiet, plessar. 
house, five minutes from Poet Offlca. 
1017 Burdette avenu»

HOLLIES. 756 Coûrtriéy stoeér (Tile Use).
Large room vacant; also table boarders 
wanted. Terms on application to Miss 
HAIL Tel. A1616. ■

WANTED-Slx 
first-dees ewe

month. Applyper mom 
Caledon 11

Taylor,

TO RENT—Nicely furnished 
Fort street Phone B1341

TO LET—2 unfurnished 1 
•rament street

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET—Housekeeping rooms, 1024 Van

couver street.
SSiraBl^^ir fa {ft1 -TO LET^Part of furnished heure, sea. 
Government m.. .vx ”°* trally located; to party without chfl.

(Tren tn exchange for board for two pen- 
pie. Box 7%. this office.

BLACK MINORCA and Barred Rock 
egg» $1 tor thirteen, im Denman #t. 
near Jubilee Hospital. ..r-^------

For Sale—Wood
rKADT TO BURN—CIsob mIH wood.

large and eroan. to ,uH. Phone tiuti, 
11*.

NOTICE—Por I bo next ata waeh. 1. in. 
underJiifili-d will eon ood In fdtr-
toet length* and taka tawing machina to 
M« It In garde, ndyrwnxi and vacext 
Into. Hvlota at a card# and upwards. Trr 
the old way and »»L2;hatjen-ere g*-

FOR RENT—1 large front room, furn
ished. with use of kitchen and bath. Ap

ply ll® Yates; phone B186.

nice sunny housekeeping
___ furnished, and use of

bath. F per month. Apply, before I or 
after 6. 1632 Blanchard Av»

SET—Two 
Is. partly

TO LET—Rooms tor light housekeeping. 
46 South Turner streeL

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTED- Position as assistant beak- 

keeper; Ufdy. Box 799, Times.

WANTED—Situation as 
- waitress in good hotel. 

Wheeler, Mayweed P. Q.

bouse maid of

READ THE TIMES.
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. MISCELLANEOUS ___

Situations Wanted—Male
\\ \NTF.l>- Llvv man from old country 

want» work; Hghieen year»1 experience 
of- estate business. whU* Im ltich*» sa
ne rvtslon of Workmen In general : will- KTto work himself. Apply Box 8U.

HTML SHARPENER want, work: *o<
r man. Prout, Queen'» Hotel. Victoria.

”|»t wan ta-job to run boat or In machine 
shop. Prout* Qiieçn's Hotel, Victoria.

WANTED — Situation by experienced 
bookkeeper and ethnographer. Apply 
S14 Fort street.______

Y OU NO MAN »eek» position âa book y
keeper, right years* experience single 
and double entry; first-class reference*. 
Apply H ». C.. Time» Office__________

W ANTED—Clerical work of any kind, 
either at home or In office hours during 
the day. by competent clerk, with good 
handwriting and general business edu
cation. Address F. Hu, ’ care of Times 

^Jflice.

Make “Home-Owning” Your Hobby This Summer
DAY & BOGGS
\ Established 1866. 
oo FORT STREET. 

VICTORIA, b. a

FOR SALE.

Wanted—Animals
WANTED—Thoroughbred cocker spaniel 

puppy. 8 week» old. Pltond A1591. orpuppj
Boa '

Wanted—Articles
WANTED—Donble-seat*'d rig. good con

dition and cheap, lty 321 Michigan St.

WANTED^Small or half "6)1. witli or 
without house, near city; must be rea
sonable. Address Box <13, Times Office.

W.E PAY HIGHEST CASH PR 1(358 for
diamonds. Jewelry and valuables of an 
kinds. Empire Jewelry tit»., 698 John* 
eon street. Phone IMS. Business strict
ly confidential. If you have anything to 
wx.il phone us and we will call.

To buy. a small register!
Apply '11 Yates street.

Wanted—Houses

LARGE ' LOTS ON HILLSIDE AT», 
sia# aoxiio.
Price 1200.

LARGE LOTS ON 
OAK BAY AVENUE.

Finest Fart.
v With Attractive View.

Sise 58x196.
Price $20 Per Front Foot.

LOT ON COOK STREET. 
Between Pendergraat and Sutley Bta. 

Price $800.
TWO LOTS.

COR. VANCOUVER AND S UTLEY 
STREETS.
Price $1,800. "

LOT.
BATTERY STREET,

JAMES BAY.
,77* ^ Price $900. -

LOT.
TRUTCH STREET,

Second Lot front Richardson, on Waet 
ft»

Price $1.800. -
LOTS

AT oak bat:
—On Waterfront. 

Price $1.500.

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED—8 or 9 
rooms in good locality tor the summer; 
DO small children. P. O. Box 735.

WANTED—Five or stx-roomed cottage 
to rent, close to town. Address Taxi
dermist, Museum. 

Wanted-To rent, large house, close In, 
suitable for boarding house. Box 797.

Wanted—Land
ACREAGE WANTED—Must b«- In good 

IiH-atlon. Address particular* with 
best price and terms to "Laf»d<” Time* 
office.

Wanted—M iscellaneous
WANTED—To rent a lot or camping 

ground on water front at -Foul Buy. 
State location And terms. Address J. 
W1I Tlmea oIflcc-

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE ' AND FINANCIAL 
AGENTS.

704 TATES STREET. . 

8. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

■B GOVERNMENT STREET.

$4.400-9 ROOMIÇD DWELLING and « lota 
on a comae, close to car Una. This Is s 
verir cheap property.

$7» FOR 1 LOTS, near the Jubilee hos
pital. all SShced. fruit tree*, etc.; terme 
to eult purchaser. V "'

W.1M-6 ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
very centrally located, with S lota; 
terms.

HIGH PRESSURE MAINS are good, a 
good fire department Is also good, hut 
neither la good enough alone. If Tfhltd- 
ing property le worth owning R *• 
worth ihearing. You Intend to Ineure- 
do It now. Come around and see ns 
while you're thinking about it—now.

D. C. REID & CO.
BANK or MONTREAL CHAMBERS.

Phone 1494. ____

Wanted—Poultry

4 WANTED—A few young chickens or pul
let», must be cheap (common kind only); 
elate lowest prive. Box 551. Time*.

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
AGREEMENTS OF SALKS purchased, 

for cash, on Victoria realty. Duck & 
Johnston, «6 Jutuxeoa street.

WANTED—South African script* We 
will pay $430 cash. Communicate with 
us. General Agency Corporation. I.-td.. 
Ml Granville street. Vancouver. B. C.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAX.

COURT or REVISION.

Thfc Court of Revision will sit In the 
Council Chamber. Oak Bay avenue, on 
Saturday. 15th May, 1909. at 2 p. m., for
The purpose of hearing complaints against 
the Assessments as made by the Assessor 
and lor revising and correcting the As
sessment Roll.

Notice of any complaint, elating the 
ground »f complaint, must be given In 
writing to the Assessor at least ten days 
before the date of the annual sitting of 
the Court.

J. 8. FLOYD.
G. M. C.

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders are called . for the proposed 

brick addition and alterations to Ma
sonic* Temple, corner of Douglas and 
Ftsgttard street*. Sealed tender marked 
(Tender for Masonic Temple Addition) 
to be addressed and" delivered to R, H. 
Swtnerton. Secretary-Treasurer. Ma
sonic Temple Association of Victoria, B. 
C.. by the 14th day of May. 1909. 5 p.m. 
Plans and specifications can be seen by 
•rairhiflo Stephen Jotfbf," chairman of 
the Building Committee, at the Dominion 

.Hotel. *

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

TOUR HOME COMPANY, 
TH^

PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED 18 TEARS.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. T»L AMI

CHEAPEST LOTS 
IN ALL VICTORIA.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COM
PANY, LTD.

D., C. REID. President and Manager.
Phun.- Wit 

BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS.

Lots

U.S60-5 ROOMED COTTAGE, In the 
north end. almost new. wtlh cellar, alee 
lawn, fruit trees, etc.; this la eheag,

$1,399-PRETTY LITTLE • ROOMED 
COTTAGE and I large lots, frontage on 
two goçd streets. Just a step from twe 
car lines; 1-3 cash.

lUOOCORNCR LOT AND « ROOMED 
COTTAGE, all In good order.

LOTS—Of large else. In vtbe Fairfield 
Estate, best of soli, entirely free from 
rock, price S499 each; terms. $* ca 
balance monthly. 6

8T. CHARLES STREET—3 acres on a 
corner, all cleared and cultivated, 
pries $4,300; on terms.

NEARLY 3 ACRES—Water frontage, on 
Victoria Aym, above the Gorge, nicely 
treed, and extending from water to pub
lic road, only $700 per acre; terms It 
desired.

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION-We have 
still for sale In this eub-dlrlelon lota at 
from liBO per lot up. on terms to eult 
purchaser. This property Is nicely situ
ated. free from rock, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying 1 or more lots; 6 per cent.

' off for caalt In all eases.
*

CALL AT OFFICE FOR LIST OF 
FARMS.

NEW -SUBDIVISION 
AT VICTORIA WEST 

3 Minutes From Car Line.
Are Now Selling at Very Low 

Prices.
Most of These Lots are Easily Worth 

$100 More Than We Are Asking. 
PRICES ARE $325. $360 

And $400 Each.
Terms of $50 Cash ‘and Balance $10 

Monthly.
Buy Now and Make Money.

It la Very Easy at These Low Prices.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1211 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE SIS

FOR ONE WEEK, v 

6 ACRES
, OF FIRST-CLASS LAND, 

AH Under Cultlvi 
ISO Frtift Tree# and Several 

Small Fruits.
--------- — 6-ROOM HOUSE. j

Good Water,
" * ©tr -Stirt» Road.

4% Miles From City Hall.

A SNAP XT $3,200,

THE GRIFFITH CO.
RREALTYKTnTBERLINdURANtiK!1'

CUT DEEP
TO MAKE QUICK SALE.

BEAUTIFUL 7-ROOM HOUSE 
AND 2 LARGE LOTS 
IN VICTORIA WEST.

Full Basement,
Well Built, Well Arranged. 

Near Car line.
Till-: MUGS,

For a Few Days,
IS $3.350,

Of Which $1.506 May Remain on 
Mortgage.

-----------in veat (gate— -------— 
x If You Want a Home 

At a Bargain Price.

EMPIRE
REAL

REALTY
ESTATE AND 

AGENTS.
«3 YATES STREET.

COMPANY
FINANCIAL

A PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW—3 
Rooms, lot 61x185. A bargain. ■„ <a

BETWEEN 6 AND 7 ACRES—Pel 
ham road, with small house, etc., at 
low price for quick eale, or will leavs 
for 2 yeare.

A LARGE HOUSE and extra large lot, 
Menxtee street; an extraordinary buy 
at 64.500. small cash payment and 
good terms.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
OS YATES STREET.

F. L. NEALE.
ns FORT. PHONE I

DUNEDIN STREET—PRETTY MOD
ERN 6-ROOM HOUSE. Fine home for 
tt ‘1)0; terms to suit- .

PEMBROKE AND CHAMBERS STS- 
NE\V MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSE, up to 
" date in every respect. Price <3,100, easy
OA™BAT-A VERT PRETTY COT- 

TAGS, facing a charming little bay, 
choice water front lot, close to car. 
Price $3,606.

SOUTHGATE STREKT-FOUR LOTS. 
50*120 each; sewer And cement sidewalks 
laid along, street. Price .$900 each.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I intend to 

apply to the Board of License Commis
sioners f*r the city of VtaMfra at Its hèxt 
sitting for a transfer bf'.lhu license now 
held by me to sell wines and liquors, on 
the premises situated at 1111 Brood str*»f 
In the city of Victoria, Known as the 
••Mecca" bar, from myself to Charles P.

JOHN MACMILLAN.

LICENSE TRANSFER.

I tr UAEKT «nmàtt
I ora,^.C^m ; ^«'^3 U
I neat session. for . transfer of Ut. lien.. ^ * lee,t " r " ,,r 1 y'

to Mil intoxicating liquor, on the ore 
mines iitualed at corner of Yatea 
Blanchard .treeti. In the City of Victoria

next awlon, I
.. ------ ‘eating liquors on the

_____  _ a at corner of Yates and
Blanchard streets. In the City of Victoria 
known as the Retreat Saloon, from my'. 
self to John H. Goanell. of Victoria. B. c 

Dated this 12th day of March. 1909.
GEORGE H. BRETT.

Shawnigan District
FOR SAM!.

in acres-water front p»0.
PBbTY—3 cottages, one 5 roomed other 
4 rooms, bam- and other outbuildings # 
acres cleared. 15 slashed, 2 streams' i 
spring, all partly fenced; price only 
$7.000; half cash, balance at 6 per cent 

SOME 20-ACRE BLOCKS-First-claw 
fruit land. } mile to R. R* station, post 
office, store, etc., good roads; price tij 

■' to $86 per acre.
140 ACRES - All fenced. » acres cleared an 

stashed and partly cleared. 16 roomed 
house, large barn and other outbuild
ings. «00 fruit treeg 1 acre strawberries, 
ttfjir r“n f"l>t* first-Ktiass ftûtilaâd- 

• price $7.609. ,P .... APPLY.
||. o. ÇAMW SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

J. E. PAINTER & SOM
• OFFICE

au OOBMOBAXT STREET
WOtMn SM and A4*

COAL AND WOOD

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

1214 DOUGLAS ST. . e PHONB 14*.

FOR SALE.---------------
NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGE, large rooms, 

and neatly finished, nice high lot etu- 
ate on Medina St.. Just ,bff Simcoe St. 
Price $3 a«>, easy terms.

$ NEW HOUSES on Hillside Ava. with 
large lot# Prices from 92.396 to $2.750. 
«mall cash payment and very easy 
terme,

TO let—Ettmhthed new >mmn house. 
Michigan BL." near sBKooT,1" $46 month, 
including water.

Five, Life. Accident. Employer s Liability 
and Live Stock Insurance Written.

E. WHITE

FOR SALE.
ROCK BAY AVE.. for a short time only 

8-ROOMED HOUSE. 2 toilets (upstairs 
and down), cellar (cement and brick), 
summer kitchen; on car line; convenient 
to city; suitable for a rooming house; 
corner lot.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—3 LOTS for 
quick sale on terms; Cook street; car 
line corner. Few are now obtainable. 
Get busy.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

614 FORT STREET.

EMPRESS SUBDIVISION.

We Have
----- u ' TWO FINE LOTS

In Ibis New Subdivision.
66x127 ft. Each.

Just Abmc Vancouver Street. ' 
Level. Grassy and First-Class Lots 

Iff.AH Respects.
Other Lots In this- Neighborhood Are 

Being Held from $500 to $356.

604 BROUGHTON STREEt.

FOR SALE.

WE ARE OFFERING THESE TWO

For One Week Only 
For Quick- Sate,

Price 
years'.

LARGE LOT * !'ark......... $780.00
Borne of the choicest lots on Smith's Hill, 

near the reservoir, beautiful view of the j 
Straits and overlooking the whole city; 
this Is the most healthy location In Vic
toria. Prices from ..............................$490.00

CHOICE LOTS—Cook street, on the new 
car line, on easy terms: ISO cash; bal
ance monthly payments.

LARGE LOTS. «0x135. May street, be
tween Cook'street and Linden ave.. at

C.C. PEMBERTON A.M. JONES
«06 VIEW 8T.. PHONE 174.

THE CTTT BROKERAGE. 
U1S DOUr ■* STREET.

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Successor to Swtnerton St Oddy. 

1101 GOVERNMENT STREET.

BARGAIN.

TEN ACRES
AND NEW SIX-ROOMED 

STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW; 
Water Laid On from Well to House. 
About Four Acres Good Land, 

Balanae Rocky.

SUITABLE 
FOR POULTRY 

AND SMALL FRUIT.

This Property

Is About Four Miles From Town, 
In a Very Picturesque Position. 

Situated'on Burnside Road.

PRICE $3,200.
$2.000 Cash; Balance on Mortgage.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUU^UNO. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

We want to largely Increase 
dur list of property for 
sale, both within and wlth- 

' out the city. We are selling 
a great deal of land of our 
own Just now, but ary Also 
constantly In receipt of In
quiries for houses, lots "and 
acreage whlehr we *ome: 
times find it difficult to 
supply directly.

For Instance, a few day# 
ago a farmer from- Virdem 
Man., canle hx to see us 
attqtH 6 or » acres for in
tensive farming. He had 
Just Britd out on-Hhe pral- 

— rles, principally because of 
the detrimental effect, of 
the severe winter weather 
on hi» boy1» health. He 
wanted to locate near a 
school, not too far from 
Victoria. Like »o many 
others wfro come to Ill 
coast he Intends to raise 
chickens. He had had good 
success In Manitoba with 
poultry and was confident 
of getting even better re- -

In course of conversation 
this man stated that some 
20 of We friends and neigh
bors near Vlrden had com
missioned him to send 
them Information regard
ing prospects for settle
ment on Vancouver Island.

Scarcely had this Vlrden 
farmer left us when an
other from Yorkton Bask., 
came In. Ills wife had 
found the prairie winter 
too much for her. and they 
too were In search of an 
Island farm.

These facte show which way 
the wind blows. An Im- 
menee number of people 
will come to thé coast this 
year. We need land to of
fer them when they come.

If you have property that 
you will sell at a reason
able price any where on 
the Island, advise us at 
once. We Intend to spe
cialise on Island Invest
ments. and are anxious to 
list as soon as possible all 
land that Is for sale.

W. c. Bond. R. W. 1

90ND 4 CLARK
Telephone 1092.

«14 TROUNCE AVENUE.

u

NAVAL TARGETS
WILL BE REPLACED

The Shearwater and Algerine 
Expected at Comox Next 

Week.

Kt>SIL street

Adjoining Blackwood 
Close- to Reservoir 

LOT 56 x 109.
$375.00

CAMBRIDGE AVENUE 
FAIRFIELD ESTATE 

TWO LOTS 
10 x 132 each

" ■ $42o.oo "

Only Offered For » Few Days.

I

MANCHESTER ROAD 
IM H * lü ^ 1

$669.00
Lots Around Held at Much More Money

(Special Correspondence.) ^
Comox, May 4—It is stated thkt H. 

M. 8. Algerine and Shearwater will be 
hex© oh the 15th inet, when the work 
of restoring, the targets on Goose Spit 
wllj be taken In hand. The ships will 
return In July ,for their musketry prac
tice.

The Chemaluus Lumber Company 
will establish a sawmill here at an 
early date on the «pit. As the company 
has large timber limits In the vicinity 
the move Is- economical and ehbtiTd 
overcome the present difficulty of 'fit
ting loiirdown tha river.

C. Grant has been getting up the gas
olene hoisting engine purchased last 
year by the government, with a view to 
"..«king It on their wharf.

SALMON HATCHERY
AT KENNEDY LAKi

Will Be Erected by the Domin
ion Government—Fire on 

Reserve.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN- 

SURANCE AGENT.
103 DOUGLAS STREET.

DALLAS ROAD—MODERN RESI
DENCE, spacious «round»,.... .$7.856 

CHESTNUT AVE.—MODERN RESI
DENCE, nicely situated............ . .$6.000

SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE and eleven 
dots, nicely situated...........................$9,090

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED HOUSE, close in, per 

Month................................................................$»

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

1017 GOVERNMENT ST.

DWELLINGS FOR SALE

DUNEDIN. ITREET-4 roomed dwelling 
with stable and outbuildings, all in good 
order; with I lota, price R990; wftkj 
lot $$*»; -«T terms 

CORMORANT STREET-Betwseir DouaU?'** w“S,
lot 96x136. price

CORNKR KINGSTON AND MENZi». Cîir*. I rwm-4 dw.ni««, wtth lijr 
«4 til -«ten. «>•.«,„££

p|r • .... w
trUTCH HOMESTEAD—Choie#
T5tth frontaga oo Rlcbard^n 

linden avenue, Fairfield road TfStch street; prieee $1.4» upwa^e.

BEACON HILL PARK—71 feet by Bwltb double frontage w—L/*»

LEEMING BROTHERS. LTD.
P.o. Box 61. 624 FORT ST. Telephone 748

A CHOICE BUY.

BURNSIDE ROAD.
5* ACRES,'

On Corner of Blackwood Itoad, 
With Fine View of Portage Inlet and 

.... QB0B$6Olsm«tkfItiL 
This Property has a New 6-ltoomèd

House,------
With all:Mo«lem VonVenlenue*. 

Never Been Occupied.
Property the Same Distance from the 
City Hall la Selling at Over $1,500 Per

Acre.
Thl* property 19 3 Miles from Ibe Dost 
Office and (’an be ‘ Bought on Easy

For $4.350.

business blocks.
Two story brick building, fire proof 

vault, storage and sample rooms, —_
central location, term*; price.......IIO.OUO

Five story brick, good large room 
on main floor, principal street? . $12.500 

Two story corner block, splendid 
location, large store, easy terrfis..$25,0y0

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

SO ACRES—Books District, Just Inside
Booke Harbor.

FINE SEA FRONTAGE—At Esquimau 
abtyut three acres, cheap.

TWO LOTti-On V4eioria harbor, with 
Urge end *heds antl 2 large w«rs-

- - troussa. *in good condition, on easy tfrma.

THREE LOTS—On Yates street, with m 
Stores, bringing In good renuts.

TO RENT-large wharf, at foot of 
Tates street, rent $120 per month.

ACRES-On tiokptlta river, Victoria
District, ch'eap.

For further particulars apply to above 
address.

$6.000—Will purchase SEVEN ROOMED 
BUNGALOW, near Beacon Hill Park, 
stone foundation, furnace and all other 
modern oanvenKWii.

12,900—NEW COTTAGE ON HILLSIDE 
AVE.. fully modern; easy terms can be 
arranged.

$1756-FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, mod
ern conveniences. Superior street.

H goo—Buys an BIGHT ROOMfcD HOUSE 
With nearly en sere of land, forty-five 
fruit trees, besides a variety of small 
fruit; barn and outbuildings.

HOUSES TO RENT 
Furnished and Unfurnished,

In AU Parts of ths City.

DOMINION ROAD 
6-ROOMED HOUSE 

- ~ Lot 70 * 110. -----
$2,100.00

GRAHAM STREET 
5 ROOM HOUSE 

$1,700.00

SKINNER STREET 

6-ROOM BUNGALOW 
! *.rc?e Lot ; Fine Garden 

Southern Aspect 
ts.700.0b *

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN 4 CO.
un GOVERNMENT IT. PHONE U

1500 CASH will mtice you the owner 
of . COST LITTLE BUNOALOW on 
a nice .tract The lot Is railly worth 
11,500; the houie cost 12.200 to build. 
Our price Is $8,100; balance on easy 
term*. Ask for particulars.

1400 CASH will buy a GOOD TWO 
STORY HOUSE, will! three lot», clow 
to car; the balance of purchase money 
on very oa»y term.. Price $1,400. Thl.

STRAWBERRY VALE-1 1-0 acre, for 
ypr. about four miles from City Had; 
this Is a low price for quick sale.

ACRE LOT—Old Esquimau road, near 
Heed street, for $1,700; nothing In The 
neighborhood can be had at leas than

FIFTH STREET-TWO^ lots at $300 each 
to close an estate; adjoining lets held at

$*0 WILL BUY s nice lot on Prior street, 
between Hillside avenue and Kings 
road. We have five of them and you 
can take one or alt

>- (i^qclaf Correspondence.)
Clayoquot; -XITY ’i:—XUYTT6 ; fegulu r 

monthly meeting of the Clayoquot 
Liberal Association, held on Friday 
night, a communication was read from 
Hon. Wm. Temptemqn, stating that a 
aruaU salmon hatchery la to be built 
at Kennedy lake. Messrs. Wingen and 
Huff, of Uetuelet, were welcomed into 
the Liberal Association.

On Thursday evening a number of the 
settlers -with well-filled baskets, went 
down to Mosquito Harbor and surprised 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald. A very en
joyable evening was spent.

J. ChcHterman Is showing hla faith 
In the future of the Toll no townstte 
by adding new houses, one new and the 
other he is moving from Browning 
Passage. Mr, Ol^erg has his new house 
nearly < .inijil. t* d. Mr. Stone Is build
ing a small addition to hi* store.

On Thursday evening several houses 
of the Oplstt Indian village narrowly 
escaped destruction by Are. About five 
o’clock a small blase was noticed In 
a ventilator of one of the large houses 
and the liâmes rapidly spread along the 
roof. Most of the Indians were at their 
summer ranch about three miles dis
tant. The few Indians1, who were at 
Opjslt worked .hat'd and succeeded In 
iwykig the jqther buildings, three of 
which were several times on fire. A 
number of the white settlera hurried to 
the village,' the Indians came in'from 
outside and Father Mauris and several 
of the boys came over from the Ca
tholic school, bringing a supply of Are 
buckets. By the time they arrived the 
large building had been burned to the 
ground_ but the remaining houses were

MONEY TO LOAN,
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

Money to Loan at Current Rates.
Fire Insurance Written In Independent 

Companies.

HARMAN 4 PUNNETT.
62$ TROUNCE AVE.

COTTAGE a 
beach. Oak

$3.666—Fl VE- ROOM 
lota, fronting oi 
lovely eiiuation.

«1A0O-NEW VTVE-ROOM COTTAGE, 
dose to car. $ minutes from beach.

$3u0—FINE BUILDING LOT. close to 
car; other.lots are $450 and $600.

VTÜEET-
buttdlng site*, no rock;
$90 down, balance to arrange. 

TO J-ET.

E. W. STUBINGT0N
6U FORT ST. (Upstairs).

$400 CASH 
AND

BALANCE AS RENT,
Buys One of the

PRETTIEST LITTLE BUNGALOWS 

In the City.
New and Modem 
In Every Respect.

Meet Pleasantly Situated 
1 ... On thp .......... .

NEW COOK STREET CAR LINE, "

Near Beacon BUI Park,-------
On an Extra Large Lot.

SMUGGLING CONSPIRACY

Former Imqiector Admits Pasting False 
Labels on Trunks.

New York, May 6.—Mrs. Elisabeth 
Vtigunwm. Wm. KlNrannon, George M 
White and Loraeff tV’alker are under 
arrest charged with conspiracy to de
fraud by mean* of the recently un
earthed smuggling plot. *

Mr*5 KllgaYiram1 and her husband, 
Wm. Kltgannon. are «aid to have 
brought three unclaimed trunks Into 
this port from Paris. They were met 
at the pier by Walker end White, and 
Walker, who is a former government 
Inspector. I» alleged to have placed 
false labels on the trunks.

ThedOlgannona each furnished $16.066 
ball. Yesterday they pleaded not guilty 
to the charge. Walker pleaded guilty 
and was remanded to the Tomb*. The 
labels Walker 1* ««eld to have placed on 
tWe trunks were those of Inspector 
Robert Burke. He wa* Indicted through 
Burke's efforts to clear his own name.

Tk5CKSEU.4«OCTSON4Co —........... -----------
1201 BRQAD STREET.—- ~ —

unimproved

FRUIT LANDS

In Tracks Of
From 5 to 10 Acres Each. 

P:a8!LY CLEARED.
KM KLLKNT S. -II.

Close to the Sea.
And One ut the Musi Delightful Spots 

In the VlelnUy of Vlctorid,v

1'RU’ES AND TERMS 
SURE TO SUIT. YOU. 

ASK FOR PARTICULARS.

L. EATON 4 CO.
1123 GOVERNMENT ST., HI BREN BLK.

im PER ACRE—Buy» a HI-.or. block 
trnrtRu Iruou clly luai. ru, rock; w*i 
»ult»A lur »ubdlrl»lon. til» brat buy In 
the city. ~

14 ... Huy. 8-room tu»u»c and corner lot 
on Meolle» »treet. ra»y terra»

«3 100-Buy» 2 loi» In Fairfield Eeuite; cto* 
**io Cook; filing south;*11 udjolnlng lot, 

held »t U.kPlhC.HKI.
COTTAGE on Amphlon «tree!; 5 room» 

modern ; price 41.100; easy terms. 
4-ROuM COTTAGE, opposite city park 

yfïao; $WM*tik bnlrarao raey raerae.
1300 EACH-Buy» 4 large lut» on Dehraan 

Street.
Watch this space for future announce- |

Oak Bay beach, all conveniences. $45. or 
with piano $56 per month.

FURNISHED FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE.
wsw. nnar car and beach. $46.

DESK ROOM. *»t part of an office on 
ground floor, excellent stand.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
«0 VIEW STREET.

$l,toO** BEAtrriFUL LA ROE SIZED 
LOTS, ON hank Stvery 
cheap; easy terrhw,,.

$1.660— FINE BUILDING LOT, faxing 
south, PRINCESS AVENUE (close 
ti> Dougla* street) ; this is a de
cided snap.

Angus B.McNeill
REAL ESTATE 

FIRE AND LIFE INSUR
ANCE. LOANS.

619 TROUNCE AVE.
TELEPHONE 645.

BLUE PRINTS
Of Asr I raitt

Mid. I* on. Mm*

TIMBER MAPS

Electric Bloc Print i lip Ce

$856—LOT 60x120. facing south; on 
OSCAR STREET; easy terms can

V ranged.

$1.060— SUPERIOR^ STREET («-artier). 
LOT. 45x120; ^ine situation; easy 
terms

$760;-MICHIGAN STREET. LOT FAC
ING south, 40x120; splendid buy; 
reasonable terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
AND MONgV TO LOAN 

AT4.GWJJStTT RKBNT HATISd

HOUSES
FORT rtRKET. near glap|e,_7 

Room», til convenience». Ideal
Son. BW term. ...............................$1.7»

PANDORA HILL—NEW HOUSE, » 
rooms, .large attic, conservatory, hen, 
narldr and dining room, beamed, fully 
modern, view uneiccUed. For quick
■sk •'•*..................................  .,$5,780

SPLENDID CORNER, suitable for 
hoarding or rooming houra— IfEN- 
ZIS8 STREET. Very cheap........ ,4 0w

ACREAGE
FIVE ACRE'S-About 1 mile, m, 

clty email house, stabk, chicken 
house, 20 fruit bearing trees, 40 young 
holly trees. 600 young apple trees for 
grafting; wtrn on the ground for 
fencing; the beet of land. Cash, one- 
third ............ -........... ..............$A5eo

read the times

Smokers' Requisites
BEST UNE IN THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER 60VT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY

EVERYTHING 
UP TO THE MINUTE

of North Saanich
COURT or RE VISION

The Mamctpet OeeacU »f Ska Corpara- 
,Iob of the Dlrtrlct of North Saanich, sit
ting u > Court of Revision, win mast at 
I he Court House, gldney, B. C.. on Sstur- 
day, the 0th day of ttay. not, at the hem 
■flan, for the purpose of henrtSg 
pom pi alms against lbs Assessnesnt as 
made hy ths Al ■ I----------- M

Notice of any compltiet must ba given 
In wrilisg to the ■■

previous to (he i
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"THE ONLY QUALITY STORE."

SARDINES & ANCHOVIES
ARE VERY WHOLESOME.

ALiîrnr saUdiSTks, 'per
tin.......... ........................................26c

BONELESS SARDINES, per .-
tin ........ ............................................ 25c,

KING OSCAR SARDINES.
tin -.................... ISi

ANCHOVIES. In oil. per bot-
fTe. Sir and .... i.....................65 :

MALTED CLAMS, per bottle 
!"

“SPECIAL

C. It "B. SARDINES, T ttrai
........... . :

C. A B. SARDINES, large tin
.. .........................:...35v

SARDINES in Tomato. per
‘tin ............ :..........................»...25v

CANADIAN SARDINES. 4
tin# ...... .......................................25t»

\N. H' (TIES, n. Kegi

TODAY.
CHKAM for ...LABOR TIN ‘‘CANADA FIRST" CRKAM for ................10<

DIX! H. ROSS & CO.
indbpkndknT GRIM’ERS. 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Tel*. H.* 106* end 1590.

Sylvester's Chick Starter
Is * primary food for baby chicks up to si* weeks old. This food is carefully 
selected re-cleaned stock of cracked grain, free from dust and dirt, and strictly 
high grade. This food Is no experiment, bat an actual sore chick miser. M lbs. 
for. 60c.; 50 lbs. for £.00; 100 lbs. for .............. .......... ....................... •*•**•• wM
SYLVESTER FEED 00. T<1. 413 709 YATES ST.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR 
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN* 
NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

WALKOVER SHOES
IT’S COMFORTABLE TO BE STYLISH 

IF YOU WEAR

“Walkover” Shoes
They’re comfortable when new and stylish

•—   when eM - - —: - -*~-

*5.00, *5.50. *6700, *7.00.

Jas. H. Tomlinson &Co.
Successors to Ideal. Shoe Store 
GOVT. ST., OPP. SPENCER’S

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

• U19 Douglas Bt. and U2 Fort St. 
Phones N». 742 and 1992. -

9tt;wart Williams. H. E. Hardwick.

_ Stewart Williams 4 Co.auctioneers.

KÙÏ- . onventem-r «T WÜL n lnm'c
and (iso 11 without reserve on

To-morrow
(FRIDAY)

2 p.m.
At our mI<* mow, 1314 Broad-street.

ELEGANT AND EXPENSIVE

OAK AND MAHOGANY 
FURNITURE

Including almost ne* »lt-6p-he«d Ra»- 
mohd sowing mavhitv. hands*une solid 
u.ak sideboard, elegant larg.- walnut stde- 
'iMiafnr solid oak extension table, <5 dining 
r<N»m eîiutrs, ««rk rorkvr*. rat an riwtr* 
and rm-kers. very, filtv couche#, uphol
stered. i settee», arm chair*, reception 
chairs, handsome walnut parW fatter, 
WrHiajg. deek. maboganï riM*tre table, dW- 
ii^r set, carving sets, cutlery, etc.; haiid- 
soitw velvet carpet «üwtras. Brussel* ear-

y\zé 1m dstcud: also an «Irganl brass and 
iron tiedstéàii. Duchess mattresses, -
handsome mahogany dressers ami stands, 
three bedroom suite*. ,lhre* séparai 
•washstand*. 
pretty toll-

. very oui. 
id Walnut, ! 
imihji>K»Hy 1 

f<VltSUM>l.

suite*, three
maptel he»h very
s«#. hedriw.m tables and

chairs, set of itornk attached to tiUtvwv- 
chest of drawers, mahogany, cheat of 
drawers, three- Steel engravings. He.,
kitchen taMes. chairs, out* camera^ 4*5;
cooking utensils, two small rook stoves. 
b-ln.lv Mu-Clary steel range. __.

Cut Glass, Plated Ware, Etc.
jtindi as butterhal! rttstw». large howls, 
water bottles, set cream and sugar, cel
ery ditêivs. nuppivs. vases, bowl and plate. 
Ti .ppi. s with Inmdlvs. pepper and salts, 
two silver top marmaliulc jar*, do. fruit 
dish, bread dish, flower dish, three-piece 
tea set. biscuit jar," hake dish, etc.; one 
dozen community dessert knives, one 
dozen dinner knives. oSedosen dessert 
fork#, one <loet-n dinner forks, one dozen 
table spoon*, «me, dosen dvssert *p«»on#, 
one dozen Rodgers' tea spoon*, two dosen 
V-nffr tes-, spoons. uet «Land, tws* gilt 
cldeks. mantel clocks v etc.

We will also sell .three* dosen laying 
hens, one down pure bred brown leg
horns. two ladles’ English side saddles. 
Planet Junior cultivator.

We are Instructed to self at some time 
to close up an estate >______ ■

Contents of Machine Shop.
Suck .in One new lathe, (cost
$l»)i. one forge, set of stock and dies, one 
anvil, tote Jock. emery stone, sack of top*, 
fitting* and block and tackle lineman’s 
belt «me motor ir*»o vu**-. )»«4*«m**<m». fqp* 
cutters, ho* of electric fitting*, box of 
tools, box of electric toys, Remington 

.
___ On .view_üü». ulujîiL'yn. *mil morning of

sale.

' Duly Instructed, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION 1 -
AT 10M CARBHRRY GARDENS, 

near iVmls'rtmi Road,

TO-MORROW
at* 2 O’clock sharp. j- 

TUB. WBOUE Of THE

Household Furniture
CONTAINED THEREIN,

Including:
DEN—Very handsome Italian walnut 

centre table TVe-fy old), walnut chair, 
mahogany rocker, walnut cabinet, wal
nut sofa, - walnut writing table, 3 wal
nut vany chairs tup In tapestry), el. It. 
reading lamp, hanging vl. It. lamp. 
Oriental carpet squarx steel eiégravlngs, 
"UaU*- dams L uaais. after dchreyx-r.
L* signed etchings, K, Field.

1>RAWING ROOM Vlano by Nonlhelnv 
er. walnut music stool in hrtucade, old 
English walnut music cabinet, very old. 
Walnut table, handsome old 

- soft tup in tapestry), old mal 
drop h àf leg table, walnut 
walnut aim, chair, t up. walnut chairs, 
liras* chaiideirer, engraving ”l’n Iteve 
d'Amour." after Vinca. mahogany 
chair, brass clock.

HALL—Very UainliWmie carved walnut 
hall rack, mahogany halt table with 
marble lop; vei;y fine walnut I took case 
ami writing desk, old walnut hall seat, 
walnut table. Walnut chairs, dock, a 
number of soapstone ornaments, a 

-
IHKlWqu mottM-sV-wy handsome -oki 

English wnlnut ex. table. «î handffinmt 
walnut dining chair* and on»- arm -‘hair 
Cup. in leather*, old " English walnut 

,. dinner wagori, very fine "mahogany *ide-

» fin. cut glass ' ware, cutlery, E. 1\ egg 
lariler. etc.

KITl'IIEN - Large Canada. range Joniy in 
use t> wrdwi. let»»*». » aides ami chairs, 
linoleum, gas plate, crockery, part din> 
ner set. kitchen utensils, refrigerator, _2 
doz. preserved fruits, etc.

BASEMENT—Heater, washing machine, 
wringer, copper boiler, basket*, lawn 
mower. wheelbarrow hose, garden 
tools, crow bar. w-ilnut ex. table. 2 
heaters. 2 sacks potatoes, flower pots,

« patent" sealer jafST’Mt-p ladder, earpen-

BKDRt*>M 1—Iren and hr.tnv 3-be«l, 
spring and top mattress, writing d**sk. 
oc. table, -2 chair*., «cite*-, linoleum, J-

__ iron bed, spring and top maîtres*. table
11 1 -- ■' -. ■ 

BEDROOM 3—Double brass and Iron bed. 
spring and very fine hair mattress, 
very hand-some old English mahogany 
dressing table. Washstand, toilet Ware, 
rocker, chairs. Oriental carpets, mir
ror and pictures.- » e 

LANDING—Mahogany chest of drawers.
—linoleum.-ytc.--------^—----- -------- r-r-r------
BEDROOM 3—Brass and iron doubly bed. 

spring and top mattress, handsome ma- 
hognny dr**#sing table, wslnut table and 
looking glass, Wilton carpet, chair*.
pictures, etc. —-------—------- ------ ------- —

BEDROOM 4- Brass and iron doubla bed
stead, uprtttK and., dup- matirtswas, w»L 
_nut iTreasing table, Table, rugs, linoleum, 
etc.

BAi’H ROOM-Jinnoieuro, mirror, chairs.
tsrrfr fSbn«»: d*......

Ou Vic 4: Tiniratlay.. May ALh.
The House is to let.

Auction Sale
- X of

Miscellaneous Survey 
and Camping Outfits

SALEROOM, 742 FORT BT._

Tuesday, May 11th
Comprising Tents. Camp Chairs. Canvas 
Cover 10x12. Sleeping Bags, . Hammock, 
Camp Stpves, HI edge Hammers. Wedges. 
Brush Hooks, Pack Saddles. Pack Straps. 
Blanket*. Rubber Sheets. Cooking Uten
sils. Harness, Horse Bandages, Feed 
Bag*. Bide Saddle. Fur Hats Fur Coats. 
Oil#tov£* Glengarry Cap*, etc., etc 
Tailor'* Stove, Irons. Table*. Office 

Desks and Chairs. Etc.. Etc.
Now on View.

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer

LONG CRUISE
OF ALGERINE

SLOOP OF WAR RETURNS 

-ROM SOUTH AMERICA

Interesting Time Spent 
Southern Waters by Offi

cers and Men.

trolley Had been left there with con
struction materials. One of the engin
eers signalled to the engine to come 
down nnd fetch the trolley. In doing 
s<> the engineer b>*t control of hU en
gine, which dashed into the bridge, 
nnd, carrying It away, fell I7l) feet Into 
a mountain river Thirty two lives wer«

| lost in thi.i aC"blent, many of the vle- 
‘ tlira hein^» Am. rbrnn*. one <>r iVfO Eng- 

T itsh t-mi tbe other# PeruvUrn*.
The ofBcers and er«w of tfca Xlgerfiie 

wefit up to see the place by a special 
fraTh: ' During 1>fe TfTfrfiBC- 'TWenTT- 
ors became giddy, and falling ôft the 
tioii.-x. rei|ed no feet, i-r aking a rtb 
during the descent.

At Haling Cruz the British consul 
gave a dance In their honor and at 
Bail Francisco ollb mi culls were nmdeT 
du the ufllyers of ^lc American WtU"- 
shlp# stationed there. As the Algerine 
left the Golden Gate the cruisers Soya 
and Aso entered and the Japanese ves
sels took the mooring which the Al
gerine had vacated.

A number ol animals WTd-Wrd*.were 
brought" home on the ship. Two goats 
were secured at Lobltos and also two 
Peruvian fawns. Ten parrots came 
from Batina (’rat. and the monkey, the 
pet or the vennet, died on the trip.

At Bartholomew some fishing was 
done and turtle caught. It was here 
that the 7>fflver* of the vessel saw a 
creature about which they have ever 
since been much pTixxled. According td 
the accounts of those who saw It the 
animal was as big as a cow, but with a 
tail like a wolf. Tmtic wt-r. often seen 
sleeping on the surface of the water, 
but all efforts to capture -these proved 
futile. An effort was made to scoot» 
them up with nets, and sortie of the 
officers tried their hands at spearing 
them, but the turtle* remained in their 
native element, much to the chagrin of 
the hunters,

Irt s|mrts the Algerine held their 
own, for they beat the London Pacific 
« *om|>an/ at foot bulb *tennls add bll- 
liarda.

At Ban Francisco several of the men 
were left behind, hut they <ame «m 
north by another route ami arrived be
fore th«? #blpx“ r r

7feh J10> ESTABLISHED
1862

«•CIORIA.B.C»

Get Your Curtains Here!
A Splendid Chùice In the

©

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, from,
per pair ................................... ..  .75^

BOBBINKT (TUTATXK, Trom, jh-v
pair ..". ...............................................................$3.75

NOVELTY BRAIDED CURTAINS, 
from, per pair .......,.,

j Lace Curtain Section

YOU ARE MAKING a mistake if you 
purchase your lace curtains without 

first investigating the offerings of bur curtain 
department. We have never shown a better 
range than this season and you’ll not find bet
ter values elsewhere.

Many of these patterns are exclusive with 
us for we buy in large quantities direct from 
the best makers of Europe and handle these 
exclusively here. All this works to an advan
tage to you because we save you middlemen’s 
profits and are able to offer you a superior 
curtain, superior in quality and style, for the 
price asked elsewhere for ordinary kinds.

Pleased to have you come in and look over 
the stock—no trouble to show you these dainty 
styles., . __
,SWISS 1 .ALLCU RTAINS, I'mm, pair $5.00 

BON FEMME CURTAINS, from.

eàch............................................. $4.00

VENETIAN POINT CURTAINS,

from, pel- pair ......................... $12.00
_ IRISH POINT CURTAINS, from, 

per pair............................................................$6.50

in

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers Tbd AuctiouMf. Stewart Williams

SUMMER GOODS
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK EVER SHOWN 

IN THE CITY.
Rpfriporators, Oil Stoves, OrtsoHnr SUA'i1#, Sefpph Doors, 

Se reea Wmdow*. lmwo Mower». Garden Tool*.
- Washing Machine*. Curtain Stretcher», Churn».

Carpet Sweeper».

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
CORNER YATES AND BROAD. PHONE 82.

Warehouse Phone 1611.

The Flavor of Olive Oil
Is not objected to In ti salad by the French and Italian |**uple whose 
i?ulads.are. consequently extremely wholesome. For health's sake, you 
sihould usé pure Oil ad. IJb. In salads.
MICELLE. .GENUINE FRENCH OLJVF.. OIL. por -bottle 5A ond 35c 
GAILLARDS GENUINE FRENCH OLIVE OIL, V»-ptnt basket bot-

Uo .t.. ;.. ................... ... r...,. ... ... ------------...Kg
GAILLARD S GF.XUjNti J^RENOH OLIVE OIL. per Ts»itU- 50e and $1
I1. 4r I> LVUUA OIL. per bottle toe, 3<ic and .... ... ,r..  .......................... 25c
BARTON A Gl’EfmEFUS PUfiE OI4VE OIL, f* r bottle .. . $l
ITALIAN VIRGIN" OIL. |»rr fdnt tin fltk-; per quart thl ."'. ..............  90c

The West End Grocery Co.Ltd
1002 GOVERNMENT 8T. Tali. 88 and 1761

H. M. S. Algerine. Captain Edwards, 
which returned yesterday from a *lx. 
months' truiso along the coast of Cen
tral and South America, had no very 
exciting exiwnehves outskle of the, put
ting out of the fire at Cuquhnbo. After 
titry parted company with thé Bhcar- 
waier they did, however, have a kit of 
hard work to. do in surveying the three 
harbor* at Lobovalara Bay and La 
Crux. These are the shipping |M»lnts 
for the oil fields,’ an* fitoyd's had re
fused to girr a vreasunabte rate of in
surance to vessels going to.a [iort that 
had been surveyed by any South Am
erican surveyors. es|«eeiaMy when these 
surveys had" not been made recently. 
Accordingly the Algerln«* was ordered 
by the . British government to do the

: work ______ "........... ..... . _ ......... .
In making the survey at Talara Bay 

it was found that since the survey fif
teen years ago. the jjhore had advanced 
into the sea 100 yards and there were 

jalso numerous other changes. Talara 
Ts’Dll shlpptnr"p«*rt for -the London. & 
Pacific Petroleum t.’omtsiny. whierf has 
be«a In existence many years, has a 
large number of wells, and a very large 
staff of employees. Lobltos and «La 
Crux are the points from which the 
Lôbltftf O» Ftelds Compgny ghtp thrlr 
product This company is only four 
years, old. has jiot as many wells as 
the other, the expenses are much lower 
and yet the comjiany ships almost as 
much oil. Now that the surveys have] 
been made a good deal moro .develop
ment w'ork w 11.1, be done there.

, lander'dif
ficulties. There is no real harbor at 
either point and the vFWebTolled bartty 
all the time. In fact she started to roll 
on December 13th and Continued with - 
o u tTnté r ru ptTonù nTlT April 12th. ”**

.When the Algerine left here last No- 
x . ini.' ! sb« w^ent Atreet |e Af*pufoOr 
Milia Crus and) Oallao, nv tmg the 
-üluiaraa-u* aJL Ran...named- JPiêft- 
“They rspent Christmas together and 
than went un-lo Iftulque. where a yisit 
was paid to the great nitrate works 
at which C'olonel North, the nitrate 
Tçlng. made al' his money.

Coqulmbo was the- next |s»rt and this 
is the port ’which the officer* and crew 
of ;the Algerine will remember for many 
a day. While the two vessels were in 
the harbor a fire broke out on shore. 
The alarm was given and a few sec
onds later the fire brigade of the Al- 

l gerine hsd their t>»»ata,4n the water sod* 
were Hit llrsi upon the scene beating 
eyen the locfti fire brigade, and lead
ing the Shearwater by about ten min
utes. Week*, in ablebodied seaman, 
had à bad fall when, trying to save 
some of the property In ^he fire, srar- 

| ring liis face rather badly. He has fully 
recovered, >however, and will now be 

I fitted up with a new set of- teeth.
The Algorim- then left the Shearwa

ter. going on to Valparaiso. There they 
attended the gala race meet anti mét 
the president -•!' Chill. They were en- 
tertalncd at ityteh by the oWcerff of me 
UhlUan nav-y arid a dance was given ih 
tfierr "honor at night. ~ * " " ^

Returning to f’atiao. a visit w*s made 
To the scene of x terrible aeç^ftl^ 
whiUi happened while they were In the 
south oii the mountain section of the 
Central Peruvian Railway. The rail 
way_finds Its way up the mountain to 
a height of 16.660 f«**t. <>nc of the most 
marvellous feats of engineering ever 
performed. At a polpt near the sum
mit of this railway some alterations 
were' being made to n a

PLAN TO LOOT

SAN FRANCISCO BANK

Tunnels Built From Vacant 
Store to Within Few 

Feet of Vault.

(Times I-cased Wire.)
Sun Fnincrscr», May 6.-—Discovery of 

a network of tunnels leading frtmi « | 
vacant store building at ,1.679 O'Far- | 

t t..-day reveaU-d a plot to j 
loot tht vaults of the Swiss American ! 
Bank, the Faro Jewelry company and I 
the Or*-at Western Loan Company.

The tunnels were found after a j 
watchman had discovered a pile of sand I 
In the rear room of the vacant «turc. | 
A hole had been \ut through the floor 
and a main tunnefrun within ten feet 
of the bank vaulta Branch tunnels 

led \>niio buttdlngs oeeuplod by 4ha 
Jewelry and loan companies.

Work on the. tunnels had evidently 
been abandoned for several days from 
the appearance of the earth* taken from 
them. The watchman who made the 
discovery was put ort duty In the vicin
ity of th* hank about a week ago and 
It Is believed this action led the rob
bers to believe their plot had been dis
covered and they took flight.

FOUR SKELETONS FOUND.

F*~ omranff: mi:: ‘stny fi.—me rtfsem-nry 
of fuur human skeletons found by 
workmen excavating for a business 
bTock In the heart of the city is the 
•mmiw-of ww4i c»ommcnl ^iid..ttbg.uMlfr-.. 
tion hen1 to-da.v. Two skeleton*, lying 
strip by Bide, were found two feet be
neath the level of the street. -Further 
search revealed two others.
~~WerFT!f*'^
of tie skull of one of the skeletons. 
The bones apparently are p)M an 
adult male, and are Jfi a remarkable 
state of preservation.

Whether the t»oit«-* those o( vic
tims of an undiscovered murder, is the 
question the authorities are trying'Ho 
decide.

The Mecca of the 
Wedding Gift 
Hunters
Q Do you know why it is that the 
major portion of the gift», seen at 
the big weddings, bear our imprint?
<1 Do you know why people of taste, 
refinement and good judgment, make 
their wedding gift purchases here?
q It U because they can get more (or 
their money than anywhere else—not in 
bulk perhaps, but in style, class, (reAness, 
originality, craftsmanship. We search the 
world's fields (or the choicest spécimens 
of crystals and ceramics—the same atten
tion being given to low priced articles as to 
the most expensive.

$5.00

SUPERIOR MA TTPESESS

A STYLISH bed 
isn’t all that' 

is necessary to per
fect rest—the mat
tress is the import
ant item. You must 
choose the mattress 
and springs with 
care - and buy only 
reliable makes.
„!tl’"bisril’l“ *15.00 >15.00

tresses than these, '
nor possible to get better values. We show an ex
cellent range and all are priced at the fairest of 
prices.

We show several styles of wire springs and have 
them to fit most any bed. Other lines of beddings 
such as pillows, blankets, comforts, sheets, etc., also 
she wn.

If you want satisfaction in such bedding, buy
HERE.
MATTRESSES, full si/,<\ wool top and Bottom,

from ..............................................................$4.50
M ATTRh-SSKS, full ttiaiy i-otton Mt top aud,

bottom, fitr .... 77'.": . t~t, , ................... $6.00
RESTMORE MATTRESSES, an excellent

mattress at, each . .y<\ . . ;........ . . $12.00
OSTERMOOR MATTRESSES—Hole agents 

for these. Prive ..~.................................. ...,... $15.00

new summer furniture
See the snappy new styles in Summer Furni- 

,ure in our Broughton Street windows to-day. We 
have just received a large shipment of Sea Grass 
Furniture and have some attractive pièces and in
teresting values to offer you. Pleased to have you 
come in.

Repairs for Old Go-Carts
If Mg have an old Carnage or tie-t.’ert wtiieb only 

rnnwri-H the «‘ddition of.a new wheel or a new tire or 
some Other part to make it good for another season;
liriog it^along^amkiet ) , from ill hrrr.

Should long service wear the tires of your “Whitney" 
,-art or accident t all fer sonie repair» ycHL OKli «JsaBL.

promptly reuied i>d-huorfor we rarity.All the 
necessary extra parts in stock. New wheels, new tires, 
new parasols, etc., always on hand.

—The funeral of the late Bertha L*r- 
Will take place to-morrow morning 

at 9 o'clock trom the Hanna parlor*. 
Yate* street Services Will he helrj at 
the Roman UatluMie cathedral by R‘‘>’ | 
Father Brabant, aftër which the cor- t 
tege will pro- eed to Matchosen when- | 
Interment will take r*k*ee. |

Get This $2 Book—Free
Our Une, large Catalogue for 1909 is printed on the 

finest paper. The book has almost 2,000 illustrations of 
good sise. Every article is fully described and priced, 
making it an easy matter to do your shopping at home 
if you have this book. t

These cost us $2.00 eatih to produce, hut are given 
absolutely free to any housekeeper or anyone contem
plating the furnishing of a home. You cannot afford to 
be without it—send your name for a copy TO-DAY.

ïsftr/sVGJb

Right «mv i* tit*1 Dint* Dt think 
of awnlhgH There i$ iH>thilig 
more evrtain «s an ACcompnbi- 

to the Summvi: mouths than 
hot WPHthcr anil glaring xim*lt:iie, 
and in view of the certainty tliat 
a faw-daya of •luin* nuu will bring 
about., a Hcramhlv for ■protection, 
wc would adviae that you antici
pate your awning needa and iorder 
now.

Wv don *t pretend .to make the, 
elieapeat aWiilhg* ift. eity but 
v•- do claim to make awnlnga that
ar"**n > 
value, 
get th* 
is here

sur panned in quality or 
There jn only one place to 
“ Weller * ’ brand and that

THBp!

Furnishers
.. —et—

Homes 
Hotels 
Clubs 

Complete 
and Good THE "FIRST” FORMITORE STORE OF THE “LAST” WEST 

GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA B. C.

Makers
—of— 

Furniture 
and Office 

Fittings 
That Are

'


